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TIIE ILIDDENT B2ROOK

J,~., I-HAPPY' streanm tliat sparklect flowers anmong,
Kissed bv enaniotred stinbeaiiis, blest by sniiles

0f sunmnier skies, amici its plcasant toits

Rejoicimg, samr. withi a mielodiaus tongue;

But-mnon, banks precipitous o'erlîungi,

And tang-led treces obscured its course for miles;

Yet ini its dark retreat the brook beguiles

The way with snigr, cheerful as erst it sung.

*fhuis, one 1 hiave knovn, borni ta love and liglit,

Sang on out of the füllness of lier joy;

Yet w~lîen adv'crsitv's cold shades drew nighi,

Stili swveetly hiarînanized, and infinite

In benedlictioni, passed, a being- brighit,

Blessing and blest, tliro' lier clark destiny.

ETIIAN HART MANNING.
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~IONG the miany greatundertakc-
uigs of the iresent Roianl Poon-
tiff, f'ev r mor-e important andc

more conispicuonus tlîan1 hlis efforts
ini the noble cause of Christian educa-
tion.- Wblen, ill 1877, Leo XIII suc-
cezlded to Ille chair of Peter, the moral
influence of the Vaticanl Nvas by no
means as strong anîd as %viciespread as
il is to-cia)'. 'ile latter vears of tlle rei-gn
oflbis precieccssor Pliuis lx bi beeni
veairs of' bitterness anci strugle, anci
that ki nc-lie-arteci ponti ff bnaci, been
betraveci andi solci not onlv biv eue lii 5 2S,

but evenl by' tbose wvbo sblouid lî:aVe
been friends. The attacks on the
Piapacy were ciirected by moen of no
mioral prînciples, andi tbese, wvbile doing
thecir ulniost o cleprive the Pope ofl
external influence, tried also by tbeir
faise mlaximls to corrupt the minis ancd
hicarts of thie child ren of tbe Cbutrcbi espe-
cialiy of the yotung and iniexperienceci,
andi tberebv to snatcî Ilieni f'rom lier'
nîotbierly care. Atbeisticanci Protestant
professors weue loucli cIeclainîing
agraînst thîe doctrines ni practices of
thie Caîlîolic Cbutrcbi, and, propped up
w~ith tbieirsopiistmsz anci f'alseph~i Iosopbiv,
were openly in'ngandi repuciîatingc
ev'erytlîin tlîat liad a tenciencv to reli-
gion; aciidmorailityr.

In Ronie thie veu'v centre of Christian
civilisation, thîe university f'ouied bv
Gregory XIII for Catboiic stuclents of
aIl nations, was robbeci lromn its owners,
and ils 2,000 studenîts, for tbe miost 1ha;rt
foreigners, N'eu'e politoly infornlieci to
bet-ake theinselves to otiier quarters.
A sîate-universitN. was establisbied ini
ils stead by thie usurpers of Ille Papafl
StaIteS, anci1 everythlig savouringc or
Cbristianity wvas put asicle bo niakze
roolun for- the niew nîloralitv, Ibae of a
g'odless scbool.

i)ur-ing this tiniie Pius lx tboughi a
prisonier in the Vaticain dici not remaunll
inactive, The Roman Univ'ersity was

re-oi*ranisecl uncier bis protection and
encurg'een, ot\%»tbistincliing- the

fat-ct thaI the tgre;iter p)art of the foreiguî
studenîts bnci tcrnc tbieir r'es-
plective homes. But the silock bi
been too -greait to allowv of' its beiuîg
repaireci aI onlce. I t was nlecessatrv tO
\vnut a little unuitl tbe Nvouni sboilcl tic
ciisposed f'or the cure bv tbe lienhlin-
biand of timie. I n tbe interi, wvorn
Ôut bv cares andîc dîcI age Piu 1X ciieci,
andi Cardinal Pecci wvas electeci 10 suc-
ceeci im on tble Pontifical tbronle. 'lble
niewlv electeci poper tooz Ille niamle of'
lCo, andc chocse as blis mlotto the signifi-
cant -morcds " a Lîgbt ini the Hîeavens

1ý rom thie verv b înngoflbis u'ei-n
aIl1 eNes Ivee pon the niew' pope, andi
those interesteci in thie sacreci cause of'
eclucation Iciokeci forwarci 10 seo whnîi
Nvoulcl ccîme froni one wvbose position
ancd reputation, t0 sax' notbingY Of thec
ma11Nv peu'sonial qunlîties lie biad miani-
festecl, sbouli lie 10 tblemi a wvarrant of
I)c\\ef'uuil assistance. AXnd indeeci 10

wvhoni coulci tbev lcook for instructiomndc
enicoui»rer'ien t i s0 grrave a ilnatter,
if tiot to the successor of Peter. Is il
uiot lie \\7110 bas receiveci froin oni bigbl
Ille divine commission of confirmîing
biis bretlbren in the fn-itli, of feedling the
lamibs ancd shiep of tbe one Irue cîlci,
anc i f provicling thie breaci of trutb lfor
thie latr' ittle onles? X'es, tiepo si-
lion of Loo told tlieuii duat to inii tbcv\
sbould look andi Ic none otlier. Mor'c-
ov'er Ille reputation of thxe uîew~ iîlle
seeuiieci 10 quaiifv liiiun for so exatci.
anîd resinsibie -al Office. Cokild tIc
\vlio iad so Il,iblNr clistinguislied Iii iii-
self' as apostolic niuncio, Whlo bi sliowu
sucl i ndoinit able energy as papl
go, eiruior-, anid liac i uîauifesteci sucli
wvuse admninistration as Arclibislîop %i'

Peuiand ;tfler%.a.rcis as Carinaii«l tif
tbe Chiurcli, coulci lie be indifl'erent ini
sucbi an inmportanti niatter as edlucation ý'
Surelv uîot ! And so the events prov'ccI
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[eo ivas 'lot lonig on the tlîrone before
lie uîîderstood the state of affairs. lt
ivas unneccssary for anyoîîe to inlormn
imii of whlat -,vas to be clone, andl vitbi

thie prudence and forsighit for w'licli lie
luis alwvavs bec n distinguislicd, tlîe new
p)ope tookz iii the situation ait a single
glanice. Hec began by stimnulating, ýand

enorcrn h efforts of thos.
eintrustcd wvitl tlîe eclucation of Catholic
voutli in his own Italv. But tlîis ivas
liot eiiouglî ; b eing cliarged by Divine
Providence to look after the interests
of tlie îw'lolc Catholic \vorld lie soon
iade blis voice resouinc iu ail quarters
of tbe globe.

1i1 1879, twvo vears after lie asceiidecl
tlie Papal tlîronce, lie addressed to ail
Patriarclis, Arclibishiops and Bislîops
iii conmmunion îvitl the Holy See,
tiie inirnnortal encyclical letter xvliich
begitis wvitli tbe %voris '' E terni Patris."
Tblereiii lie insists on the necessitv of
uîaîntainiiig biigl the standard of cdu-
cattioli i n Catliolic institutions, ivith

readto aIl tbie liberal arts and sciences,
tba.t <dl brancies uîust be carefully at-
tciicled ta, ancl that no one science citlier
sacred or profane is to be neglected.
Nevertlîelcss, lie selccts one from
cinioîgst the others and reconinîends iti n
aI niost exceptional way. It is tlîe
science of philosophy. Speaking ta bis
venerable hrethren iii tic episcopaté of
mii %'ho labour for the destruction
aîîd extirpationi of the Christian maille,
lie tells theni of tlîe great influecec of
dIepraveci doctrines ini hunlan actions,
of Ilie nianner iii îhichi false opiniions

bvI-) tlîeir scat in tic intellect,
exercise thieir pernicious cffects ini the
wili, and lic go es on ta say :\Ve mnust
iiieet tiiese mcei on tlîeir owu ground.
Tlîev attack us îvitu false principles,
'vo niust repel then w'îtl truc ones.
Tlîev trv to shiow that the study of
plilosýopluv is averse to belief iii God,
We miust î,rove tliat phîilosopliv is a
Positive lîclp and a way wvlicli le'ads to
Godi. Vlien let the tcaching of tluat
S;cience: bc seriously cared for7 iu your
-sCiiniîres and collegcs ; let it occupy
YOUr Shîccial consideration.

Moreover lie chose a guide and a,
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sure master of phIlosophical teaching,
Nvhose doctrines, lie says, needs no re-
commnendation, ''a doctor of ail others
the prince and miaster, xvho imbued
wvitl the tcachings of his predecessors,
collectc:l ail their différent works, ar-
rau lcred themi iii niagnificent order, con-
sidierably augniented tiieni with the
productions of bis owvn wonderful intel-
lect, ancd reduced thein doîvn to one
comipact body. Thîis man endoived
wvith a swift and penetrating greins,
wvith an easy and tenacious nmemory,
leadingy a most upright and lioly life,
and possesscd with a, singular love of
trut'i, is none other tlîan Thomas
Aquinas."

The Holy Father goes on to say.
"'Tiiere is no part of plîilosophy of
îvhicli the great Doiiican lias not
profoundly and mlost solidly treated;
the lawvs of reasouing, corporeal and
incot-poreal substances-, human acts
and their principles, etc., etc., and in
the works of this great docto r, tiiere is
îvanting iether variety of subjects,
nor skilful arrangement of parts, nor
perfect rnlethod, nor firnîncss of prin-
ciple and force of argument, nor clear-
ness and propricty of language."
Besicles, St. Thomas lias left no philo-
sophical errors unrefuted and lie lias
hlaulecl clown to postcrity strong
weapons ag-ainst false systems ;lie lias
macle the necessary distinction and
drawn the liue betîveen reason and
faitlî, and wvlile friendly joiniîîg. both
biand iii hancl, and reservingr to the anc
and tic other lier digynity and riglits,
lic lias shownî the former to bc the
handrnaid of the latter. Reason serves
faitlî. He lias drawn tic vcry pagan
phi losopliers, notably Aristotle, into
thc clîristian camp and lias miade theni
fight lus battles. He bias taken their
prîinciples, examincd and explained
thien, and lias shown tliat far fromn
being averse ro Catholic teaching, tlîcy
on tie contrary serve as its foundation
aucl basis. "

No onc caîi sav that Uic chioice niade
by tic Holy Fathier ivas not an cxcel-
lent one. In tic words of Luther
hiiîscif, St. Thiomas is showvn to he the
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greatest luniinary cind at the saie time
the ablest: defeîider of the Chiurch, for
wvho lias niot heard of the impious
boast of tliat great lieresiarch, ''Toile
Thoniai et destruani ecclesiani Dei",
Take away Thomas and I wvill destroy
the churcli of God." The greai Aqui-
mas then is the prince of ail phiiloso-
phiers and theologians ; lie is the man
raised up by Divine Prov,,idenice to put
to flighit the enemies of the immnortal
truth.

The Pope concludes his letter by ex-
hiortîng- and stronglIy reconiniending to
catlîolic prelates to see tliat the doc-
trines of St. Thomas be faithfully
adhiered to, an~d sedulously followed, at
the saine timie showing the great utility
to be derived tlierefrom. But the miere
wvriting of an encylical letter, however
influential, "'as flot enoughi to satisfy
the ardent and energetic character of
Leo. The saine y'ear which sawv the
publication of tle letter -"Eterni Patris",
saw also the foundation of a society
for th *e carrying out of its purposes.
This society is composeci of learned
and influential men chosex not only
arnongst tlie clergy but also amnonglst
the laity, for it would be a great mis-
take a-id iii the wvords of Cardinal
Vau 'ghan of Westminîster, positiv'ely
hutnibling for lay gentlemien, to imagine
that the study of pliilosophy should be
limited to ecclesiastical studlents. The
object iii view is to explain, protect
and propagate the doctrines, especially
phîlosophical, of the angelic doctorand
nxinutely to observ'e t.le reconien-
dations contained iii tlie encyclical
letter.

Founded by tlie Holy, Father and
wvorking under Ibis imimediate super-
vision, the society consists of a Car-
dinal-Prefect assisted bv an executive
counlcil, and of thirty active miembers.
Tezi of tliese latter reside at Ronie, ten
iii the other pairts of Italy, and the
reiniig, teii are chosen amongst
learned men of otîxer countries. The
society lias been named the Roman
Academy of St. Thomas Aquinas. Its
object wvhicli, as lias already been
said, is the defense and propagation of

Tlîomistic doctrine, comîprises the pub-
lication of books and pamîphlets, thie
explanation of plîîlosophical principles,
the refutatien of errors, etc., and thQe
uiieans chosen are perfectly adapted to
the end. The mienibers keep wateli on
journals and otiier works wvhich treat
of subjects pertaining to tlîe science
and wvrite against miistakes that ma),
hiave crept iii. Sev'era1 tinies during1ý
the year a treatise on somne part of
philosophy is cornposed and read by
one of the ziembers in the preseîîce of
the society and alunînii, which treatise
is sonietinies publislied iii book forni.
Thus w~e have the wvork of Cardinal
Pecci entitled "lDe ente et essentia,"
that of Card. Mazzella on the differenit
degrees of intellectual knowledge, aiid
a recent one of Rev'd. josephi Lemiins,
0. M. I., on the Metaphysics of Saint
Thlomas. The alunini of the Acadlenî
are students cliosen. froin the differeilt
colleges anîd seminaries of Romie, wl'ho
liavizig finislied their ordinary course
of philosopliy attend the lectures of a
professor cliosen from aniong tlie teni
Ronman rnern1 '-rs. Tiiese students after
two years atelidance are admitted to
the examlination for the degree of
doctor. The first prefect ot the society
wvas tîxe brother of the present p)ope,
Cardinal J osepli Pecci, wvlo died in i zS9o;
the second wvas Cardinial Zig-liara de-
ceased iîî 1893. At present the posi-
tion of prefect is held by His Emitnence.
Card. Canmillus Mazzella. The execui-
tive coninlittee is coniposed ofthe preféct
of studies at the Gregorian University,
of the professor of tlîeology at thle
Minerva and of MNgr. Talamo, wl'ho is
the secretary. His Eniinence Card.
Satolli, previous to his nominiation as
apostolic dele-gate to the United States,
wvas an active mieniber of the Romanl
Acadeiy ; also Mgr. Benedict Loreni-
zelli at present papal nulicio iii Bavaria,
liad, before his appointrnent to tha.it
charge, his place ini the same society.
Amiong the present mlembers are Rev.
R. Beaudoin, O. P., professor of 1phlilo-
sophy at the I%'inerva ; Rev. P. De
Mandato, S.J., professor of tlîeologY
at the Gregrori;ii, and Rev. Josepli
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Lemius, 0.M.I., procurator of the
Oblates at tlic Holv Sec and consulter
to the Sacred Congregation of Studies;
ailso Rev. A. M. Lepicier, professor of
theology at the university of the Pro-
pîtganda. Besides three others w~ho
are teaclîing iii seminaries, and one
rector, the zacademny counits two lay
gYentlemen, a law'yer anîd a doctor of
niedicie.

WTitlî the encouragement of the Pope
a siiiar society lias been founded in
nîany' of the catlîolic inistitutes of
different countries and hias been aggreg-
ated to the one at Rome. Among- tlîe
nienibers of the Roman Academy wvlo,
remaîn iii Italy are twvo bishops, wvhile
thie rest are miostly professors. 0f
those residing iii other parts most are
teaicling iii colIle-es, seminaries and
Ivreunîs, one is professor iii the Royal
University of Madrid, anotlier iii the
University of Amisterdam, azîd a third
in the Catholic UJniversity of Louvain.

A fev îveeks ago anotlier name wvas
proposed by tlîe first niember of tlîe
executive council of flic Romian Aca-
deniy, that of Rev. Henry Lacoste,
0. M. I., professor iii the Catlîolic
Utivýersity of Ottawva. Tlîe proposaI
was unaniniously accepted by the
niemibers, and the Cardinal Prefect,
fornier professor of Fr. Lacoste, gave
bis consent îvith joy and satisfaction.
Thle nomination ivas afterwards gra-
ciotisly confirnied by His Holiness' the
Pope wlio always speaks of Ottawva as
<' my university."
Thiat institution liad more than one

title to a representation iii tlîe Roman
Ac.idemiy. Ever since its foundation
St. josepli's College lias alwvays strictly
ad'11-red to the principles of St. Thoxnas
Aqutinas. Leo XIIii in the apostolic
brief liv wvlich lie raised flic Ottawva
institution to the rank of a Catlîolic
University, amongý the rnany other
re;asons wvhi-chli e states as renderîngy
bier %vortby of such an honour, gives
thle followiuîg testimony: ''We also,
Know)% %itli %vlbat zeal our beloved sons,
tile iiienibers ot the congregation of
tble ObLîates of Mary ninmaculate, lhave
dc%*Otedl themnselves, siuîce tlîe year

I

1848, to the proper education of the
young, liaying xvillingly bestowed on
this noble -work and its advancement
their possessions as well as their
zealous care, and hiow mucli the
superiors of tlîat sanie Conigregý,ationi
have always taken it to lieart, to
preserve and nurture in a becorning
manner anîong thieir subjeets a devoted-
ness towvards the I-oIy See anîd the
Rulers of the Chiurch, and at the same
timie to, watchi that pzi*losophy, an;d thie-
ologiv slwu/d be /aug7/ in accordance
-zvl/ Mhe dloctrines of St Thzomas Aqzdnas.
Tiiese beiiig so, we caiî understand
lîow many illustrious scholars, formed
by the learned professors of tle College
of Ottawa, hîave gained for their teaclîers
wvide esteern and hionour."

In many ..a)s hias the Sovereign
Pontiff testified bis satisfact:on and
approbation of the philosophy taught
iîn the college sizîce its elevation to the
raitk of a catiiolic university, notably
by sending every year a gold medal to,
be awarded, as prize to the best philo-
sophical student. St. Josephi's college
was the first educational instit.,e to
adopt as class book of philosophy, the
wvork of the learnied Dominicazi, the
bite Cardinal Zigliara. This author, a
strenuous defender of Thomistic prin-
ciples, as Dominicans generally are, was
a wvarn friend of Ottawa Univ'érsity.
He also, every year up to his death
sent a miedal to, be given -as a prize for
philosophy. Moreover ini the sanie
institution a society of St. Thomas lias
been establishied, and is maintained as
much as possible after the manner of
the one at Rome. The end kept iii
viewv and the mieans employed to, attain
it are corn mon .o, both. Ottawva Uni-
versity %vas one of the first institutes
wvhich formied ïa like society, and so, put
early into, practice the recornmendation
of the encyclical letter 1' Eterni Patris."
Foundeci soluly with the viewv of assur-
ing the spread of sane philosophy and
of responding to, the pressing invi-
tations of thýe august Head 'of the
Cliurch, the St. Thomas Society of
Ottawva miust be productive of good
resuits. May it live and prosper.

I4E OWL 29S
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Witli regard to the nomination of
Fatiier Lacoste, îiose of his friends wvho
are atpresent iii Rome alljoin insendijîg
best wislies, and blis succcessors on thc
benchesoftdie Ronian Universityextend
hearty cong-ratulations. Througrh this
nomination bv' the Holy Father tie
noble institution of Ottawa, thoughi

comparatively youing in
taken her st-and by the sidie
sisters, die tinie-honoured
of Europe.

May she prosper too

Romie, jan. 15th, 1897.

THE GOOD LIFE, LONG MIF.

It is iîot growving like a tree
Iii bulk doth make a mian better be;
Or standing like an oak three liundred year,
To fail a log at last, dry', bald anJ sere:
A lily of a day
Is fairer far in May',
AlthiottghI it fali and die that night;
It wvas the plant and flower of lighit.
la srnall proportions wve just beauties see,
And iii short measures life nîay perfect be.

years, luis
of lier elider
unive'rsi ties
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SIJIKESPEARE'S LOVE FOR CIIILDREN,.

N the study of the lives of great
mien, it is a fact îvorthy of nlote
that those %vlio hiave macle tiheir
narnes immiiortal by their phy-

sical and intellectual achieveients
hiave been i te biappy possessors of
large andi noble hiearts. Search the
records of the past, as assichaotslv as
vo u miay, and in no single case, vill
voit find the astute. villian or the brutal
tyrant handing dowvn bis naine to
pasterity because of his literary quali-
fications. If lie live and occupy a
place in history, it is on accont of his
unnaturalniess, because of the many
atrociouis and heart-rending deeds per-
petrateci by inii during luis sojouriî
hiere beloîv. None succeed iii be-
coniing gýreat or in iVinning for thienu-
selves undying faine, unless they cati
shiare the sorrows and pleasures of
those wvith wvhoni they hiave inter-
course. He wvhose lîeart is so moulded
as to be able to derive pleasure frorn
aill that is pure just and honorable,
grives every promise of success. The
mnaî of genius wvill feel a sympathetic:
tlirob for the pure and innocent ;
chiildren shial bc bis favorites and as
Shiakespeare, soinewlierc says 1' the
varyingr childness of youth shall cure
ii binu thouglits that ivould thick bis
blood."

History illustrates this by innurner-
able examples. Whatever path of
'ifé our hieroes have followed, be they
generals, statesînen, orators or
atuthors, ail xitlout exception, hiave
chierishied a love and affection for those
little ones, the joy and delight of
every happy fireside. Let us revert
our niinds to the early'days of France.
Thiere our attention is called to the
g-rand warrior Charlemagne, a
sovereig.î wvbose mighty swvord and
thiorougli genteralship biad quelled tbe
inisurrectiolus of counitless hordes of

enemnies and carried victory far and
wvice throughout the land. Perusing
thie Ihistory of this country, we read
thiat so ardent wvas the love of this
man for bis childreni that wlienever
possible lie was %vont to have themn at
bis side. Tlieir childisbi prattle
soothed bis acbing browv and enkindled
i iiihii tbat genuinie love wvhich
wvarfare itself coulcl not eradicate.

Caniada's "uncrowvned king" John
A. Macdonald is another example of
this affectionate nature ; the love Sir
Johin A. bore bis children wvas un-
botinded. When the touls of the day
,vere over and hie biad once more re-
turned to bis borne bis first inquiry wvas
ever about bis gleeful cbildren. For
hours bie could amuse biimself by
narrating " to tbein stories of biis owvn
inigenious creation. Their attentive-
niess and innocent questions gladdened
bis fatlberly lieart and stimulated hiim
to greater acts of vzlor for botb theirs
an-d biis counitry's sake. Nor wvas his
love confined to bis own familv ; lie
wvas the friend of ail littie onès and lie
took much pleasure in caressing theni
wvhenever lie cliancecl to meet them.
On bis last birtliday, as Shanius
O'Toole lias related ini the October
inmber of Ti.O WL, Sir johin rece-ived
a coîîgratulatory letter from a small
girl unknown to bini infornuing biim
tliat lier birtlbday wvas on the sanie date
as bis; at Uic conclusionu of lier simple
remarks, she requested thiat lie would
give lier letter consideration. This he
did. The reply muade by thue venerable
old mnii greatly rejoiced the young- cor-
responudent, and is one tluat merits
coniîuendation and is worthy as being
taken as a lesson b), thiose whose
hiauglity self-lovec lead tluem to neglect
as degrading to theïr dignity the spend-
ing of a fewv spare nmomnîts iii the
coînpaîiy of innocent y autbl.
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The reniovned Gladîstone bas Iîot
dleenied lîiniself too learnied for sucb.
humble associationis. Tbrougbout bis

have vibratcd inii uison witli those of
charniiiw l)trity. The cll mioonv
of bis political ani student life bas
been broken by tbe enctearing- mviles of
the playful cbild. Is it liot ani iiu-
posinig spectacle to sec tbe mlost
illuistrions niani of our- a-e bouncing
bis baby grantison on blis agYet knce
mid listeningr witb inexpressible joy to
the nierrv laugbter of bis cbubby play-
mate?

Again, let us consider onc of Glad-
stone's fellowv countrYmenl, Sir WValter
Scott, ,vhose ni lie wvill lie liazded
down froni father to son tbrougbi long
genierations. Note wvitb wbat force
this distinguishied novelist portravs ttie
fonidness of niotler for cbuld. In

11Tbe Heart of IMid Lotbian ; " lie re-
presents Effie Deans, an 1unfortinate
autcast w'onianl, \%.-lien bcing tried for
the supposed niurder of bier illegitirnate
offspring- sobbing tbus to lier sister.
1 1XYe are nîuckle to be blamie lass, if y-ou
thinik a mother coulci or \'ould niurder
lier ain baiirîi -iurder-? 1 wa l bae
laid (lo,,vnt my life just to see a blinik
a' itsee :" Hýe is onîe of tic few tlîat
practiced wliat lie preacbed, for lie loved
to a fauit lus cbildren and spent niucb.
of bis leisure tinie iii ronîping witli
those wh'o lived near bis honme.

At lengtli, let us turn our attention
ta Etig)and, ta consider for a monient
the greatcst of nmodern poets, " nature's
oracle and interpreter"- we need not
namne Iiîîîi, W\illianm Sbiakespeare.
Tiiere is a special feature in tbe life of
tlîis nman wvbich is evideîiced inil early
ail his writings. Few of tbose wh'o
have wronugbt a \vreatli of glory around
the brow of their countrv, have baid a
g>reater fondncess for the varying sinii-
plicity of the child.

Altbouglî the niaterials r-ega«rd ing
the life of this mi be scanty, we
should bear iii nind tlîat, biad wve the
faculty ta cliscover it, the story of lus
life* is pictured bebiîîd every painted
page of his wvritings, not nîierely in tbe

peculiarities of bis niînd, lus Nvays of
tiinbut in is otuýer existenice,

luis contact wvith the world- Witli
the origial wvriter, sticb as Slîake-
peare Was, the source of every nmental
procluct is iii nature. Experieiice
furnisbies tue niaterial for every siglu,
aspiration, or consolation expressed.
TIlierefore, wben wve desire to study
the private life of sucli a mnx, ail we
nîeci do is take up lus %vorks peer lie-
linid ecdi unie, wlîere we will belîold
liinîi as a inan iii lus every day
relations.

Iii reviewing- bis iiîV plavs, it is
easi ly I)ercei ved tliat Suîakespe'are wvas
vecry mucli attacbied to the youngaîand
inniocent. Alnîost evervonle of bis
plays is enlîanced by the introductioni
of somne little clîap of a liigber or
low'er station iii life, stugigagainst
the obstacles thrown iii lus patli. The
deliueation of those personages is
indeed rcnîarkable. The poet repre-
sents tue vicissitudes iii tbeir lives,
with. sncb trutb, tlîat no matter wl'bat
be our nature, iii sonie deg-ree, our
lîearts beat responsive to tiiose of lus
sorrowing or joyful creationis. Maîîv
are tlîe instances tliat nîigbit be giveni
ta corroborate tlue statement, but a few
of tlîe nîost proiinient wvi1l sufficienitly
verify tic ýassertion anud show Shiake-
speare to lie a mian of tlue greatest
tenlderuess.

VVliat a niarvellons presentationi is
tlîat of Prince Artbur, in Kiîu- John,
hoiv pitififfly does the poet singy the
story of lus unlîappy life! This lîelîp-
less prince is the lawful lîeir ta the
Enîgl isb Crown, but is prevented fronu
assumnî tbe reins of gýovertimenit,
because of luis tender years. Covetous
of sucu a legacy, luis unucle desires to
niake it lus owvn, and with tbis abject
before hinîi, plans Artluur's removal.
Artbur is placed iii prison, where both
lus eycs are ta be burned out by bis
ald friend Hubert. The sceîue that
takes place bctween Arthîur atid
Hubert is most toucbingr. Here the
symîpatlîy of the autlior is ciisplayed
wvitb grandest effect. Froni the
nmoment the prince appears, aIl feel bis
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noble presence. His profound plea
:tivakenls admiration even in tbose -,v'bo
seekc to injure imii, wvbile bis bearing is
such, that no one cani resist the charrn
of bis cornpany.

In learning that bis eyes are to be
destroved by red hot irons, lie is rnuch
depresseci. However lie cloes not
allow bis grief to overcorne lîim. -At
once becorning master of biis situation,
lie sets about winning the nîurderer
[rom bis cruel purpose. First lie
atternpts to reach Hubert's bieart by
the setîse of gratitude.

Have you the heart, whien youir head did but
ache

1 kinit my hianklerchief about your brows
(The best 1 liad, a princess gave it to nie)
And I did neyer ask it voit agaiin.
And %vith iny Iîand at nîiidnighit hield voit?

hlead
:-Xld like the wz'atchiftl mîinutes to the houir
.Stili and anon chcecred uip the hcavy tiime
Saving what Jack voit ? And wvhere lies youir

grief !

Seeing that bis words hav'e been
falling on de.-d ears lie is flot discouni-
tenancpd as the ordiniary youth would
be ; on the contrary, lie becomies more
determined in biis cause and purposes to
wield everv instrument inIibis favor to
check Hubert fromn carrying into effect
bis lieartless undertaking. Witlî a pu
dence worthy of a riper agce the plea is
quickly cbanged. By contrast he
seeks to conipassionate lus enemy.

(O heaven, that there wvere but a litote in
yoturs, (eyes),

A grain, a dust, ;L gnat, a Nvandering hair
Anv z, oyance iii that precious sense;
Then feeling wvhat small things are boister-

ous there,
\'our vile intent rnutst needs sceni horrible."

l3ut despite Artliur's endeavors
Hubert is stili resolute. So far thue
cruel torturer lias beeiî listening to the
cnt reaties of the the prince wvith seemi-
ing, indifference. Artlîur's persistency
in lb;tving a Ilearing defers the execu-
tion of' the heartless sentence for such
-in interval that the irotu ceases ta

al~v;nd the coals to blaze. Detect-
illg this the young prince seizes upon
tlxt fitct as a means of shanuing his aid

friend into desisting fronu bis dastardly
purpose. He tells Hubert that the
fire is deaci with grief, but alas to blis
surprise lie quickly3 received the reply
that it migbht be reviveci ag-ain. This
last rernark calied forth tlie follow'ing
passage -\bich conîpletely subdued
Arthur's enemry and saved the belpless
cliild's eyesiglit.

4If 3you (Io, y'ou will but niake it bluis
And glowv witlx shiame of youir proceedings

I-I uibert,
Nav it ;,erclîaîce wvill sparkle iii your eyes
And like a ctog that is conipelled to figlit,
Snlatch at bis mlaster that doth tarre Iiimi on.
AIl things tliat youi shouild uise to do nie

wvrong
Denv their office ; only, you do Jack
That niercv which fierce fire and bot iron

extends
Ci Latuires of nlote for niercv-lacking uises.-

Th is cliaracter iii conjuniction with
that of youing Mamîlus ini the
WVinter's Tale, shows us the both
sicles of noble life. In King Jobit. we
meet a princely boy i tbe person of
Arthîur, who lias to battie aglains-t the
intriguies ofambitiouisrelatives. Forced
froni bis motiier and the coniforts of
bomne, be is cast into prison, wiere
every hiour brings newv fears. But
suclb is not tlie fortune of tbe royal
boy met in The Winter's Tale. Here,
tlîe liero is presented in more favorable
circumstances. Wlien lie appears be-
fore us lie is filled wvitlî gice, and
romps and talks wvitb sa littie restraint
that lie fatigues luis mother. His
cares are so few that lie lias no
thouglit, except that of amusing him-
self, yet, lie is îîat giddy. His
answvers ta the ladies to, whorn he is
entrusted, show lîim to be cool, îvitty
and observ'ant. Besides tliis, lie is
quite -a story-teller, and frequently
amuses bis mnotber Hermoine by bis
goblin tales. Ii fine, lie gives every
indication of great promise, as Canuiillo
asserts iii bis conversation wvitli Archi-
damius. 1 I very wvell agree with you
in the hiope of liirn. It is a gallant
clîild ; one tlîat iindeed pbysics the
subject, niakes old luearts f resli ; they
wlîo wvent on crutcbes e'er hie was
born, desire yet, tlîeir life ta sec luim a
mnan."9
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Closely allied to A\rtlhur and àMa-
ijîlus is the son of Macduff found ini
Macbet hl. I-le, like theîii, could hoast
of noble parentagre and could lay
Claini to mialv praisewvorthv qualities.
In oile respect, hiowevcr, tie sop of
Maci.dfi differs retvfromi the other
two characters. lit, im we dIo not
dleteet aniv of thlat affection so evidelit
in Ariliuir and M~amiillus. 1-lis féeliiigS
aire obscured by lus fortitude. The
ilianly w.ay ini %vllici lie lîcars til)
uler the tlîreatenied calanîlitv, arouses
oui- affe.ction for liii. Whlen bIis
inother tells liimi Uîiat biis fatlier is
dead, and asks imii what hie s;hall do
wvitllout a fathler, lie feels tie sad
stroke, no doubt, v et lie pluckilv
resolves on a1 coniijiiendalile course
andic answers lîoldlv, '' «I will do as thîe
little birds." Wý%ith vhatever die
liand of Providence cleals out to hiii,
lie is contenît. Like the sniall bird, if
needs be, lie is readv to labor for blis
own miaintenance. Tbis is a re-
nîarkable trait ini one of solîg birth
anzd tender vears. lt is difficuit for
those whio 1;av-e alwavs iad aIl tlîey
desired ini earthilv goods, to,
bear up courageously w"Iien advcrsity
cornes. For hlis vears, lie had re-
niarkable powers of perception.
Thirough-lotit the wl'hole inîterviewv ni ti
hlis miothaier lie sems to bc fullv
cozîscious of lier intention to, phîx'
upoî ]lis feelingý,,s. But inii tis case
the artist is not e(lual to, tlîe task.
Lady NMa-cdtiff is cornered at everv
turn bv lier sont, and finlallv lias to
admit hlis %vit. ''Thou speak'st witli
aIl tly wit; and -%et iii faitli %vith xvit
enougli for tlîee.

How ilîtchi differently are, we iira-
pressed Mien we arc introducecl to
Mrs. and Mr. Page's .sox in the piav
entitled NMerrv Xives of Windsor?
XVillianm Page is the simili boy hiero
oif hunîiible orig-iin. We tirst belîold

Iinii undlergoing-ani exanînation before
is parents andl teachiers. An e%-

amnation lias mîo attraction for poLir
little WVillie. \'Vbeiî sunîîiîioned before
tlîe tribunîal, lie complies wvith liesi-
tan cy. Uo lxiils coini n forwvard,
Sir HgiEvanis, lus imaster, coni-
miences the painful ordeal by comnîand-
ing, inui to luiý,I up 1-iis head. To
thîs, tliirough-i slivniess, lie is reluctanit.
until lus nuiotlîer w~ith eîîcouragiîut)
w,%ords requests liiîii to do iMr. Evan' %
bîddinr. His exaniination -was bv no
iieans a lîrîlliant one, vet it wasSsucu

as qîuite delighited Mrs. Page. Fromî
the fiîct tlîat lie kn-iew ''lapis", nîcant
stone, anid tliat a stone wvas a pebble.
andl that lie could decliiîe a few words,
slîe thouglit lîiimî a womider iii the
intellectual order. However, Ms
Page is tlîe offlv one tlîat secs lier sont
iin ilit lighit. ln liiiu ue lind few of
tliose quahîties tliat uvin our esteeîii.
If we ]cati towards lirai it is tliroui
pity. WVilliami is too, sliv, auvkuard
and dulI to caîl forth our'admirationi,
but for ail iblis, no one cati lîelp
synipatliing uvith liirn as lie standis
ut,) for the scrutiinv of lus cruel sclîool-
îiiaster.

Ia thie few clîild cluaracters wvlicli 1
hlave. collected from Shiakespeare'.-
works, ilere is flot oîîe but is wortlmv
of our attention. Each lias a redeeni-
inig qua-ýlitv wlicli tlîe poet portrays.
Wlietlier lie is portraving thie hieroie
valor of Arthîur, tic nîanly disposition
of Mauluthe fortitude of vouîîi-
MaI;cduiff, or the dulI, vet wviliil
obedience of Williami, tliere is always
a muarked confornîitv to real life aid a
toucl of nature iliat niakes the whole
uvorld kimi. \Ve are drawn totis
Slîakesperiami cliildren because of tiîcir
freshu ncs-,s anud originality. Tliey
lighuItetl ip our lîearts wluen oppresced
by nuany cares amd troubles.

joivi M. FOLr-Y,, 'Q7.
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rom» Mhe (;ir,iti> of Vi </law

tis now nmanly ars sinice, dutring,,
S a suici' ranible, 1 found

miyself atA--k, nowv notingýý more
Stlîan a lianilet ini populationi, but

rctaiinlg traces of biaving- once beenl a
place of very considlerable importance,
and boasting ot very remote anitiquity.

'11lîe littie townl stands on1 a plateau
enclosed bewena benld of the Rhine
and the steep) bluff on whlicli the ruins
of an old castle stands perclicd, eutually
wvatching the little burgh below andi the
couinterpart castie on the opposite sicle
of the Rbine at its next benld.

The horses that those old Knighits
rode miust ]lave been of a stire-footed
breed, for it is blard to conceive liow
any quadrupcd, save a goat, could
hiave mounlted the pathl 1 scramibled up
among the vinles ; but it is with the
villageýr and the village chiurcbi duat w~e
have to do.

'l'le cbutrchi at A-k, miight: be called
a Cathiedral fromi its great sixe ; but
thiere w~as no bishiop there and it wvas
only a parish cliurchi. With its tbire

reat: towvcrs, vast iîave, long ai sies,
anld noble choir, it scemied as if it
migit: we'll biold all the population for
nîiany Miles arouind, and thîe cxtremiely
smlil congregation tia t were present
ait the celebration of the l-Ii Mass
t liat ioringi appeared ridiculouslv
out of proportion.

After thc Mass wvas over, and the
last peal of the organ hiad died awvav,
and thie pattcr of thîe last footstep been
lost ini the distance, as it still -w'anted
*1 considerable timie to rny breakfast
hiotr, 1 strolled round thle g-reait eniptyv
churcli. There seenied to be nothing
of' va-ýlue in it. If it hiad ever possessed
aui of the treasures of art, thecy lhad
îîrobably pcrishied or been carried away
during the long wars thiat devastated
thie country aftcr the periiod of tie
lReformiationi, for 1 found nothing
m orthy of notice. I hiad just concluded

to laethîe clîuirclî %%?lien nîy eyc w'as
arrc'sted hyv m-'hat 1 toolc to bc an acci-
dlent whichl il-dC happenled tii the cruci-
lix on oie of thic side altars. At first
1 suipposed it liad received a blowv
%vhlichi had necarlv brokeii off the rgh
amni of' the figure. On looking more
closely 1 pcrccived tliat it -mas evidcntly
of g'reat agandl the amii 1 supposed
to be brokien stood out l'romn the cross
at a considerable annle, and hun
about hal Cla own the side, the iîail
by wvhichi it liad beei attaclhed still
renîaiînîng in the hiand.

XVhîlst 1 was stl wvondering as to
the nature oft'lie accident w~hichi !iad
bet'allen thic quaintly carveci crucifi-, a
quiet and pleasant v'oice roused mie
froin i m revcry.

41I Sec, sir, that v'ou areexiînn
our curious o)Id crucifix !

Turning round I recogiîised the old
pricst whlo liad suing ' Mass, and encou-
raged 1w' bis amiable ninner and
aCd,'ess, 1 statel thc iatter I liad beeni
pondcring ov'er, and asked for an
ex planation -

'"liere lias bciî nlo atccidenit," said
Ilic ; ''thle (listortion ivilichi vou notice
in thie î'ighît ami lias exis-ted far bt onld
thec nienîory' of mail.

'"Fle figture is carv'ed out (if a siîigle
block - there bein n-io joiiingi iii any
part of it." StilI more astonlishied, I
askcd wl'bat cotild hav'e lîeîî the miotiv'e
of representing, the Sav'iour in% so stran-
ge an attitude flie more, as the hiole
for the nlail ýstill eann ini tbe liand
w'as still to be scen plaiiîly ini the wvood
whilst the handC Nwas ini the position ini
wibicl it wonld liav'c beeii Ilad it just
strnck a blowv.

14"[71at is a curious story and is, ini
fact, the oll' legciid 1 know tif conniec-
ted witiî tlis chiurcli.

"T'he crucifix is bield ini great
reverence, anîd people corne froii gerett
distances to pray before it. As 1 sec
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you are a stranger, perlîaps you wvill
partake of an old nian's breakfast,
whlilst N1 listeîî to limi as lie relates
the traditional story, which being con-
nected w~ith this chutrchi, wlîere lie lias
glrown, ol, lie regards as almiost
pcculîarly luis î.

Tlîankiîg the good priest for bis
kiîd offer, 1 followed hiirn into the
littie presbvterv almost djiigthe
chiurcli, wliere we were soon seated on
ech sie of a little table, takhng- off
the cdge of our appetites with icg-s,
coffee and roîls. XVlien wve lîad sanie-
wvlit appeased our craving-, thec Yood
manx commzenced saving:

''The tradition of wliicli1I have to
speak dates back a long w ,anllas at
least, so iiuicl oîf autlienticity about it
as attaches ta the undoubted atttiquitv,«
af the crucifix itself, and ta the fact
that, for liaiy geîîeraitions at Ieast, ia
otlier -iccotit lias been curreîit.

"MIV grandfatlier uised to tell it ta
me Mihen anl infant an bis kuîee, and
said that lic had licard it fromn bis
g«ranldfatlier ini the saine way.

ilni which of tlhe nîanv wars wliich
hiave scourgced this uinfartunate land
since the rehbel moik Luthier broughit
the curse of religiaus dissension uipon
it, the circunistances whlicli 1 arn 'about
ta, relate occurred, 1 arn uiiable ta
determine ; for the traditions wlîich
agbtirec ini aIl atler points, ciffer on

this.
,On the whiole, I incline ta the olîc

whlich Places thlese events duriîg, the
periad of Gustavus Adoîphius' 1inva-
sion, ;tndc attri bute tiieni ta the par-
ticular band wliich wvas led bv ]lis
lieutenant, Oxeistierji, wvlo, ccrtainly
did sack the place. This %vould place
it at more tlian twva huîîdred vears ago,
and it ccrtaiiilv is not more recent.

"At tliat period thère livcd ini A -k
awidow andl lier daugliter. They

wcre verv poar, beloningie ta thc
p.-asant class, anid supported thern-
selves iin wiîîtcr 1w spiniiig ; :aid
wliîen spriiîg caille round, Uie' wvould
C'go off ta the stecp niîountain-sidcs,
wlîere tliev liclped ta dress the vinecs

or gather thie viîitage, accordinig ta tie
seasonl.

'' Tliey nlever w~ent ta distant v'ine-
yards, because the notller, liaviîig ini
lier youtli met witli a severe accident,
wvas uîiable fri-an its effects, ta walk
fair. Tlicre wvas also anotiier reason:
for Gretclîeî, w~lio was the pretticst
grirl for iiiaiiv miiles around, wvas also
thec best, atiic îiever failed, wiiter or
suiiimier, ta liear Mass and spend sorne
tinue iii prayer before tliat very crucifix
wliicli lias attracted your attentioni.

"lTliere was, lia doubt, soive aIder
tradition about its origili, for it- liad a
grreat reputatiazu for sancity evenl tlîcî
tlîis traditionî, wha*.te,.'er t niay have
been, sems, liowevcr, ta have beeîî
s1tVallowed up by the overwvlelmng
interest of thîe subsequent ev'ent whicli
1 ain about ta relate.

"AIl accounts ag-ree tliat M~'ien Gret-
clien first w~orshipped tliere, thîe
crucifix liad iîotliing uniusual about it
ta, distiiiguisli it fi-rn anvy other, except
its artistic îîîerit.

''Tle biand was then nailecl ta the
cross. There, Ilowevcr, knleeliing iii
fronît of it, wvrapped ini prayer,' tlîis
younig girl spent aIl Uhc timie suie could
spare frorn thîe humble duties of lier
life.

4Sle ihked the cow, washed the
clotlies, cooked aind did th- w'ork
about lier iiotlier's liause, and actcd
as bier crutcb as suie cliiiibed Uhc steep
patlîs of the vineyard-for, iii spite of
lier laiiieness, slue wvas ai skillfuil vine-
dresser -- iii short, slîe wvas aIl iin ail ta
lier oilly parent.

''With- ail thlis l-abor zind cave,
Gretclien grew ini grade anîd beauty;
anîd tlîougb so devout, slic w~as as
bri-ht anid cliecrful and winniing iin lier
w;v.v. as thc niast wvorldly of lier yauîig
coliipaiioîs.

«"Neyer, liowevcr, could sue lie
tcrnpted ta (go ta, any of the merry-
niakinigs or hlarvest-hionics or viiitalre
fcasts tlîat wverc lîcld at a distanice;
lier iîvribc aiswer wvas, <M

iinother cane wvaIk sa far.'
''Shie lîad inany suitors ; and ad-

iiiirers caille fron ai great di stanîce.
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''To aIl, Gretchieî wvas equally kind
and considerate, but to none did she
show atny sort of preference, so tlîat
ail Ulic youtlis for many miles around,
ou bothi sides of the Ruine were
pulling caps for lier.

"''Tlîus, thing-S went ou tilt she wvas
nineteen, wlien, to the great surprise
of ail, shie wvas seeîî to takze up w~ith
and give a decided preference to the
attenitionis of a young stranger -w'ho
liad been iii the place oîîly a few
1w. ee kS.

"'The favored voutli %vas a journey-
mianî clockmnaker romn Nurenibergr:, W110î
was g1oing through bhis year of wander-

inand wvas at the momient, settled
iii thie towvn, w'orking for the only
tradesmian iii his liue of business iu the
place.

''This v'outh, wVhose îîaîne xvas
Gotliebe liiunning,, %vas lbandsoin and
sho"'v, wveariîîg lus liair iii long locks
clown bis back, and spending mîuclî of
luis e.iringýs iu dress. H-e san,
playeci the guitar, and wvas reputed
wvild, thougli no, liarni could be alleired

l"The old folks slîook tlîeir lîeadls,
and deplored that so sw~eet anîd modest
a giirl as Gretclîeî slîould be seen so
mnucli witlî a. roisterer likce Gotliebe.

ISo things w~ere, lîowever, and ail
thue timie tlîat Gretclîen gaeto pîca-
Sure-wlîiclî was littie enioug"l, poor
clîild, for tlîev were v'ery poor and lier
niother wvas very lîclpless- -slîe spent
with this handsoie, clever youtlî ; not
iliat suie abandoned lier devotion, or
was less frequently prostrated before
the crucifix ; for indccd, if possible, slie
was found tlîere more tlîan, ever. Still,
the gossips shook tlîcir lieads and
remiarked upoîi it.

QluOe would say, 1 Ahi t. 1 iîver
îrusted tlîat îîieek maîîner of biers. 1
;uiways knew~ she %vould surprise us
Nonie day, anîd liere it is ! 1It it alwavs
1%0 iti the very good ones ! ' 'ÀAy, ay,
lier neigibo r wvould say, 4 cat w'ill after
creaiîî ! And Eve lias left lier mark upouî
tiie best of themi ! The girl is a girl
like other Young things ; but 1 did
lîi'ipc better things of Gretclîen, so w~ell

S03

brouglît up as -Slîe lias been ! '-thuts
they rau oui.

Il Soon, lîowvever, it began to be saici
tliat Gotliebe was soberiîg- dowîî ; lie
frequeîîted the tavern less, îiever danced
except witlî Gretchen, sanig less and
worked more.

"l He was admitted to be a miaster
of lus craft, and w~hen it becaune kiio,%ýn
tliat lie w~as enigaged iii ail bis leisure
liours iii nakiîig a. greai clock-the
verv one the clinies of wvbicî )-ou 'vere
admiiirii ng-for the chiurcli, tliere wvas
less head-shakiug, and more talk about
Gretclîeu's luck iii ma-ýkiugý, so g-reat a
catch. Stili lie made no chiange in luis
sliowv dress, and indeed 1 tliink tlîat
grenus, at least iu art, often showvs
itself iii that ivav, and tradition testi-
fies that lie %.vas no mean proficient
iii the art lie practised, of wluicli indeed
we still have proof every lîour.

"'lien it begzui to be observed tluat
Gotliebe 'vas frequently iii the cliurcli
w'itb Grctclîen, aticl had beconue a re-
grular attenidanit at Mass. StilI, tliiîgs
%vent on iu the saine uvav and nîo be-
tlirothal wvas spoken of, uuutil, after the
war liad aga,ýili broken out and seenied
to be driftingr this wa-y, it suddeîîly be-
caie kîiown that Gretclîeî liad cou-
seuited to be niarried to Gotliebe
w'ithout loss of tinie, and tiliat lie %vas
to take a bouse and lier îuotlier uvas
to move iuito it.

IIi this reiîîote place, far from aîiv
of ilie grreat aveniues of tradte, neu.vs
canie doubtfülly auJd seldoni, anîd war
uvas at thîe verv Joor at a nmomient
xvhien only distant rumours; lad reached
A-k.

C4 Howvever, to return to Gretcheu
auid Gotliebe : vou niay be sure tliat
W'lat goes on noxw weiit oui tlien, and tlîat
;all the busy bodies uvere agog as to
%vliat tlîey w~ere to live upouî ; lîouv sle
%vas to be dressed, anud who xvere to be
thec bridenuaids ; but as the uvorld spins
roincl in spite of thîe flics that buzz
about it, so tliey iveut tlîeir way re-
çrardless of aIl thar 'vas said about
tiienu.

IIi thîe uueautire, thie runmors
grew more frequent and more partî-
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cular coincerîîni., the Cloud of w.'ar
Nvwlh~aceva i lnearer and
nlearer, utîtil the dlari.: mîass seenieci
readlv at any mlomniit to buirst uipon the
untfo;rtutet village itself.

1 ndeed, ncews came fronli neighibor-
în tm vî andl ilae tlîat tlîe% lîad
becii takzen and buriiec by the lîeretie
swedes, alidc tales, no0 (Iout Ofteîî ex-
aggerated, of the violent anîd dissolute
conduet of Oxensticrn's troopers, Izept
cverv oilc ini terror.

Affrairs \nere in tlîîstraeig
condition whien tic wvedclingc mioringi<
came ; and, as tie storv n'as, tbougbi
Gretelien had little to speni on dress,
no art and( exp)enise could have pro-
duccd a lovelier bride thmn stood bce-
fore the altar of tlleCruicifixtllît norti-

în.She wore nlotlîingr but a sinîle
diress of wvhite, and a wreathi of app)lle-
blossomis, for the trecs %vere juist thenl
ini floNvcr.

'lle wvedding-belIs ivere rhn rig,
and the lhumble bridai party bad itjst
reached the bouise mwilîi Gotliebe biac
taken, \vben cannoni were lîcard, anid
a band of fierce Swedisli soldciers rushi-
cd into tlîe villagre.

Irle firing proceeded tronii anl at-
tack uipon the castie, w'bicbi Stijl Stands
at abouit a mile fromi this place, and
the iinvaclers of tic village wvere armiv
folloîvers andi a fcev of thc more di--
solute of O\enlsticrnl's soldierv, who,
encountlering the bridai party, nt Once
interrupted its progress, treatincg the
bridesnîaids rudclv ; and onie of tlien-
wl'bo tliren jis amnis arouind Gretclhen,
was îniedîatelv struck dlown bv Got-
liebie, wvho, as b;efor-e said, wasa'spîrit-
cd vouth.

tOne of the invaders, without a
lnionîeiit's hesitation, struck inii life-

lsand attemptecl fo seize thc bride,
îvlio, witbi a sliriek. lied andl took re-
fuige ini the cburch.

"lThitbier Gretcw.n n'as pressed by'
tlie band, and after nianv loums, the
troops %vere wvitlidtrawin, and the priest
w'ithi a few of the boldest of biis Bo-.ck
î'entumred into the sacred edifice ; tliev
found the hihaltar clesecratecd, the
the sacred vessels gone, andi other
sacrilegres comi tted, which filled ttîen
witbi borror; but on turingil to the
altar of the cruicifix, tbcey founld Uie
bride prostrated bc.fore it, eithier ini a
trance or ecstasv, n'ith tbc soldicr wlio
liad pumsued lier Iying n'itbi bis skull
brokcn and biis iron liead-piece sniaslied
in as tlîotglî a sledge-lianîmier liad
stmuck it, and the amni of thie crucifix
distomtcd as v'ou sec it ion'.

On beingci questionied, the yeoungý,
îvidon could olv say "Go d lias pro-
tected mie."

''The poor niotlier fingered but a
day or two loiîîger arld was borne to
tlîc grave at the saine time as tlîe
iinfomtia;te Gotliebe.

''Gr-etclici îiever knew, or wvoulcl
uîot sav nmore tlian I have repi)atcd of
w'lat liad occurred at tlîe altar of thie
crutcifix. It %vas uiplunldered.

«Tlie pecople, lîonever, ilI said thiat
God, îvlio liad borne tlîe insuits anîd
profanation directed -«gahîist Iiiiwself at
tbe Il,il altar, liad intcrposed wvlien
thie virtue of a pure virgin n'as
tlimeate,îcd, andc liad liiimsclf, by tlîc
biand of lis imiage, smnitten the îvould-
bc v'iolater, dead, Ieaving- the distorteci
armi as an adnionition fomever."
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CO 0 VNTR ) 1- L IF-.

FIE RE is a word iin the Englishi
langagefor wvhicli iii tio-

othler toigiue has ani equiva-
lent becti foutîi a word

emoding in i tsolf iiorality, charity --
aill the tenderest and highiest einotiotîs
iliat iiati is capable of experienciing.
\Vhait is it? Cali vou not surmiise?
ht is homie.

Painters have put forth iost
St renntouis efforts, orators ]lave clrawt
1100(lS of tears, poets have sung- tlieir
sweetest lays in ittempt-ing to picture
homte. But il il] vain, for as ilati is
iii bis domiestie lifé, there is blis nature,

Cati imnagination hoast of hutes tike liecrs ?
Or ea;u t h. tix i'heini wvilh that ,n:utchiess. skiIi,
AM:I loosec thetil in cachi orixes., as :Iplcais
Ili velrv httd Iliat biovs? If lhanev ilhen
lUnequas.l fais belîcatit Ille pIleasini- task,
Aht! wlhat slhah iatîguat.'e doe-
Yes, whazt shiah art or lanrta'rfe do*?
Ili the above huies, Thomîson lias
Nihowed hiiiseîf a iaster of lîumiian
ftaihngis, and thbe discrepanicv la-
iitnen1- hiere, is refflitv. Ili the
iiieture ive cati ahlost sec the child's
lips mlove, ;as tîesthitîg on1 its tulothcer's
brecast, the îitayer of its childhoocl
aire sweetly lisped ; tlioughi, in the
osvationl lnmier the nîiagic speil -lai. thbe
oratorma thiro-tvn aroulid us bv thbe
eloquence of blis w-'orcls, ive se tlîrouffli
Ille twiist of our rcvcries, thelic ienîbers
of the licouse-hiohd gathlired around thbe
ire-lilac, i n lo"uug. coliîpanîionslip

iii ilie poeni, utider the sw'eet ini-
flueiice of thîe ca-ýdenice and rvtlîmi of
1liv huies, cadi w~ord stands out trains-
foniîîd as 11- were, itîto, a living beinîg

.\ll this lias been accomphishied hy
1hîv -reat lmsters iii art anîd iterature,
bu:l eveln jr1heur wvorks thiere is a
Void wliicli cati tiot be fillcd bv lii-lî
coloriuîz-, eloquencc, or tîîasterly clic-
1-joli. XVhîat is 1-li voicI 1liat refuses
suipplyv? lt is thie lack of rcahity.

But as tlîetc is an1 exception 1-o
every rule, so is tliere otie 1-o Ulbis.
The miost realistic portraver of homîe-
life is Willianm Cowper, frequeuitlv
styled thle poet of ordiniarv hîfe a-tîd
doiîîestic aýffectiotîs. 1le was thli
foulîder of the miocletuil schîooh of poets
tuit discardeci ail artificiality of grace
atnd sutlîtlity of style and wrote iii thle
pure, simple atîd tndisguisecl language
of naturie, eiliplovin_ no orniatilecuts
cxcept iliose wvîtli wvhich tlîcy werc
supplied by nîuuiiifîceuît nature.

TFlîe storv of Cowper's life, sacl and
tîîelanicliolv- as it isi is 1-00 well kuîowtî
to lîced repetitioti lîcre, so, witil a few
coliuîîenits upoti Ilis poetic productions,
've wvill pass 1-o thli discussion of 1-li
1-lenie. Owinig 1-o circunîistatîces over
mvlîicli Cowvper îadt tno cotîtrol, lie xvas
quite adv'anced iii vears before luis
poe1-ic g-euîis ltl*as tîîade appareunt.
Itideed it was onily after ii uchi per-
suastoti, eveti prodding-, 1-bat lic Wvas
iuicluced 1-o put ]lus pentu1o papcr, but
at last lie did, andl ]ls -works are
i-.;iîked first atiotg the secondç chass
of poe1-s. He ivas not a great poet,
anîd itîdecd luis w-orks are conutiion-
place ini parts, but still tiere is atl uni-
uiistakcable clîartîî atnd individuality
lui luis works 1-lat cannme fail 1-o a1tract
anid interes. luis readlers. His forte is,
tncloubtedly, the praalof dotinestic

atnd rustic sceies. 1He loved nature,
atd icls vcrv soul setuis to be trans-
lated biita dic wvords lie peinuied,
lauditîg lier tmutnificetnce.

The best anducltuo-st wvidely read of
Ilis w'otks, is thle Task, a poetii beau-
tifuil itn parts but very couîiiou-place
in the g',reat nmass of baser mtîu1erial.

Tile poet itutroduces lus s;ulject witî a
iiiock-lueroic hegiuiin, aî rtî -i
origiti of the sofhad ly passes up
1lirougli Ulic < World of itîvetitiotu."'
A tîuong lus otlier poeunls are Expostu-
laftotis on Trutli, H-lpe andi Cliarity, a
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work rcîiarkablc for its originalitv of
idea andi versification.

Cowper's seî*îous Nvorks are w~itlîout
doubt biis biest, thougli thc î,oei
'J ohn Gilpin " -written ini a ligliter

v'ein, displa\s an undleniable versa-
tility. AncI iideed nîany critics allirni
thiat if Cowvper biad contcîited hiiiself
w~ith wvriting shorter pocmns, his rank
wvou1d be miucbi higlier tlian it is.

I-is nliost reiiîarkzablc qualitv is luis
grenuinencss; Ilis eniotions are real,
tiever fictitious ; luis inîagyerv cleals
-witb objects tliat lie lias actually scen,
and hiis pictures of* social Ille are
truc.

It is verv seldoni that a mani is founci,
wlIiose '' abiilîty to spoýrt îvith svllablcs
and play wftth soiig" is equal to,
Coîvper's. Sucli a long- cligressioni
fromn the sub1ject as thîs lias bcen is
indeed verv tedlious, but the occalsioni
deniancd it, and now sitice it is
finishiec, let us consicler that re.*
markable sentence fouinc ini CoIvpcr's
Task, ''GocI niade flhc couintrv, anid
matim made the towvn."

Tie sentence, simple as, it is, lias
been discusscd ini debates 1w meni of
igbl andc loîv dcgr-e, sonie ini favor, and

otiiers agatinst the proposition. Let tlîis
be as it niav, sucli scenes as Cowvper
descrîbes cai oîll exist ini the country.

Jro.isluch ixtnplesing Soumids, as lItautt the
C.Lt

ln village or in town, ilite bai' of' urs,
Iicessant, cliinking hatnrs rn ichels,
AXnd infants clitor-ous, wlieiler picascd or

patnced.-

Wliere do thîe birds sing so sweetly
as among thec leafv boivers of thîe
farest? 'VVlire do thîe silverv streanîs
sparkle and tinkle as gaily as ini the
country? Tiiese and a multitude of
atller beauties arc founid onlv anîid
sylî'aî anid rural scenes.

The uprighit and sturdy sons of thie
soul have proî'eî thenîselves again and
again ta bc thîe îisest leg-islators and
thîe bcst business nien. \'lîv w'ere
sucli mnt as Abralbani Linicoln, Daniel
WVebster, Horatio SeNtniour, and a
haost af atîxers cliasen ta fill such lîigh

positions as tlcv Iîcld «? It %vas lit:-
cause tlIîir cotistituenits loulin divin
the nioble and nmnl) spiî'its of mmdii(
anid lieart. XN.Tieîe îveî' tliev bon?
lIn the city? No. Were tlicv re.areti
ini thec lai, of luxurvy? No. TIîe\
ivcî'e sterlinîg sons of thc soil, ith
rougli, liony liaîîds, but witIî mincis
and souls as pure and white as tlie
newlv laillen sniow%.

\Viy have pocts disrcegardedl the so-
callcd beauties of cities, and hiave
g-onie fan- into, thîe country for inateniais
wvliclî slîould be ''literaitesque," as likze-
wise bave thîe pailiters done for scetie.s
tliat would be picturesque?

.X'Vbere cati adequate rest andc re-
laxationi be fouîîd but ini the counitrv,
And it is uiot

Rurtal sighlts alone, bust rural sotds
Exiaaethe spirit. and restore

l'itlotie of Iangttic nature."

'l'lie mionumuients of archtitecturne tlbat
mîan bias î'cared to biis faine, be tlîey
as tîîposiîig as is piossible, are nothiiîg
compared to the humtble cottage biii
anionig thie Ict'forests îvitli the
settîigt Sun touchiiîg it '.ith a xwagic
wvand, andI clîangig ut iîto, goId.

Fiîid elseîvbere, if you cati, sticl
hiomes as tbose of the counitry. Thiere
freedoin froîîî social and moral evils
cuiobles thîe mid anid adomis the sout!
of cIîildreîî %'itl the delicate beauties
of thie purest anid niost desiralle
virtues. Anid a more coniniciuig argu-
mîenît tbati tliese ivords of Cowvper cati
not be louxîd.

''But. tloctghi truc î'Nvttlh,;tîld vit'tue in the mtild
Atnd getilial soiU of ctliva-tcd 11fo.
TIbrive iinosi, and lita) lierlhals thrive mily

there,
X'eî not. ini the chties oi; in proud andi ga%
And gain devoted citiies. Thitlher flow
As to a coninion and iiîost noisesoîne sewer
Thle dregs and fectuîence of cvcry lanîd.
lui ci'es foui e\aîtîp)le on mtost îninds
i3cýgets ils likeiless. Rank abuindanceimed
lui gross and liaipcr'd cit'cs, s1oth and lm~t,
And îvantoness aud ghittoiiess exccss.-

Note thîe fact that Cowper ivas bried
andI boni ini a city, uîid it was onI'.
after a sojaurt ini tlhe country that lie
ivrote so, truly anid so entliusiasticalv
of rural lufe. Add ta, these pirýos
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others that are wveI1 known, compare
themi with the defence that cities can
offer, and rest assured that the city's
scale wvil1 be found Iight and wcak.
So, honor the fields, the 'voods, the
streams, the tiller of the soil, honor

everything that pertains to the country,
and then you are honoring God, for

"God made the country, and man
made the town,"

M. A. FOLEY, 00'.

PURITK.

See howv the lillies deck the fruitful furrowv,
And blusheth on its thorny bush the rose,
Which crowns the victor-xvrestler, and becomes
The garland for the winner in the course;
So purity, subduing rebel nature,

Wins the fair diademn which Christ awards
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M/ARY, STAR OF1< TIE SEA.

EX'ONI) son stars tliat shinc so brighit,
* A brigliter Star is shining,

fo guide us throughi this vale of night,

* And cheer us wl'hen repining.

When ills beset the path of life,
And bitter teay are streamning,

Our eyes, fair star, upturn to thee,
And brighiten in thy beemincg.

Shine on, sweet Star, full many hlearts

Need solace in theïr sorrow,

Onîe beani of thine ail joy iniparts;
Fro:îi earth we need not borro"'.

False earth, thy sw~eets no more are mine,

Deceitfül, stale and fleeting;

For Mary's wealth of grace divine,

My heart is ev'er beating.

As brighter world's rise into day,

And this life nears the other,

0O! let me singr my soul awvay;

l'Il soon be wvith my mother.

W. M. B
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OUR FOOTBALL HIISTORY.

1 11

In a previous article there was des-
cr ibed the organization of the College
Football Team, as well as its early
victories and defeats. From its very
beginning, we have seen that victory
loved to perch upon the college banner;
50 much so, that repeated successes,
achieved moreover when superior speed,
weight and ability were supposed to, be
on the opposing side, forced spectators
to answer to thedramatist's question,
that unless sonie invisible agency was
at work in Varsity's favour, there cer-
tainly must be something formidable
in a Ilname ". We are now about to
proceed to another period in our foot-
baIl history, a period which although
opening with a defeat is subsequently
remarkable for its long list of brilliant
and uninterrupted victories.

In the spring of 1885 the Ottawa
Col lege Athletic Association was form ed,

5 its objeet being to gather the different
clubs under a central management, in
this way to secure harmony in their
ranks, and by friend]y co-operation to
encourage and further the interests of
athletics among the students. It may
b e worthy of note that this was the
first association of its kind ever formed
in a Canadian university. Its success

*- gives ample evidence regarding thewis-
dom and shrewdness of its organizers,
to whom their successors must ack-
nowledge themselves to be greatly in-
debted.

The officers for the first year were
the folloýwing :'C. Murphy, President;
D. Dunn, ist Vice-President ; G.
Boucher, 2nd Vice-President ; J. Farrell,
R ecording-Secretary ;F. Brogan. Trea-
surer ; with W. McCarthy and W.
'IKehoe, Con-mittee men. The useful-
ness of the association surpassed the
expectations of its first promoters. Ahl
sorts of games were fostered by it,

but especially football, the present
proud position of which in the univer-
sity is mainly attributable to, the care
and solicitude of the Athletic Asso-
ciation.

In the faîl of 1885 the Football Team
began work without the assistance of
several of the veteran players who
flgured on the field in 1884. After new
material had been developed to fill the
places of the absentees, the boys
arranged a game with the Montrealers,
then Champions of Canada. It was a
foregone conclusion that Montreal
would win, as the game was to be
played upon their own grounds, and
besides Varsity had not had sufficient
training for the struggle. Prognosti-,
cations were correct, for after a hard
fought battle Montreal won by a score
of 8 to, o. This is the last defeat for
College, that we shall have to, record for
some years to corne.

One of the first fruits of the Athletic
Association was the entrance of the
Football Team into the Ontario Rugby
Union. The boys had already won an
enviable reputation by their successful
contests with the different organizations
of Ottawa and Montreal, but had not
yet tried conclusions with any of the
western clubs. After defeating the
Ottawa's, easily on two occasions, they
for'the first time met their worthy rivaIs
from Queen's College, Kingston. The
game took place on the Ottawa College
field. The play began in favour of the
viýitors, just as every important game
since has mysteriously managed to do.
But before long the tide of fortune
changed. Queens had to henceforth
play on the defensive and when the
game was ended the score stood 22 to
7 in favour of Varsity.

The boys next travelled to Kingston
to meet the Royal Military College, in
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order to decide which team would
line up against Toronto University.
Although the college team Were consi-
derably fatigued from travelling on the
previous night, they easilydemonstrated
their superiority over the military nmen,
the score being 14 to 4. Stories Of
ro ughness and brutality had preceded
them to Kingston, where the inhabit-
ants were agreeably surprised to flnd
the visitors neither sluggersnor toughs,
but gentlemanly footballers. This vic-
tory decided that Ottawa College
should on the following Saturday have
the privilege of meeting Toronto Uni-
versity. As usual their opponents
rushed things at the start, scoring 2
points in short order. After this form-
ality, whi «ch was followed by enthu-
siastic cheering an the part of about
three hundred Toronto'supporters, Col-
lege woke up and had everything their
own way for theremainder ofthegame,
during which Toronto neyer scored,
while the boys ranup ascore of 19 points.
The following wýere the players who
figured in this ganie ; Blanchard, Mc-
Carthy, (capt.) Kehoe, 'O'Malley, Ban-
non, McLaughlin, Phelan, Hilman,
Chatelain, Gascon, Brennan. Mc-
Donald, Dineen, Mahoney and Senecal.

According to the schedule, the win-
ners of the Toronto-College game,
were to play off with the Ottawas for
the provincial championship.* When it
was -learned that the two Ottawa teanis
were in for the final, the most intense
interest regarding the result of their
meeting was manifested by the friends
of both teams in the city. The Ottawas
had beaten their different opponents by
magnificent scores, and had great
hopes of being able to add the college
scalp to their belt. Although the
grounds were in poor shape as a result
of two days rain, stili the game was
considered one of the best ever played
in the Ontario Union. This factseems
very peculiar when we take into consid-
eration the result of the match, College
having scored 21 points, and Ottawa
none. The chief features of this
struggle were two runs, one made by
Kehoe, and the other by Riley, each of

which secured a touch down. Riley's
dash lias been thus described by a local
newspaper :" Froni a more than usu-
ally hard scrimmage the b ail rolled out
to Bannon who passed it to Riley.
May, who played a very fast game,
dashed forward, but Riley escaping him
and the other forwards, held his glo-
nious course ;McLean and Taylor were
nowthe only ones between him and the
goal line ; redoubling his speed lie
darted towards then and when their
hands were upon hini, he wasn't there,
but across the goal line with the baill
motionless onthe ground. " Bv winning
this game College won their first cham-
pionship of Ontario.

This~ ended the play for the faîl of '85 .
I n the following spring, after defeatîng
the Royal Military College of Kingston,
Our players inet and gained a brilliant
victory over the Montrealers, then cham-
pions of the Dominion. This' match
however gained nothing for the vic-
torious tean) more than the honour and
satisfaction of winning, as it xvas played
on the college grounds, and it xvas ne-
cessary at thistimetodefeat the cham-
pions in their own city in order to dlaim
the titlefrom them. This ended the con-
quests of the team of '85. It may be
here remarked that iii the 20 matches
played by the first and second fifteens
during the season, 2o victories were
scored.

Varsity began the season of '86 by
administering a second defeat to
Q ueen's, by the large score Of 17 to 0,
and the following Saturday they left
home to do battle with the Toronto
Varsity Team. The largest crowd ever
seen Up to that tume at a football match
in Toronto was present, expecting to
see their favorites down the eastern
champions. The University lawn xvas
the scene of the struggle, which xvas so
stubbornly contested on both sides,
that at the last blast of the referee's
whistle, neither teamn could dlaim a vic-
tory, each having two points to its
credit. This was after an extra haîf,
hour had been played. Atthe endof real
"lfine-up " College were 2 to o, but
according to the rules at that time their
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ma'jorîty wvas flot suflicient to constitute
a victory. 1 il this ganie O'MalIey and

Jininy " Murphiy citniseithemi-
selves, but especîally the latter wh'lose
kicking and tackling was miainlv mns-
trunientai iii warding off defeat. The
result of this meceting miot having settied
the question of supremiacy, the Ontario
Union ordered the gatnie to bc plaved
overon the fol1iowi n,,Tliilrsda'v. Colletre
found soie difficulty iii obtaining-I cave
of absenlce froîn the authorities but
after somne hesitation were alloived to
gro to Toronto. The match wvas plaved
in tic sanie toivii and iii the saine
wveather as on the previous Saturclav',
but flot wvithi the saine resuit. OttawaI
College achîieved a signal triumiph, tic
score standing 12 to i.

Only four day.s elapsed betwveeii those
trying struggles. Co liege returiied
honme on Friday inorniîîg, andîc on the
followingy day had to play tue final,
withi Toronto City. Three sucli gaines
in a w'eek w~ould probably overtax
the stayimig powvers of our present
kickers, but our ancestors seenîed to
grrowv more fond and more capable of
w~ork, Uic more thiev got. of it ; for
pflaying iii three inches of snow, they
îîot oîîIy mianaged to wvhitewash the
Tlorontos, but also scored 10 points
tIieniselves, tlîus wvimning for the7secoiid
tinie thie Clîampionslîip of the province.
The following wvere the heroes of '86.
J. Murphy, W. McCarthy, Riley,
O' Malley, (capt.) Bannon, H ilmian,
Sulliv'an, McCatule3y, McLauglîlin, Gulil-
lot, Gascon, Malioncv, Mc Donald,
Kavanag-li and Masson.

l11 1887 the tearu more without' the
Services of several players, hitherto
lowvcrs of strenotli to their club. Aniong
ihose wvere thýe sturdv Bannon and the

liltiglinibed Rilcy. Their places
wvere howev'er filled 1)y capable mcen,
whosc calibre wvas first testedl iin two
>Uilîes agaMilst the Ottawas, cach of
\%hiclî emîdcd in a whlitewasli for the
laitter kickers. Three dlavs afterwards
hIe boys met Toronîto Viarsitv, wvitlî

'~uîilr esuts; o points to o tells the
STlîe task wvas now left ot play-

ig oiff the final witih Hamnilton. Varsit),
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wvent wvest on October 29. Mr. Ed.
Iayly, tlhe presen t Vice-presidlent of
the C. R. U. wvas referce. After a
lively miatchi the chief feature of wvhicn
%vas the splendid conibination play
exhiliited bv the wearers of the garnet
and grey, the College wvcre declared
victors, anci consequently champions of
the province by a score of ii to o.
mhe sLlperiority, of our tektmi this year
over ail others of the Ontario Union
wvas plainly manifested bythe agg9cregyate
score %vhich stood 45 to o.

Ini the saine fall Moîîtreal wvon the
c-hanîpionship of the Quebec series, and,
anîbitious for higher honours, arran-
<red a g,,alie w'ith the college teami to
settle the question as to the suprenîacy
of the Doniinion. College hadi to carry
the war into Africa. They accordiiîgly
mnvaclec MNontreal on Noveniber -.
After a fierce struggle, d urîng which
bothi sides exerted ail their strength,
and displayed ail tlieir )owvers of strat-
egy, the defenders of the gairnet and
,grev forced the enemy to retreat, not
howvever witlîout hiaviiîo rescucd ail the
booty at stake iii the struggle-the
covetcd banner eniblenmatic of the
Dominion Clîampionship. Ini this
encounter O'Malley anci Devine of the
backs, and Hughles and Mas.5on of the
forwards wvere the miost conspicuous
figures. Thiosý,e;long- with the foregro-
ingr %vlho were instrumiental iii bringimg
the envied titie to Ottawa, were T.
Murphy, Delaney, McCaulev', French,
H ilnman, Kavanaghý(Yl, MacDonald, Ma-
honev, Guillet, Kehoe and J. Murphy.

mo o waS the score and the college
teami were congratulated by the Mionit-
î-eal press, nlot only for their skilfuil
play, but also on account of the gentie-
manlv conduct they exhibited on and,
off the field.

Next vear several neiv nmen wverc
found in the college ranks, andi an-ong
t heiCmpd1 Labreque, Currain,
Fitz1 ,atrick, Leoniard, R. McDomald
andi Corn'ier. XVithi so niali% of the
old tiînicrs absent the outlook w.
certainl% far froni bri<rht. But there
was al genuine surprise iii store for
both Varsitv's focs and wvel-wishers.

>tEOWL
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Threc successive games wvitlî the Otta-
was resulteci ini three decisive victories,
the total score beingc 56 to 2. This
wvas followved by' a meeting wvithý the
Hamilton club wvhich came to Ottawa
wvith the reputatioY.- ot having easi'ly
beaten Toronto, London and Strathroy.
A heavv rain fell ail afternoon making
things uns atisfactory for both players
and spectators. Up to haîf time the
game wvas a great one, the visîtors
plaving in a dashing style and keeping
wvell upon the baîl. 1%However towards
the end of the last haîf they wvent to
picces, allowing, the Collegians to score
repeatedly. This wvas the fourth year
in succession that College liad wvon
the provincial Championship. Shortly
after the game, Montreal tried to
retrieve the honours lost in the preced.;
ing ycar. But they fri-lcd, the match
ending iii a dra-w'. Aï this time Il cde-
ing out ", w~as not allowvcd iii the
scrimmage. Strcngth wvas accordingly
the chief requisite. ln this strugglc
time wvas consumed by a series of stub-
born "1scrims "in ihich neither side
had much the advantage. Neither team
scored, andi College co nsequently retain-
ed the Dominion championship.

In i889 the football scason opened
as usual by a game with the Ottawas,
and as usual, College wvon easily, the
score being 39 to o. Paradis, Troy,
O'Brien, Masson, B. Murphy and F.
McDougrall were the newv men wvho
engaged in this match. The score on
this occasion gives evidence ot how
wvell they filled the places of their pre-
decessors. Toronto City next appeared
upon the scene. With an aggrcgation
of kickers sclected from the best clubs
up West, they swvooped down upon the
*city expecting to return Toronto-wvards,
bearing th e spoils of victory. But
thcy mis-calculated the strength of
their opponents' forces and rcturned
home with nothing .but frustrated
hopes. Tlie skill displayed by College
in this game drcw fronm a local nevs.:
paper the following remarks :"I The
students stand unequalled on the foot-
ball campus of Canada to-day, and it
would bc wvell for the Union to act upon

the suggestion of the Toronto Globe,
and allow the Collegre to retain the Culp
permancently, for wve have no doubt
that as long as the>? feel ctisposed to
keep it, no team iii Ontario, and iii faci
ini Canada, cati %vrest it from . thei. "

The Queen's teami of Kingston were
the next aspirants to the Oi- ario chami-
pionship. Thev brought alongr a strong
list of players, and aniong~ thenm out-
old acquaintance ''1J imi " Snîiellie. The
average weight of the v'isitors wvas 172
lhs, that of Varsity, r5 i. But whlat
the students lacked in weîghit the%-
made up ini other qualities. A fiercelV
contest cd stru ggle resultedt iii Collegre
favour by i i points to 9. Toronto
University wvere to visit tis on tic fol-
lowinr Saturday, but generously can-
celleci their engagenment, ini order to
.Dive another chance to, the Kingstonl
kickers, wvho wvere stiîl convinced of
their ability to v'anquish the hitherto
invincible Collegians. The Union
ordered tlie game to be played iii Brock-
ville. College wvas dissatisfied with
this decision and wvit1î some reluctance
ob..yed it. Tlîe circumistanccs of this
contest are still fresh in the nîemiorv of'
ail football enthusiasts. Until fifteen
minutes before tlîe end -of the graine
Q uecn's kept the le.ad by a score of o
to o. -However iii the wvords of the old
songy Il this %vas planned the nighit
before," and iii the fewv remaîning
minîutes college, wvith ch aracteristic
pluck and determinatioti, zactually swept
the enerny before them, aîîd e'er the
match wvas ended dashied their full-
blown hopcs to pieces, by scoriîîg i i
points ini quîck succession. It is a
noticeable fact that tue two games with
Q ueens rcsulted iii exactly the saine
scores.
Here is a list of Queen's vanquishers
Paradis, J. Murphy, Cormier, Guillet.
Gaudet, B. Murphy, McCatilcy, 'l.a-
breque, McDougall, M1cDonald,' Chia.
telin, O'Brien, Fitzpatrick, Massoni and
Curran.

After rcturning froni Brockvillc, the
Union ordered College to play Toronto
City iii Kingston. The students, think-
ing tlîat they were beiîîg trcated tini-

-j
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fairly by this decision, refused to, obey.
it, and consequentlv retired fromi the
Ontario Football Union, unbeaten
champions. In consideration of the
services and honors conferred by the
teani upon the city it so nobly repre-
sented, the citizens of Ottawva liberally
subscribed for the purcliase of a beau-

àIý

tiful trophy, xvhich they presented to
the College at the close of the season.
As this ends a naturial epochi in our
football history, it may be wvell to stop
here for die present, and proceed in a
future article to describe the later
ach levemen ts.

E. P. GLEESON, '9)8.

(9 ........ j w--------l

Even such is time, tliat takes on trust
Our youths, our joys, our ail we have,
And pays us but with age and dust;
Who in tHe dark and sulent grave,
When wve have wandered ail our wvays,
Shuts up the stoi-v of our days;
But from this earth, .this grave, this dust,
My God shiaîl riaise nie up, 1 trust.

- ----------------------------------------------
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0OUR LO0S 7 LIYRA TIRWF.

The iiiiimber of w~orks of Eng,,ilih
literaîture, enornious thoughl it be, of
wvhicli we of the present day cani boast,
wou Id assume even greater proportions
%vere it flot that the barbaritv and
ignorance of sonie, and the fanaticismi
and covctousness of others, hiave caused
sonme of our earliest, and, no, doubt,
niost interestin? wvritinrs to' disaîpp car
and be tost lorever. To thiese two
causes, theai, viz :the Dames and tic
Reforniers, is w~liolly due our present
igynorance, or radier, nîcag-re k:îow~-.
ledge, of thec manners and customis of'
tic carly Englashi people. Treating,
thc miatter iii chironotogical order wve
shial present to the reader a view of
the state of ln1sh iterature before
the Northni'aaý; first set foot on Britisli
soit.

Following thc arrivat of St. .Augýus-
tUne iii Uhc islaînd and a short exercise
by thc chutrchi of a nitld and benlignant
swaîv over the iinds; of the inhabitants,
the latter wvere inibuzct with -a desire ta
excel ira titerairv t.inîn as thcv
tearned froni thecir pastors that the
peopte of othier couintries wvere doing
and hîaid dlonce. Apptyiing tleicselv'es
then, wvitih Y.eat to the cuttivatioîî of
lettcrs, - some ira thc seriptaria of ia
iiaîsterics-, othiers; auiid ic influences of
homile tife, thicy soon laid thc luisis of a
natioali titerature. At first thecir pro-
ductionis îraust have hcn nccessaritv
crude, owing to thle naiture of ttîcir

surouîctigsaînd the diflicuilty of finci-
ing ni eiatbt iii the course of time
thev pcrfected themilsetve2s ta suci a
cgree that the work of ttîeir repre-
sentalive schiolars praixîed aara

ar aîuet the courts of focgîpriîî-
ces. .1s a proof of ttii.- %ve have but
t0 recailthei naines (if Utdhlmii, St.
Gildms Alcuin aind Bede, andc we have
beforc- us min ira thc tigliest scnsc
literar%.

In tthe vaîrious niionasteries scattered
throughiout the country tha inoraks oc-
cupied thenîselvses principahly in col lect-
ing iaiteriails for titerary work, ira
transcribing ttîcý Greek and Latin au-
ttîors into, the naîtive tangue, iii wri-
tinag annats ainctI Coraîpitinr thistories,
aînd iii composing botti poetry andc
prose for the instruction of thxe peopte.
'lis, iii a short space of tinic thec prin-

ci pat rctigîous institution.- possessed
witi tlîitteir vaîtts literary treaisures
ttîat nîigtît malice knownl to posteritv
tthe doingrs aîxîd saîyings of ar cartier
aige. But atlas for the wvct-neant cx-
pectations of tthe naonks ! A foc vais
fast aîpproaiching to destroy the efforts
of maînv a writer ira laborious retire-
ment and thîe resuht of mianra a ycar of
ctoistere'd seclusioaî. Swceping down
froni thù Nortth ira counttess hordes, thîe
Daines entcred anta naîd ptainted
firnitv ira thie soit the standard of thcir
forefathers. Not content wittî merci-
lessty kittiîg thec surprised anrd dcfcncc-

-es nles, wvithi razing- ta tthe ground
thie labitations of botti prince and pea-
salit aitike, w~ittî dcvaîstating over a
wide range thîe laînds of the conqucred.
tiese aidverturcrs, witd, tîearttess anîd
unhettered, wvent further aînd destrovcd
nluinîirous nianaîsteries contairaingr the
titcrary production-., of previous centu-
ries. Thiey did n af once pause ta ttîink
ta whiat uIse ait thec miauuscripts thley
carne upon iiiigtît bc put, did îîot once
consider wvhat a tass ttîeir aictions would
cause to ttîeir successors.

AXt the timie of ttîcir invaision Northî-
umbria was the recognriizcd centre of
airts, Iearibîg aiînd civilizatiaîn ; S o rr-
îu3cncing ttîeir depredatioas ira this prov-
ince thev soon dcpriv'cd it of nmaily of
its glanres.

Aftcr thie Caîttiedrat of Wincliestcr,
wl'hose occupanits w~ere all put ta tiv
sword, anc of tic firsir places to suffet

îj3
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w1 as the rich monastery of Bardeny. In
this were doubtless stored, matuY valu-
aille W"* tingýýs, for the reputed affluence
of' this particular institution must have
plziced its inhabitants iii a position to
niake original researches into literature
aund iii thiis wvay to, secure wvorks wl.ach
%v'ouId otherwvise have been left unhleard
of and unknowvn. Next turning their
attention to, the majestic abbey of Croy-
land, tlic Northmien soon drove forth
itsý, residents, looted it of flic rnany
valuable treasures it contained, and
consig-ned to thefiames wvhatwasworth-
lcss iii their eves. Thus the stores of
literature wvhich the mionks hiad been
aissiduLous,ýly collecting and preserving
froin the foundation of flic Abbey about
two hiundred years before, wvere iii a
feuw short hiours reduced to, a heap of
uishes. Nor wvas Northiumbria the only
province that the Vikings overran.
During thie reign of Alfred flic Great
the nîonastery of Repton--the pride of
Mercia wlherein wvas stored the litera-
turc of the province, and wvhose mnonks
ivere knowvn the country round as cx-
amples of the nmost cxalted piety and
dccpstudents of literature -was attack-
cd and burned.

\Vhile onîe division of the invaders
ivas playing havoc ini this portion of
the island, the reniainder still carried
on tlie wvork of destruction in tie othier
counîries and provinces. The Abbcys
of Lindisfarne and Warchiam, of St.
1Ednîlunld's and Canterbury, wvere des-
troved by these hostile bands, aes were
doulclss nianv other nionasteries of
lesser proportions and snialler incomes.
Whiat destruction ! Whiat ruin ? To
tinkii that w~ithin a period of atbout
twvo liundred ycars, so, nian v aluable
dlociumients an;d rnanusc "ripts, hecirloonis
(if ilhe early mionks, wvere destrovcd and
losi forever to posterity 1.

Fortunatelv, howevcr, and vi th joy
lic ii said, sonie of theni wvere saved
froil, destruction. Many of the classics
CX1;til to-day, prinicip;;hlv thiose of the

Fiurand of the Grceck and Latin
lirtl:,uîîie «;lttor-S, owc their existence
-sol,:h% Iti the nîoble efforts excrtcd Liv
the 1 clivgious iuî behiaîf of thîcir wvorks.

Cicero, Demnosthlenes, Virgil, Ovid,
Ch rysostonî. Basil, Augustine-ali of
thern have been preserved for us by
the mnost féarless self-sacrifices. When
th reatened wi tl~ extermination and
obligcd to, fiy for their lives frorn their
belovèd nionasteries, thie recluses car-
ried concealed on their persoîîs nianus-
cripts the value of wvhich they alone
kne'v. Sonie of tlese they hid ini secret
places unknowvn to the vigilant eyes of
the miarauders ; others they deposited
in the libraries of foreign countries and
iii the hands of those with wvhom they
w'vould be safe. Hence ini later years,
Mienî the storrn had subsided, these
w'erc taken froin thieir retreats atid
placed once agaiîî in the rebuiît insti-
tutions, whence thiey hiad cone.

Althougi nmade objects of ridicule
and scorn, by writers hiostile to our
faith ; alt:houghi regarded by people iii
greneral, as a set of lzignorant i-
dividuals, living on thie fat of the land,
and spending tlîeir tirne in idlenless or
iii worse; althougli supposed to, have
been devoid of even the most elemnen-
tary principles of generosity and
liberality, and endowed ivith minds
incapable of citlher retention or in-
struction, yet impartial history tells us
that these poor mnonks had the courage
often tinies to, risk their lives iii' saving
their beloved inaîuscripts from hostile
hiands-to, risk their lives iii order to
give to future gcneratiôns the litera-
turc of past ages. If lazy and ignorant
why did they spend thieir time in
literary pursLuits ? If ungencrous and
illiberal whiy did thiey hiave surchargcd
for posteritv as to save works that
hiave ever been sources of delighit, coni-
fort and instruction ? If a set of mcen
opposed to progress, dark and secret
iii thieir lives, and mialicious iii their
intents, wlvy did thiey busy thieniselves
iii collectincy fhe ancient classics? Wlhv
ilor hiave coiNugnicd ai sucli works Io
thec flanies, or lcft thieni iii oblivion ?
Sucbi actions, indced, -%.oultd have
better fitted themi iii tleir pictured
chiaracters as wvanton profigates and
lazy scounidrels.

Owing to the liuiiarc cetails that

M -
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have corne down to us of the ravages
of the Danes, it is impossible to com-
pute the amount of literary material
then destroyed. But from the littie
knowv1edge that we do possess of the
matter, we can conjecture that it rniust
have been enormous. Many works
that we know to have been written by
the classie authors are to-day nowhere
to be found, and Iike.wise the possible,
or rather prohable, productions of the
pupils and disciples of Bede and other
eminent literati of the earlier period,
have perished in the destruction of
mnany a noble house, devoted to the
worship of God and the cultivation of
letters.

When one has consjdered this dire-
fui spectacle, it is a pleasure to per-
ceive that once the Danes. and Angles
became fused into a comnion family--
as was bourd to happen in the course
of years by the intermingling of the
two races-the religious were allowed
their former prerogatives and im-
'munities, regained their confiscated
lands and set eagerly about repairing
the work of destruction, and laying the
foundations of new libraries. It is,
needless to tell at leîiigth how they
succeeded. In a short tîme they built
-up institutions on a grander scale than
ever, and laid the corner stone of
England's future literary greatnes..
AIbbeys and monasteries now sprang up
in greater number than before, the in-
vasion, and their inhabitants, imbued
with the same literary spirit of their
pre-Danish brethern, took upon them-
selves to complete and revise the works
that survived, continuecl their re-
searches into literature, and drew new
materials for work from their surround-
ings. An elerneni,' hitherto foreign to
the country was presented to them in
the Danes, and this interesting people
afforded them ample opportunities for
describing in their works, novel modes
of life, strange manners and customis,
and characters that were destined to
play an important part in the history
of England. Likewisc by the intro-
duction of the Normans into the
country, the monks were given other

new miaterials upon xvhich to work.
Secluded, as they were, from the world,
y'et at the same time taking a hearty
interest iii the doings of the people
about themn, they were most favorably
placecl to exercise their talent and
genius. Schleg 'el, iii his History of
Literature, says of thern :' In truth
the position of these authorý was the
very bean-ideal of literary condition
best calculated to combine the elements
of success. For, whilst they had
ample opportunities of knowing the
realities of life by rningling iii its
scenes, they hiad also the requisite in-
dependence and leisure, for the privacy
and dispassionate judgment of the
closet."

From the landing of the Normans
on the island, aIl the records of the
acts of the Councils of State were de-
posited in the libraries of the various
monasteries, and this circurnstance
made these institutions more imnpor-
tant. Whatever of these documents
had escaped the fury of the Danes,'
were now most valuable as monuments
of antiquity, and were looked upon bY
their keepers as a sacred trust. Add,
to these the writings of the rnonks and
you have, indeed, a very large amount'4.
of manu script.

Nor xvere monastics the only parties
to enter the spheres of authorship and
research at.this tîme, for laymen were
now gradually beginning to take UP
the pen and lay down the sword. It
nia> be asked here, ,how it was that
this had not happened before. Wby
had not private citizens hitherto entered
the field of literature as weIl as re,,
ligious ? The answer cornes, that the
former on account of the numerous
wars in which they were engaged, had
neither time, means, nor leisure tO
devote to pursuits distinctly beloriging
to an era of peace, but were engaged
là protecting their own interests against
their rivaIs. Ndw, however, that trafl'
quility, was a certaint>' for sanie tiie alt
least, many of the lait>' engaged ifl
literary pursuits, -but, undesirous Of
retaining their works in their ' Wfl1
possession, linder the apprehension that
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they would not there be safe, they
placed thern either in the libraries of
monasteries or in those of the univer-
sities that had nowv been for som-e tirne
founded.

Aîthough these times bear the amn-
biguous appellation " Dark," and Pro-
testant writers maintain that nothing

S good could have resulted frorn them,
we Càtholics can prove to the contrary
that some of the most exquisite poetry

k and charming prose was then produced,
and that the writers have ever been
held in high estimation. To substan-
tiate our claims xve have hut to say
that these " Dark ages " were the tinies

7of St. Ansieni, Lanfanc, John of Salis-
S bury, William of Malmesbury, Roger

Jiacon, Geoffrey Chaucer, William
Caxton, Thomas More and Lawrence
Minot. True it is, that work was then
nlost laborious and flot widely dissem-
inated, fromi the fact that everything

S had to be copied by hand, and was
S therefore, necessarily restricted in

amount ; but a short time anterior to
S the Reformation, the printing press

wak invented, and b.y its facility in
maing books, placed in the hands of

S the rnany, writings which had hitherto
heen restricted to' the few. Learning
W.as in this way *given a surprising
impetus, and in a few short years,

4 England attained a most reputable
< literary excellence. But the medium
y through which it had reached this

position, the works of its Catholic
authorities, was soon to be destroyed
.by a horrible monster.

The outcome of revenge on the part
S of a profligate preacher, the Reforma-

tion brought into Egada train of
evils whose end is not yet corne. Not
the least of these was the destruction

.of ail the literary works that then
exse in the monasteries and libraries
throughout the country, Henry VIII,

S then Head of the Chu rch of England,

W5

did aIl in his power to crush the maniv
Catliolic subjects in his kingdom and
to root out alI traces of the old faith.
To do this the more effectuallv he
appointed Thomas Cromwell "RIoyal
Viceregent and Vicar ýieneral." This
man, whom aIl the world knows in his
true character, set about visiting the
various monasteries to trump up
charges against the inhabitants, and
to rob them of the treasures they con-
tained. Whilst bent on this mission
of evil, hl'e and his myrmidons destroyed
itvhole libraries, the getting of which

together hacl taken ages uipon ages,
and had cost immense sums of rnoney
* * * when they had robbed the
covers of their rich ornaments," as
Cobbett tells us in his History of the
Reformation. We are also infornied
itd White's History of Great Britain
that " whole shiploads of manuscripts
were sent as waste paper to foreign
countries. " To give an example of the
number of manuscripts that were des-
troyed by these ruffians, let us quote
from the writings of John Bale, a Pro-
testant Bishop :"I know a merchaunt
man that boughte the contentes of two
noble libraries for XL (40) shyllynges
pryce, a shame it is to be spoken.
This stuffe hath he occupyed in the
stede of graye paper by the space .of
more than these X (io) yeares, and he
hath store ynough for as many yeares
to corne.",

There, then, is a staaiding reproach
to the English Protestants of all times.
0f what treasures have they deprived
us ! With what delight might we now
peruse the writings of an earlier age, if
they had not been destroyed by ruffians
and tanatics ! Writers, who, perhaps,
were held in h.igh esteemn in their day,
are now unknown to us, 'and their
work s, the toil of a life time, have been
lost forever.

W. SULLIVAN, '99.
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TilE 1WORKS OF CA RDLVAL GIBBlON.

fliose wvlo ]lave read '' TPle Faith
of Our Fa',ýthers " and " Oijr Christianl
Hieritage " feel convinced that the
riclîest contributions to, recent Anieri-
can Catholie literature are fromi the
gifted pen of Cardinal Gibbons.

TPle first edition of the - Faithi of
Our Fathiers " -was issued about twenty
years agro, and lias met wvitli suchi ex-
traordinary success, tliat sirîce that
time up to the present, over a quarter
of a millionî copies have been sold ini
An-ierica, Great I3ritain, Ireland, aîid
the Enghisli speaking colonies of Xus.
tralasia.

Iii this neat littie volunme of nearlv
five hiundred pages, a l'indication and
exposition of tlîe principal dogmias of
the Cathohic Clîurclî are set forthi iii a.
lucid and practical fori.

Althoughi the wvork was compiled by
the author at 1hiap-hazard during, tlîc
odd monments of relaxation froni tlie
cares anid iîiiperative duties of tlie
nîinistry, it is, ncvertlîeless, tully equal
to thie amni for wvhichi it was writtezî.
No stateiîct is made in detence of
Catholic doctrine whiclî is not corro-
borated by irrefragable proofs froni
Sacred Scripture, Tradition, and the
holy Fathers. The scarcli-lighit of truth
is broughît to bear so irresistibly upon
the misrepresentatioîis of the Churcli
that they vaii into thin air like Ulic
Iast ingering shades of nlighit before
tlîe dazzling eifulgence of the orb of
day.

" Our Chîristian Heritage was
w~ritten for the cnlig-htennieiit of those
"'ho are wvandering iii tie da-,rkness of
spiritual ignorance outside of Uic truc
fold of Christiaîiitv. lu this achlirable
w~ork tlie fundaniental trutîs uiider-
lying Revealed Religinw r rsnc
in a nianner vhich is indicative oithei
varied and extensive erudition of the
distiinguislicd Prelate.

l3y logîcal cleductions froni undeni-
able premises lie proves the existenice
of a Suprenie Bcîng(X by wliose omni-
potent powecr the world witlî its mnim-
foId beauties rose out of chaos.Ths
wvho ascribe the formation of tle
universe to tlîe fortuitous accretioni of
etcrnally-existing atonms, are brouiglît
face to face wvith Utic beautv, liarnio .lv,
and constancy of nature around us, aS
wvell as tic gradation, v-arictv and(
niiethodîcal arrangement of the celestiffl
splieres, an order wvhic1i an over-rulhig
Intelligence alone could design.

Having establislied by' irre fttble
arguments a founclation for sulier-
natural Religionî, provîng thc existenice
of Godl, His ominiscience, anid provi-
dClece, the inîrniortalîtv. of thie hn
soul, anid nia''s prerogative of nior. il
freecloni, Cardinîal Gibbons next
procceds ho, build the superstructuire,
by showing thiesublimie destinv of man,
lus; intiniate relation %vitli his Heavtenly

-aUerei beiiefits of Redemiptioni
and the digrnity and efficacy of praver.

He lias a pecial clia,)pter on tie rihts
and cluties of thie laboring classes, iii
wliicli lie expatiates on tie sacredness
asnd digiîity of labor and thie hionorm;,d
esteeni in wl'hicli the thiriftv sons of toil
hazi'c al"'avs been: and -lwa's; shollid
lie hîeld.

Iii language clear, concise, and vii-
ilnently simple andl conî1,rehicnsive, the
Cardinal shîows tie conîxection bet\vcceii
religion anid education to bc indismiki-
bIc. Religion awakens thic dorsmnt
fiteulties of thc s.ouil ; but it c.innot
break tlic unholy fetters of c-goti'.,1
nior liberate the will from i vh irpol,(
of earthlv passions, the iîecessary t*%li-
sequencc of 'Maun's fail. *,Societv thîi-e
fore ivithout refigion is like a sti»ruc;.are
NviUîout a foulidation, a castie biht in
the air, wvhich .,xist: onlv as a cre;s:411n
of thie fanicv'. 41 Evervý philosopher tidt
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statesuItlo li as discusscd the sub-
JL*ct ofliunan gohunlas acklowv-
kdgclIecl tlhat there cati be nlo stable
s;ociety. witho ut justice, na0 justice
\Vithout nlorahity, no0 morahity wvîtlout
religion, and nîo relig-ioni witliaut God."

'F lie religiaus elemient iii ' Our Aieri-
c.in civilization' andi the dangers that
ilîreateni it, are next presented to the
reader, and tlîis closes a truly interest-
inge as w'ell as instructive volume, iii
reiding wvhicli anc feels convincecl
flit charni is the niast signlificant
eleille:t of style.

'fl'le latest wo'rk of the distingruishied
w-iitem is now. before the public. 11ts
nanile T'' 'fic nibassador of Christ " is

sugestveOf the abject for wvbichî it
wvas ývritteni. H-av'ing furnishied iii bis
formier w'orkis food for tlîe nîiinds ai lav-
nlien seeking for trutli, the Cardinal
w-otld now inspire tlîe clerg,-y ta -reater
z.1;î iii Ille executian af their sublime
calling iii thîe Lord's vinevard. lIn this
lie ks fulfilling to the letter tie wvards ai
the Suprenie Pastar î-'hose injunctioli
Io tlie Prince ai tlîe Apostles wvas not
onlv «''feed my lanîbs, " but also 1' fced
nM. slieep)."

As head of the Anierican hierarclîv
thie îvortliv Prelate nîust supply lits
spirituîal chîildreîî, bath cler.gv and laity
witli wveapans ta conmbat against tic
encroacl ient af errar. Tlie fallowvingi
iiords af the learxned Cardinial takenl
froi thie introduction ta lus buook
ck-:irlv mianifest lus ardent zeal for thie
con vlersioîi af thiase Whlo are stili
'vanderinog outside oi tlîe truc fold

.. viigfor sonîîe kindly biand ta I-uidc
ilieîw itito thue liaven oi rest. 'A piaus,
lcarnctid, anid zealaus priesthîaad k the
cri ov of the Cliurcl of Gad. Bv aur
peîr.oîal holiness, wve wvork ont aur
s:h :ition, aiîd cdifv aur îîeighibours

bv erditiN, ve cuîighîtcîî thîcmi ; and
by ouî- zeal, %ve make tlîexî partakers
ofi the precious lîcritage of Ch rist. 1
dlo iuot thiîîk that any age or country
c\do îîresented :a more inviting field for
Iiii,,ioiiatry labor thian thiat wvhich thue

L'udStates exhibits to-day a a o
If l. t book wvill couitribute iii soniîe
s;i-.'1 iiieasure to inîspire tlic noble band
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of learned and self-denying professors
wvitb freshi zeal iii the exectiain of thieir
sublimre and arduous calling, so essen-
tial to, the wvelfare of the Christian
coîîînîonwealth ; if it wvill quicken stu-
(lents witlî more reverence and gratitude
for tiîeir teachers, and with more dili-
gence iii the pursuit of knawledge ; if
it wvill aninate our clergy with renewed
ardor iii the cuiltiva-,ition of piety and
science, and ivitlî increased earnestniess
iii the work of the miinistry, it ivill flot
have been w'ritten in v'ain."

-The Amibassador of Christ" is a
zîeatly bounld volume of over four
butndred pages and coi-ers the entire
course of the clergyniani's life, froim the
period of probation i the seiniary to
the close of the clerical career. It is
written in that easy, natural wvay whicli
is characteristie of the Cardinal, and
îvhîch miakes anc feel sa mluch at home
while perusing its pages. The full
rang,,e of Sacred Scriptures seemis ta, be
entirely at bis conmmrand ; and bis
copious quotations frami the Fathers of
the Cliurchi, the literati of ancient
Grecce and Ramie, as w~ell as thc niost
illustriaus writcrs of modern timnes,
manifest bis high scholarly attain-
mients. He is maost happy ini introduc-
ing- personat anneedotes into his wvark,
w~hichlihas tie effect af gi ving ta, it
vzariety and lightncss as well as novelty
and. cliarni.

Religion and patriatismi, Uic dis-
tingý-uisingiz traits of a Prince of thle
ChuIltrcli, shine ahike iii respiendent char-
acters on evcry page ot the admirable
volume. The anc being the funda-
miental, the other the canservative
clenient af socictv, it is natural ta, find
thenli blcnded in harnianiaus union iii
the devoted children of thc church, which
is the ideal and perfection of aIt saciety.

I reading this excellent book, anc
finds it clillicuIt: ta sav wvbichî .most ta
admire, the wvealtli of knowvledge dis-
plaved by the autiior iii treating bis
sub;ject; thie metliodical arrangrement of
the wvark; or the easy and flawizîg
style, free frani ail tediaus pralxity aîîd
triviality, and bearing upan it that
stanip cf graceful simplicity whticil tends
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ta it its charml. 'l'lie exalted dignity aof
the Christian priesthood, andi its sup-
crioritv aver fiat of' the Olci D)ispensa-
tion, thle different chiannels leading ta
its acquisition, its niecessary qualities

-sancetitv and science - With the nicans
-tcquîringthiemi,aýs well a-s thle imperative
duties of the priest as a hierald of the
Gospel, as a catheclîist, andc as teacher,
ai-e ail trentedi of in the style of one
wlioase master mmiid andi erinient
qualities as achuirch dignitarybefits imii
to impart the words of' trutlh ta the
flock aver which the Giver aof ail
knoxvIedge lias placed imii.

I n speakzing of the excellence aof the
priesthaocl ai' the New~ Lawv, lie says:

XV e knaov iin %v,'lut lhoîîr anîd esteein
God, ini 14tle Olci Dispenisatianl, hield
His Prophets, wvha were the teachiers
and expaunders ai' the Law, the vidi-
catars of J ehvah's riglîts and dovnnon

anagthe peaple, and %vatclîmien an
the tawers aof Israel........The
Almnighity gave thiern prerogaiti s'es such
as w~ere niot bestaowed on earthlI' rulers
and conquerars af nations ; He liitecl
up the veil, anîd disclased ta thern a
clear vision ai' futuiritv. Ili responlse ta
their prayers, He suspeniled the laws
aof nature, andl cnabled thenii ta wark
miracles. H e proclaimied tlîeir persans
sacred andi inviolable so thlat lie wvho
touchied tlin, touched the apple aof I-is
eve ........ lhe Apostles w~lîo
announced tle lie%\? law ôi' grace, are
the legitirnate successars of the ancient
priests and praphets in offéringsacrifice,
ini praclaiming( God's naine, -anid in ex-
tending His Kingdoani anîang the
nations ai' the carth. Christ nîanifests
I-lis predîctian for theni iin the three
ilnast signal wavs that a chief cati lonar
and recompense hlis follawers He
chierishies tlîem by His persanal i'ricnd-
ship ; H-e exaits ibeml 1by assaci ating

mîent ai' meni ; He rewards theni with
eternal beatitude in 1-is lieav'enly Kin,-
dami.

Now~ the aniniteci preachier ai' the
New~ Lawv inhierits the office ai' the
Propliets and Apastles ; and as lic conl-
tinues thecir mission, lie shares ini the

dgnity and prerogatives cant'erred onl
theni ,;0 long as thie initcgrity oi' Ilis
private life corresponds wvitli bis saciQd
catllinlg."

'l'lie Cardinal ks uever tired ai' quoi-
in.- froill Haly 'Writ, thls, shawing 1)is
decl, and tharougbl knourlcdge ai' die
sacred v'olumie as wvcll as tlie estima-
tion ini whichi lie liolds it. Of' tlîis l-llv
Baok lie inîiseli' spcaking ai' it as ffhe

clergyma' 'first and last book," savs:
T1he xvarc ai' Gad is- ani inexhiaustihile

treasurv o ai e.venly) science. It is thie
onlv oracle th-at dliscloses ta lis ilz
orig(,in andl sublime dcstiniv ai' man, uind
the means ai' attaining it. It is the kzey
tuit interprets blis relations ta biis
Creator. It is the fauindation af oui-
Chiristian faith and ai' aur glaonos
licritages. Its moral code is the stimid-
ard ai' aur liv'es. hI' aur Chirîstiani
civilization is sa mianifestly superior to
ail actual and. prc-cxistîng social
sys tens, it is inidebted for its suprenmacy-
ta the ethical teachiis- ai' I-oly ni.

Speatking ai' tlîe priest as an eclucator
ai' 3yutlb, lie quates«a letter writtcni liy
Plutarcli ta the Empérar Trajan, iii
w1'hicli the farmner exhorts the Empi-o-
Nvho wvas bis pupil ta rule aver lus sub-
jects w~itli tliat v'irtue, and according ta
the spirit ai' the laws and, conistituitioins,
wliich PI utarcli i nself hiad expIai îîcd
to lini ; foir othcrwise lie shauld briiîg
uiponi imiself disgrace, and upani lis
tutor ohliquy. Fr-ani tlis the Car-d-
inal reasans tliat the nmoral precepts oai
the teacher shaulci be farced bvhis ownv
exaniple, if tliev are ta have aniv iii-
luence an the schiola-. The teachier
should therefare alw'avs have iniiiimid
the Horatianl axioil tlizat persans aiec
moare dceply affected by what the\- see
tllin by w'liat thev liear. The autliai-
closes his wvark with a chapter oni tie
-Consolation and rewards of flie

Il'riest," ini which lie shows that ilie
tribulations and visicissitudes ai' tile
faitlifitl priest iii the exectiin a1*Ii is
sacred calling are but flic mieanls liv
wvhicih an eternlit- ai' javs is ta lie
grainied. He wouîdt encourage tlie jas
tors ai' souls ta dev'ote theniselves mare
earnestly ta the wvork wvhici bias beemi
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appointed to thenm in the Lord's ville-
yard.

In this Short sketch it is impossible
l'or us to givé a Complote otinie of the
variolus headigs of this book. But we
wvotld reco.iiieilcl the clcrgv and also
the laity to reaci it \vithi care ; the for-
mer that: they inay be botter able to
lilfîli the mission to %vici'h they have
hen called in iniistering to the wants

of those wvho arc gieoping ini the bleak
%vilderness of untbelief to guide thern on
to the harbor of refuge %vhere alone,
thev cati find peace and true happiniess;
andi the latter that they miay Iearni to
respect and obey Ilhe amibassadors of
the Most Hiighi w~ho bring to theml the
wvords of eternal lifé.

J. A. M. Gi'us. '95

9~LL~.

771F k. ILVI3U Il 'S TRIi.ISI REJ

Vt nygrindi their souis iii the self*-saniie iiu!;-

Youi imav bind themi Ieart and brov

Bu0tt the poet wvill foilow~ Uhc rainbow stili,

And hlis brot ber wvill follow the plow.
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TO BUiSSED GER21RD ,IAJ-LLAl.

AIR floxver of sunny Naples thou wvert styled
Not sucli the titie I wvould give thee, saint
For flowers are weak, and wvarm airs ýnake them faiint,

And cold winds blast thern; thou, tho' sweet and miId,
Wert panioplied wvith strength, and undefiled

By blight of sensual wveakness, or sin's taint.
Servant of servants, meek, obedient,

Friend of the care-worii mother and ber chiid!
Tho' a chastiser inexorable

0f thine own flesh, iin abnegation first,
Thou wvert a mninistering angel kind

To ail the sorrowful, the poor, the iii:
Blessing the bruiséd hearts that earth had cursed,

Wounds spiritual and physical didst bind.

Star of the Chuchi, wvhose glory is on higlh,
The while thy influence expands belowv
God sniiled upon the fair town of? Muro

When thou wvert born, its crown of faine and joy.
In its imperial purple robed, the sky

Shone with a benediction, and a glowv
VVith radiance flushied the Appenine's chaste snowv,

And an archangel passed iii splendor by:
The saine, perchance, wvho broughit the Sacred Host

To thee, seraphic child, ini later years;
Pledge of thy Apostleship of clarity

In wvhich by love of God and manî engrossed,
A Orm of rnysticism thy life appears

Set iin pure gold of human sympathy.

E. C. M. T.
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THIREL PO0R T&IA TES.

It is flot our intention to rush into
the role of critic, and judge of wvriters
infinitely' our superiors, nor to consider
miîe poot in particular and dwell upon,
bis peculiarities of style, or happiness
of diction ; we wvish mierely to jot dowvn
a few notes on the simnilaritv existint-
in the %vritings of a fev einient poets
Mi'1en describing certain traits iii the
characters of their beroes. "Great

minds runi in the saine cliannel," is a
popular sav'ing, and. one in whiclh is
founci a vast deal. of truth. It miay be
that great mn: are similarly affected
by like causes, or that the qualities of
individuals strike tlieii in a mianner
particulariy th eir owvn, and îîot to be
l'ound in die commion ruîî of inankirid;
but certain it is that, wvhether froin
coincidence or imitation, simnilar ex-
pressions, or like thoughlt wvitiî varied
expression, is v'ery oftcn met w~itIî in
g-reat authors.

This resemblance may be ass;Igned
to various causes; a likceness in temlper,
or eveni in the trials whicb w~riters miay
liave had to undergo mnay be found to
be the chief incentives wvhicbi ia-ve
prompted certain productions. Bvron's
works overflow wvitli satire, attacking
ihiose froni vhoni lie hiad suffered iii-
trcatmient ; and Dean Swift strikes as
tellingr a blowv at the entire Englishi
nation as Byron ever did at aîîy of bis
tnu:aerous enemies wlihen lie wvcnt even

so fr as to build a miad-house, sav'ingr
ilbat lie did so

"To show, by mie satinec touchi
No nation wanited it so nîucli.

'l'le religions beliefs of our gyreat
niffthors, the educational influences, anîd
t he circunistances surrounidingr theni
biave necessarilv inlluenced their wvrit-

îzsto a niarked extent. In our comi-
Parison of Chaucer, Goldsmith, and
Riftier, wve sec thiat cach bhas portrayed

is eroes true to nature, and, since
thit:se authors lived in différent periods

iii the hîstory of English Literature, wve
have frorn the pen of each, personages
that are true portraits of those wbqmi
thcy represent as thiese ýappcared at the
timie in w~hich the poets wvrote. But
wvhat ivTe wvisli to direct particular atten-
tion to, is the similarity existing in the
portrayals of Cliaucer's Serge ant at
Lawv, Goldsinith's Village School-mas-
ter, and Butler's Sir Hudibras.

Chaucer giv'es the following descrip-
tion of the appearance of the Sergeant:

Discr-eet lie was and of great reverence
and of the School-mnaster, Goldsmitlh
says

A mîani scverc lie Nvas and sterai to viewv,'
The care eacb took to keep up the

traditional importance of their respec-
tive offices is well set forth. Chaucer
saYs

0f' fées and robes lie mn), lîad 1 wecni
So great a pur-Claser %was îiowlîere. seei."
The School-inaster -,%isinig to ini-

press bis miniature world wvith bis ap-
pearance lias been dclineated thus by
Goldlsmith:

1 linewv ii %vell, alid evcry truant kiiew.
Wel l ad tie bodiîg treniblers learnied to

[trace
The day's dismsters in his nîioirniig*. face.*'
Tbeir attaininents are detailed in a

nianner w~hiclî shows the truc apprecia.
tion whicb thc gYreat masters of their
tînies liad f'or tbe pedants whichi these
two characters represent. A fine satire
runs-tbroughi each of these descriptions.
Goldsnîitbi's is the more cuttiing, but a.
remiarkable simularitv of wvording is
seen on comparison. The Clerk is
broughit before us iii the follow'ingy ex-
quisite touch of irony

4So bus%, a nlian as lie 110 Circuit lias
Andc vct lie scenied busier blian lie was.
He liad ai. tip) of tongue ail cases plain,
Witlî ail the judgzîîents siiice Rinig \Villiztnî's

[reigni.
He Iikewise could indite such pentèci. law,
None iii lus larclîniients Couild pinicli out a
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Compare Iiom Gioldlsmithi in a few%
vl*erses sets out thîe.ýr'a/ learitîlg of the
self - important Sehlool - mlaster. \Ve
cannot reaci this %vitlîout puctîtrîîg, to
ou rselves a tlu giant an witlî a1 sinali
hiead and a sour countenatîce, positive
in ail ]lis assertions, settingtl at nuh
tbe aurumlents of his oppotient, anîd,
-with loud voice and sparking. eye, try-
inig Ici intinicate hlmii %vitlh ''iwards of
learnied lengthl anditîneigsud
But jet ils hiear Golclsmiiti. l' s w'ords
possess sticli ai power of' description
that this pedanitic SChool-nî1aster wvilI
appeitr to us true as lite uncler the
miagic touchl of the miaster

'l'le villae ail declarodl( hiow itclt lie knleN\:
'lwas certain lie couîd read anid ciphier îoo
Lanlds lie could iut sure, ternis and tides

Antd t.evt1 the story rail ta t lie could ae
luarguling îoo, thoe Par.Son owncid Iis szilil

For even thougi vaiquislwed, lie coul argue
ist-l

\Vhile words of learlied lentihi anld tîhcunderhîg

Anlazed t ho gatzing-- riasîics rauîgcd arotnnd
And still they ga'.ed and still lice wondocr

'[bat oile similil had cocîld carry aI li ho knew.**
I3otlî these pedants are dismnissecl in

a nianner whlîîc conveys ini perliapis a
stili miore livelv sense, thc real feelings
of the poets towards themr. Chiaucer
dirops hlk subject lis not ~vrlvof anv
furthler tinie spenit on liii

I Ile rode butI hIltolev ini a i~lcle eoat.
withl bands of, twvillAd silk, arounld t le loins

Ilniado Ciast'
Oni his arrav 11o miore tlime shahi I was V.-

And thîe ruler of the 'l noisv miai-
sion " 'ili xvlîose faIce the bocling
treniblers hiac learnt to trace thle clay's

diatr'andl -wlo lîad ''1 amiaxed tlhe
gar;zingý rusties " is withldrawn and con-
sigined to obliv-ioni.

Bult l)ast is aIl his racnitlt, verlv spot
ieto nlany aI tinme lie tiunîphod))C is tbrgot.-

t le tls ast two quotations wve sec
tedifferent ianner in ivliichli h saine

feeling is e\pressed by these autliors.
Chaucer docs îlot wvisli to wvaste his
tinie on the Clerk, andl Goldsmiitli
n-cakes thîe bitter renmarkz tliat the
Schiool-niaster is forgotten even wvhere
lie so often liad carried off the paltin of
victory.

Sir 1-udibras, ini SanulI3te
satire, lias receiv-ed a still more piquant
descripitioni tlian eilier of thie above.
Butler hiad lived for sonie tinie wvitli
Sir Samiuel Lukze, anîd it was tliere thiat
lie g_,atllered the material f'or lus cele-
brated poenm. Sir Hudîbras is sup-
posecl to represent îliis Puiritan Captain
wliho liad served under Cromwvell. Tlhe
autlior lias struck off the attainnients
of luis liero ini so liîîtiorous a1 veiti tiat.
we give the quotation in full. It wvil
tic noticed tliat Butler goes into greate.r
dletail obviotisly to ]lit the liharter ; ýantI
as \ve wvisli to shîow hiow~ fhese great
,ninds liave jurstued thîe saine unie of'
îliouglit, to sliov liowv Butler reseiniblect
in sentinlevt tliotîghl he varied ini ex-
pressioni fron lus greaf îîrcclecessor
atdci ls no less illustrious successor,
vve caîl î,articulaîr attention to thte
wvorcling- of certain parts wvlîere wvill lie
seen tie retîarklible correspondetice itn
the plan of liis w'orlc witl tliose of
Chattcer and Goldsmîithu

l esies, *tis knowvn lie could speak iroek,
As nattirallv as Il)-s stcjueaki.

'1.hanl to a blckir is to wvhisîle
Bc:gricli ini botîtho nieover scanted

I-is boil:t t nto suclî as wauîte.d
B~ut utucilu of elither. wouild afrorci
'lo nlianv llat Ilad nlot otue word.

IHe was in lo«,-c a -.1cat critie,
l'ro1*loundly skilled ini anialvric.
1-le Could dlistinisîti>l and (livide
A liair twixt south and sotitltvost side
O)n eithier Nviiicli lie wotild dlispute
Confinue, change liatilîs, and still Coliffte.
Hec'd iîtîdertake tb prove, liv foi-ce

O! arg nwn--ai tauîs no0 liorse
I-le*o i-ove a luz'ard-is nlo ftîwl.
And duit a lord nîav be-an owl

A al-nalderîianl aL g'OOSC-a jusI
And r-oolzs-conîit itee-ilni ani trustees.
Ile*l run in tlobt by disputation,
Atnd pay with rtocnation.
Ail this bv% syllogisiin, truc
Ili %ord and filgure., lie couldc do.

For rhietorîc-lie could not oîpe
I-is nioth but ont tliver liew a trope
Anid wlvon lio happeuced to breakl off
lIn the ittidicî'. oflbis speechl or couigl,
H-e hatii hard wvords re-adv to show Ny,
Aid tell %vilat ride lie di.l i 11.
LIse, wlîenl wiîhl greatest art( lie spolie,

Xouid thinkc lie tatlkeci likce otheri folk
lor aila t'trcîn rideos
Teaach nothlig but to tmaille bis tools.
Bu1t, wlîctî lie ;leased tri sho(W*t, blisspch
Ili loftiîîess of solind -was rich



.1 Babyloish dialoc,
\Vhichl learlid pediants înutcil affeci.
It wvas a parti-coloredc dress
0 1 >a.tcbled anld piebald lamîgiag
-1'%waS engish t 011 Gieek aid L.atin,
As tlustialn lieretof-ore mn satin:
Lt lîaid ail odd 13roniî1seluois tonle,
A\s if lie hiad talkied thirec parts in tmie
Whlîclî nmade solîxe th:nkil, whlenl lie (lid gabl,'
Iiievim lîa icai*d fliree? labo~rers of B3abel,

01 Crb.- u lîiiiîsolt'pmîoîe
A leash of langtuageS at once.

XVe have thus faîr noted thie siniilar-
itv' \vhicbi exists ini thiese tllîree great
atiihors wlîen ciscussiîîg the education
p)ossesseci by tlieir cliaracters ; andwxill
Énow niakze a comparative sttudy of themi
in atiotiier spliere, îîameiv, that of
religion, Clauîcer's 'Pron"Gold-

siithi's Il Village 1'reaclier,', aci But-
ier's Il Huiclibraàs" foringii our subject.

It nîust be rerenthered that Cbiau-
cer's ", Parson"' corresponided to our
present l>arish Priest, there being- not
otiier regular relig,,ion in) FEngýland at the
tiime in whvlîîc this \vas written. It is
tue that the Lollarcis hiendec bN.
\Vý,vcliffe had been in existence for a
1 ew vears, but the movelient wa fot
orti*Cized, andci ad no parishes or aîw'
divisions corresponding to the district
of thue Protestants of to-dlax. Ail cloubt
hiow~ever is set at rest bv) the Une
t'\Vbllile lie ran up to London, to St.

Pals" No one tvill for a moment
maintain that the itinerant î,rel.iîer
\Vvcliffe, or biis followers wvere in pos-
'ýcSSioll Of thîs anicient catholie monti-
ment. It was left for those more pro-
tounidly versed in thec subtleties of
1morlal philosophy~, the foundcers of the
pre-tsent Chutrchi of Enlnto confis-
cate this anud othier Catliolic places of

worship, ;ind be able to soothie thecir
conscience xvhile xvor-slhppiîîg- in a
Churcbi taken by force fromi its righltful

ons.We xvii however, say nothing
of this, but return to Chaucer xvho is

saidtha~' belngedto flic W3ciifli tes.
lBitt biis poeni proves tlîat wvhatever
ttere bis objections to the then estab-
lisbeid religion, lie liad nothing again-st
ilic Parisli Priest. On flhc contrarv,
lie hioîors hlm tx'hvlo clevotes bis wvbole
lilfe to flhc service of those entru.stedt
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to bis care. 'T[le openîing uines ruit
tliuis

ni-od ail of, reliLiioî did I Sve,
,\n1( a pool- Parsoîî of a IOvNN1 m:is lie
Bout rit-l lie w:is of liolv tlîouglit aiid work.
1lc al.so wvas a lcalinedi iai, a clerk,
.\ndç truie \wold( Clitrist's hioly Goplpeel

An )s xrisliioiiers do.votly teavch.
Is it possible that tbis iniani, this

ant-reoruatonpriest, was a learneci
iupîii ? WTen -%\e xvbo have acquireci
our early education iii the Public
Scbools read sucli a statenient as tluis,
it almiost takes aa otir breatb. \Ve
bave alxvays biad tbe dceat that the then
priests anud moniks (flîey xvho bave
proserved to us all the great classics,
aind to xliose labors xve are indebted
for the k-nowledge xve possess of ancient
h istorvN) xvere ni erely great, ricbi, fat,
bloated %viiniebibbei-s, wxho spent t.hei r
tinie ln iclleness, anid wxho nunîbled off
Latin pravers xvbicli they dici not under-
stalid. Buit \vhen Chiauicet- sax's that
lie was a good man, a poor mnan, a
luarned nman, xx'e fear -xve must lhave
miade a nuiistakze in readingl thie Uine
but no, thiose are the wvorcls. And,
mor01eover, %ve iad ani idea tuit tbe
priests clii miot preaclh Chirist's Gospel.
Ili 1 fact ive %vere told that it tvas not
knowvî ; thlat Luther xvas the being

sen byGodtospread the:kowledge

tranisiateci it, thioughl lie died ninlety-
iie vears before Luher \vis even born.

But thîls is a dig-ressioni whiclu xve clid
niot initend to makze and frontl xvlicl WCe
return to our' sub:ject. (Soldsnulitlî's ini-
troduictioni of the Villa-ge l'reachier reads
as folloxvs

A mil lie waS 10 ail tule coitry dom.,
Anld passing ricli withl torty 1onsa~ear

Rmit tioîii iownis Ive rail isý- godlv(I race
Nor e'ecv had chaiîgd, 1101- wishied to change,

(lus place
Lt.nskiltit lie bo fit-miî, or' sek foi. Iower,
13%. doctr'ines fi;îsiliolieL -1 tile -ili

Iar- olli aiuls li.- licait Iîad Iearlned wo pI)V*1
l'oiVnt 10 raise the wtlîdthaln to vise.''

A coniuparison of tliese lines xvitli
thiose of Chaucer xvill clisecse a rentark-
ale si,îilarýtitNv of sentiment, couclued
in sonîewhiat'different forin it is truc,
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but bearing %vitlial a strikingY coini-
ciclence in tbougbit.

Mark the wvay in w'hich the charity
of the Parson is set forthi

IlBu1t rtilier wald lie give, there is no doubt,
Uilt o blis pocor parisîiorxers about
Of bis own substance, anid bis oiï*er-ings 100.
I-lis wanits were humble anid blis nleeds wel.0

In1 onie une Goldsmiith portrays thiat
cardinal virtue in the Village Preaclier

IlMre bent ta raise the wvietcliec tilan to rise.
Anid again

His lloonse was known ta ail the vagrauîî
[train

I-le chic! their- waîîdevrinIrs, but relievŽd their

Car-eless their nierits or tbeir. fxlts ti Scanl
I-i.pt gave cre chlarity bgan.~

Chie of the duties clevolving,-, uponl
the Parson being to visit the people; of
bis parisbi, Chaucer depicts imii as
accornplishing it againist ail opposing
obstacles

IlVýide wa iS paLriSb--bon0tseS, rauîe-
But lie nieglected nougbît for riin or ltunder,
Ini sickness and ini grief to visit ail,
The fitbest ini bis parisbi, g-reat and simili.

Does the Village Preachier ncglect
bis ? No, for,
'' Beside thîe bed wliere parting lif'e was laid
And sorrow, guilt, and pain, bv turns dis-

ie reverend champion stoad.'
Andi again

'' But iii blis duty promp1 t aI ever. Cali,
lie watclled and wept, lie î)racyec and flét for-

These noble souls like true soldiers
-%vere ever ready torernain at thieir post,
to sacrifice their timie for the welfare of
those ini tlieir charge. 0f Chiaucer's
Parson %ve read:
I-Je let îîot out bis benlefice 1101.iîire,

Levig bis flock iincumibered in ie ire
\\hile lie rani ill ta London, ta St. 1>aiuVs
To seek a weil-paid cbiantery flèr souls,
Or witli a loving frienld bis pastirne biold
But dwveit at bomne and tended well bis fiold,
Sa dtato fo(il the Wolf lie bas riglît. waiy
Ile wvas a shephlerd, and ialoecn;y

Goldlsmith expresses the saine thou ghlt
ini different language, but wvhicli leaves
on the nhin(l the saine impression

'Reniiote froni towns, lie ran bis godly race,
Nor c'er biadclimbageci, nor wisbied ta hne

[Iris place

L'niskilctil lie to f*'twiî, îekfîrpw,
l3y doctrines fa.sblioitod 1i tble vryig bou
Far.1 otber amiis bis bevart blad learnied hi prize,

Th'le eNxamplle-s set by tliese devoted
souils bear also a striking- resemiblance.
Chaucer, of the Parson says
«'' Thîis noble exainl 10 c luis hock lie gave
Tbat first lie wvrouglîî, and afterw~ards lit.

1 tauigh'bl

''Ie tried eacbi art, re1 iroved eacb chili delav,
Aliured to briglîter worlds, and( led the \Vat%

Botbl take the initiative iln doingt)
Ig-oocl ; both believed wh'at is so wveIl
expressed ini Chaucer:
Il That if gold rust, iben i~liat sbauld ii*orî doi?
,;-11i1 if at priest lie tortil, oii Nvbloi we trust,
No Nvolider if ail igniorant ianl sblould ru.st
And shanie it is, if tbat a lîriest takze e,
TFo sve anl obsene sireplierd anid de-anl sbieeli.
Weli ou1gbt aL priest to ail1 exanilel) give,
I3y b is pure coniduet, 110\v bis sheep Sbioul

And ag-ain, their pity for- the erring
onies is niu1tual : of' the Parson, \Ve
read :

Andl tbougli lie lîoly Nwas anîd Nvirttuots,,
1-e was ta sifill mnr lil I)It-tici."
AndI of the Village Preachier

Ile ilid t beir wvaideriii"s, bu t relie vvd rbc'ir

'1'beir- welthcre liQse irii, and t beir car%

But Clhaucer's Parson lias an elenlient
ini bis chiaracter wvbicli Goldsmnith cloe-,
not attribute to tbe Villag e Preachecr.
Chauicer shows the condclut ohf Ille
Priest wben arny one proved obstin;nîe
and refusedi to conforra to \v'hat i>
rigli t. This pr-iest's conduct nnay 1)
taken as an exaniple and appliedl ti
rnany a period iin historv, andi peculiarlv
to our own tinie wvhenl utlen hl
tranrpled the rigbits of othersun r cî
andi obstinatelv reftised to, restore thieni;
Mihen niien 1have violated thieir plecîge:
and persistently refused to rodeei
tuein. Chiaucer uni!lke mein of' ilic
present clay', h-owevet-, uphioldist he. geod
nliani whli lie attacks evils in ii higi aiîd
low alike. He says:

Buit if tîratt anivone tvele obsýtirrate
ffViciler line WveiC of Iligîi on1 Io\\ estate,
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Flint wvotld lie sharplv check witli altered

41 1u//l'rpAton /Ili'e -.cas no-nhere .çe<n.'
fl( paXti 10Court 1o pomps and reverefnce,

Nor s1,ived biis conscience ai blis soul*s vxpense;
Hkut Jesis, love, whichi 0wlis 110 prde o* poli,
le taluglit- but lirsi lie ibilowed it iniseif.''

Mie religion of the kighý,t Sir Hudi-
bras, hio\ever, is of a verv différent
typ)e ; and %v7e canniot contrast die ex-
pressions used by Butler %vith those
used by' Chaucer andi Goldsmith for thie
simple reason that: the type under coni-
sideration cliffers so widclv fromn die
otlhers thýat: like epithets cýuld not be
useci in lus description. But is %Ve
have quoted from Butler iin his descrip-
tioni of the mental acquiremients of his
hiero, \\le feel it incumbent on us to cite

imii ini this particular also.
Ini Sir H-udibras N'e do not find ex-

hiibited theo sainitly virtue of chiaritv,
nior the good eanifple andi fervent piety
wvhichi with ple«isure wve behiold ini tlie
Parson and the Village Preachier. It
gives us an idea however, onè .e hich
wve w~ould îîever hiaxe acquired in thec
Public Sehools, of the truie clharacter
Conicealed under the sanctimionious
miaskz of Puritanismi. lFor strong ex-
pression of th e consu nii mate hy'pors
of thiose pseudo-refornîers, there is per.
luils îîot the equal of this poemn in the

ngih langtîae. J-ac! Butler becti a
Cth- olic w'e slhould liave been wvarv ini

quoting this extract, but as lie belongred
bo die Refornii party, it does uiot appear
\vhv wve shioulci liesitate, to contrast his
hierci w~ith Chiaucer's Parson. It runs
thuls

*For biis religion, it wvas fit
'l'O mai.tchl bis learning and liis w~it;

ciws
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'T %vas Presbyteriaii tui bine,
For lie wvas of' that stubborti crew
Of errîngt saints, whoin ail1 meni grat
'lo lie the true elitrchl militan ni
Suceli as do build their fîitiî upon
'rte hioly tex t or ike and gun
Decide aI! colitoo'ersies 13V
Infallible artillery
And pr*ove their doctrine orthodox
By aposiolic hbIows and kn1ocks
Cali lire, and swvord, ttlç desolation
A gOdlv t boronigb reformlation,

Which lwavs mst lie carried on,
Atid stili be doing, neyer (lotie
As if religioni were iutended
For nothiug else but to be mieuded
A sect whiose chief devotion lies
lut odd perverse antipathies;
Iii f.tlliiug, out with that or tbis,
And litidiugi. souxcwliat still auîiss
More peevishi, Cross, atid spleuietic,
Than dog distranglit, or nîonkey sick,
Thiat wvitli miore cave miake hiolidlay
The wrong, than others the riglit wvay
Compoud for sins tliey are inclined to
13y (lamn11iiug tliose they have 11o iuid to.
Stili so perverse andi opposite,
As if they wvorshippcd God for spite."

XVhat a contrast with the good,
gen tic, sotîl-wvinning- Parson ; with the
charitable and kinid Village Preachier!

Trhc thrce poems wvhich we have beezi
consiclering tcach us two great facts;
first, that thie ignorance attributed to
the clergy' %v'ho livcd prcvious to the
Reformnation is nierely imeginary, a
libel perpctratcd daily in the Public
Schiools of to-day ; and second, wvhich
we hiad undertaken to demonstrate,
tlhat a rcmarkable similaritv ini thoughit
and expression cxists in many- of the
greait atîthors whose wvritino's reniaizi
as everlastingy nionunients to the a-es
ii ivhich they livecd.

L. PAYMENT, '99.
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iVM1NYY, T/L1EF 1'EI I? GIP RL.

111 the Near 1740 tiiere cdwelt il' the
parishi of St. l.eat Piani hionest
liaîrd-wvorking. couple naine Andre
Lollier. anid \laric e anne LadLire, biis
%vife. B3elween thli thev earnied
eiioiigli 10 keep the pot hoîflîîg coin-
fortablv. Neveî-tlieless tlîev fouîid it
advisaille to accept the oifer o1f their
yoiuiigest chilcl's gocinother, Io takze
lier o11 their hiands aîid brînig her ulp.
By that g-oodl lady, the little Naîtette -
so the clîild wvas called,- - Nvas carefnhlv
iliiructed in sucil branîches of le-arning

as voîîgpersoni of ler station *as
at Iliat timie expecctecl t0 know, and
wiliîch, iii truth, were îîot verv inanv.

But Nanectte was soon foulnd Io pos-
sess good voice anîd painis were takzen

to cultivatc il. 'l'ie effort met w~ithi
gcreat sauccess and Naîîette soon achiev-
ed muitchi local faîie. But uîraîse turnied
lier lie.ld. (Xood Mêe ollier wislied
10 mlakze a hil-îîgesfler; Na nette
-51)urîIedl the sul-estion. No ! Slue
wvould be a flower-trirl andi sinlv lier

ioeasinito everv hutttoni-hole ili
Paris. Mê~Lollier 1s onlv answer 10
îliis proposaI was a slap1. a I a kick.
Shie wais îîot awvare tliat ge mins is nlot
to be kcicked wviîli iliîpunlitv.

Silorîlv allter îlîis affronit Naictte
disappeatred anid aIlI trace of lier was
lost. WVord caille 10 lier parents froi
lime to ilie Iliat slîe was well, but no
nlews of lîur wleeaoîs -er ahseîce
lasted iire-e vears Ilow or wliec
passzxl, no0 oneé ever could ind out. At
last onle file îIi0onin-i collnes a mlessagre
to Mère Lollier- dit lier claugliter is at
thîe convent oif tlxc Carnielites, anîd will
bce lialnded over to li-r parents ini jersoîî
or 10 aiv priest xv.lio comies witlî ai
order f -oni tlienli.

Besidle lierself wvitlî jov, Mèlre Lollier
rushes off Io M. le Curé wiîlî tie cereat
ncws. 'l'le priest lcnlds a symîpatlîctic
car, and sooli hothliof thlîeuî, accoiîpa-
îîied liv Mère Lollier's eldest son, a

.1re of1f 1 .or flie conivent ah post haste.
The* ladv-superior greets thlîeîî ini the
p arlor, auîd pre-senltly ulslers iii a lovely
Von11( ng irl- -a prîincess, bo wlioml Mère
Lollier vi tIi di flculty represses a cour.-
tes\, whlile M1. le Curé wvipes lus spec-
tacles, anîd tlîe gaipiuig ,sei-reant at once

cones 0 asaline. But thie uprincess
speedilv pus anl end to blîir cloubts b\
eliillracilng, thlîeî aIl ini turli w'itl thîe
liveliest euîîotion. It is, iideed, Nanlette.
Ilit Nalîetie dleveloped iîîto sucb eaî
aInd g-race as niativ a p)rinices., iîîiglit
euîvv. Nor is lier moral nature less,
ilîîprovecl. Sule us nour as nioclest anîd
docile as slie wvas before vain and lîead-

strog-oilvslîe w~ill still lie a flower-
girl. 1-1er vocation wvas to be a lower-

grand a flo\wer-girl suie woulcl le.
"'is flie dev'il's brade," cries 'M. le

Curé, quite ont of patience.
'Ail ronds lead to Iliavenl, Iii v

fatlier " anlsivers Nanette niildly-.
So a Ilower-girl slîe beconies ; and il

ninst be couifessed tlîat beautv seuiîs
nmore ai hionie wvitl the flowvers thanl

Onîe briglît, uîîorîîilîîg iii tie suîililier tif
1756 the loung,ýers unicier the cliestiiui.,
wliîcli tlîeuî adorned thie Palais Royal
wcre conisciolns of a iiewv seisation11.
I. is a liew flowver-gir1. Buit whlai a
flower-giri! Figure to vourself a Iloiver-
rirl ini silks andc laces anid jewels tlai a1
iiarcliioiiess wvould grive lier licad for,

witli a rolcleuî sIielI for lier flowcr-bas-
kzet- -a flower-girl w'iîl the face tif
a serapli anid fhe figuire of a sylpli, wvitli
evcs of liquid lighît aiîdC liair of wovenl
su îshlîle.

'News so imiportant nîust be seil at
onlce w Versailles. A score of noble-
mencu spraiig o the saddle anîd rulîed
to lav fieir licarts and flîcir diaiiionds
aI dic ficet of fis stralige îîaragin.
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But Nanette, v'ouîîg as slie %vas could
tell base mietal f.on gcYoocl. Thceweiels
sile took fromn hcr adorers witb siîiing
inipartiality ; hIe otlicr sort of trnkcts,
silo rejecct %vitli equally snîiiling dis-
claiu. lier reputation grew even faister
than lier fortune. .And the lattcr crrcew
apace. Silo becamc thie rage. li1er
appearanice on tic Palais Royal, follow-
ed at a little distance bv' foottrnen
ini liverv anid licr nîlaid, gatbcýrcd about,
bier ail the gl-lhants anid wits ini Paris.
li1er basket %vas emlptied ini a trice anîd
emiptied again as soon as refilied bv lier
servants. It wvas dexwed anil biolor Io
reccive a nose-gav froni bier prettv Iiii-

g1ers. witbin two vcars Nalîicuc Iiad
accunmulatcd in biouses, lands and rcnts,
an annual jiconie of fo)rtv îlîousand
francs, besides loadiîig lier kinîdre-d
%witbi presents.

Naturallv tbis did not cool uIl ardor
of bier suit ors. Ozic of tiiese was parti-
cularIv noticeable for blis assidiiîv. le

%%a«s ai vouîI min, of distinguislied air-
a liandsonîe features, tingcd %vitil tllc

slîadow of îîîclancliolv. 1Evcrv aller-
11oo11 foUndC ilîjîn at tlle gajrdeui a%1i;tîîg
t ie flow'er-girîI's comîin g. Osi lier arrivai
lic would acvaîîce, pay a dozeîî sous,

exbnea wvord, perbiaps, and dis-
appear tili thîe foIlowing day. Once lie

w'vas absent and tlle fair loitsbrow
'vas clouded ; but presently Ille hl-ggard
miade lus appearance and.1 Nan11ette's
lovelv facc wvas again wvrcatlicd in
siîîiles. W~e niav as wvcll admit at once
iliat Nauicute, %viî1îout kuilowviIit, * s
-lreaidv ini love w'ill Il Uic laîîcholv
'»Irancr. Shc wvoul havel- givenl liaIf
slic was wvorth to know evenl lus Ilaîiic,
lîtît sule dareed flot ask it.

Chance ai. last befrieîidcd lier. onec
t-eiugthe brilliaîit i1arquis de Loti-

vois, .îfter talkiîig awvlilc with dit,
îîl'kIoZlwli, caîie up bo the Counit dle la

Châftre, wlîo w'as scateci beside lier,
mnd said to iîîîi

Il Tlat de Courteuiave put.- nie îoui.
oif aill patience. Tbe king lias asked

%wlv lie chocs flot corne to esie.
I repent 10 Iiini bi$ aet'

thnutcrimr, questioni. Weil 1 t grocs uni
qiuîe car and out UIl oiller. Cati ouîe
N(l hutry ouileself ini Pais?

-28THÉ~ 0W!

XVia csc is hie to do?" replies
UIl Coulnt. Il IL takes moncev t0 live
as wc do0, anld hlis faiher loft imi 11o-
tliini [lut Il namle, whch lîlîouiI- mie
or the first ini Fralce, is radier a draw-
backz than otlîcrwisc, sitice it ivilI not
permwit Iiiî'n 10 înarrvytigls tlin

al priîîcess, and1C ricli prinicesses lîkze to
gret as xvcIl as 1Ic.

''lrue, truc," înurniurs thle Marquis.
And IDe Courtenaye jpassud fromi thuir
mnids.

But flot st> casilv did Nanette dis-
miss lîjîni. Silo biad fot Iost al \vord of
Ille conversation. Silo thou-lit of ii
all throulî a %%akzftil nlig:lît ;silo was

still tIîinkiîîg of lii,î %\-lien day broke
anîd the suli-lht camec streaning( ini at
lier wvildowv.

'lli next day, at biis fru,,al break-
faîst ini a radlier loftv apartncîît of the
H-ôtel Carnavalet, UIl P'rince (le
Courtecnave read vilh Ilnuch alma7.c-
mont Ille lbll)]owillg letter

11v l)x: 1t î z i n anl olcid na
andtis onr near relation. 1 lî:tvc long~ obst'rved
wil pain t11w poverîy iwlîiclî keps Vols fi-01

visni~ olts pa.oix.i. Station. I hiavt' weaflth
ani not1 nîialv vcars il% ket' il. \VI>il s aX

ît'îît, 10 îvelieie volt* wvals, midai îcept aLs
fimanklv as I ttnldèr il thev zj,oo franic.s wvhivl
I tieloses Io eniable voti to îpo Vous- ranik.

On îh flirs of* evten 1nîonîh ant additionial
4,000 Irats wiîl b1 ' lowr-c 0voit.*

'iec Prince rend tlle lcttcr %vitl con-
ilicting eilotions. Ilis bionor scenied
to forbid hlmii Io accepî a1 fOr!uîn, Soi
acquircd. Buit oîdcr aînd iviser licads,
Silcnced his scruip)es. 1-Icncerorthi no
miore elgîi tuia ,c~a to be s;eil
tlîan flmt oflIlle Prince (le Courienlave.

Bu,,It lic fiiled not bo go cverv atr
no0on to tlle Pl'ais Royal for Ilis nosc-

A vear sped a'vay ; slielt liy the
F1rince in Iîiingi- nose-' îs, anld ini

Illm te mieis îog lt the
dissipl-ationsi of thle Court ; v Na;mcttc
ini perlecting11 IhCrzseW ini ai feiîninine
accomîpli sh Ileilt N. XV;s il for bier owNv
sakze * Silo nleyer o1îencds lier nîlind ont
Ithe ilatter. But ;Iho stili sold nose-
gays aund stili recapetd a goldenihret

otie cveiîîg, Ille Counit dic la Châthre
%vasa tgiti scaitec bcside lier Miben Ille
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Marquis de Louvois once more acc
him.

"My dear fellow, " said be,
the miscbief ails de Courtenaye?
must be going mad. Have you
bis latest freak ? Mlle. de Craor
of our wealtbiest heiresses, is pro,
to him, and wbat do you thinkP
refuses her-postively refuses.
bee is in bis bonnet?"

" Love."
" Love ! Is it one of the 1

Princesses then? "
"I1 imagine flot."
The next day the Prince rec

this note, the second from his unki
relative :-

"My NEPHEW XVhy do you decli
marry Mlle. de Craon, who unites ail 1
illustrious in birth and splendid in fortun
will provide you with the capital of t]
corne 1 now allow you. Accept also
wedding-gift the jewels I send herewvit
you consent, xvear for eight days in
button-hole, a carnation ;if you refi
rose.

That afternoon it was noticed i:
garden that Nanette -vas unus
pale and sulent. The Prince deC
tenage entered at bis usual h
neither rose nor carnation was it
button-hole. He drew near the flo
girl, who offered him a posy wi
hand she tried in vain to steady.
prince examined Nanette's offeî
smiled sadly, stood for an instant t
ing the bouquet in bis fingers, and
suddenly, as one wbose mind is r
up:

"My child " he said " will you r
me the present of a rose?"

Nanette fainted.

Wben the flo wer-girl recovered,
found herself in ber own room,
family around ber. But ber eyes 50
in vain the, one face sb.e mçst wisbi

:osted see. Yet she closed ber eyes and ber
face lit up witb a happy sniile. Nanette

wbat awaited bier prince ; she knew be would
He corne; bier beart told ber so ; and she

beard was. not deceived.
ione Early next day be xvas announced.

posed Nanette tried to rise as be entered,
He but sbe sank back in agitated exhaus-

Wbat tion and murmured incoherent excuses
for bier awkwardness. In an instant
tbe prince was at bier feet.

Zoyal "lAh ! " he cried, " 1 bave found you
out at last, rny good cousin. But 1 arn
not corne to return you y our benefac-

eived tions ; only to ask you to add to tbem
nown a stili more precious boon."

"And tbat is- ? "
ne to, " This fair, kind band. You cannot
zhat is refuse it, wben you bave already given
le? 1
hle in- me your beart."
as a Tbe flower-girl, *after a moment's

h. If reflection, beggçd ber lov er to give ber
Yo till to-morrow to answer. He con-

isasented reluctantly, but not doubting
n tbe the result.
ually Next morning bis servant brougbt
,our- hirn in a letter. 'Tearing the missive
our open witb trernbling fingers, tbis is
i bis wbat lie read
wer- II Love blinds you. A marriage with nie
.tb a would dishonor yon. You love me too well for
The nie to refuse you the rnost convincing proof of

rny love. I give you up and I give Up life forring, you. When you read this, the flower-girl
wirl- Nanette shall have quitted this world for lever.
tben Adieu !Think kindly of nie sornetimes when
nade I arn gone."

nae So ends the bistory of Nanette
Lae ollier. When the prince reacbed ber
home, be found ber still and cold, witb
a crucifix in ber bands and roses and
liles of the valley ail about bier bier.

sbe Over the grave tbey raised a single
ber marble slab, and on it traced in deep,

ugbt golden letters the simple words:,
ad to " Nanette, the Flower-,oirl."

I
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ÇLA VER îE

It is said that events and customns of
past ages increase in interest in pro-
portion as time moves us further frorn
thein. Accordingly, though it is not
ve«y long since the last vestige of
slavery disappeared froni civilized
society, stili the fact that the whole
Christian era intervenes between us
and the tume wherein that institution
flourished as a constituent element of
civil society, might invest the subject
of slavery with sufficient interest to
Warrant our giving it a brief considera-
tion.

Etymology derives the word "slave"
froni -slavonic, " the terni applied to
those tribes froni the North, who in the
early centuries overran Europe, and
brought with theni that system of serf-
dom which prevaîled in the West in the
Middle and later ages. But slavery,
in its modern sense,' bears another
signification: it means neither serfdom
nor vassalage. We apply the word to
that institution of bondage xvhich was
in vogue in antiquity among pagan
nations, and to the sanie as it appeared
in the Christian era as a resuit of the
African slave trade. In both cases the
slave was one who was the property
or possession of another, and was
liable to be treated as that other de-
sired ; hie was at the disposai of the
Master just as were the latter's fiocks,
horses, or ate

Slavery seenis to have originated
arnong the people of the earth at a very
early date. It existed at ail events in
the tume of Abrahami, for we read in
sacred history that a son was born to

Y. this great patriarch froni his femnale
slave, Agar. It is very probable, how-
ever, that in those early tumes the

sate of saeywas flot so degraded

*later days of Rome. 1t resembled
More the vassalage of the middle ages,
Wh en the serf, in return for his ser-

vices, received the protection and fair
tmeatment of the land-owner.

The memote cause of the rise of such
an institution amnong men, cati, we
believe, be tmaced bac< to that first sin
committed by Adami in the beautiful
,garden of Eden. We know that in
consequence of this evilact our common
father was expelled froni that happy
home, and hie and his postemîty con-
demned to, labour for a living. This
assumedly was a liard sentence for
human nature to bear, and natumally it
would feel inclinied to avoid the ex-
action. Men bethought themselves,
and discovered a scheme to lighten
their bur-den by shifting their own
allotted shame of work upon others of
their kind. Hence sprang up slavery
in its true fomm. Of course we do not
say that such considera:tions were its
actual cause, but they cemtainly would
be powerful inducements to forni such
an institution. At any mate, whatever
may have led to its fimst establishment,
it is certain that the great abuse made
of slavemy by some peoples arose froni
their misconception of the true rela-
tions of- man with man. Event the
great Aristotie, so renowned fom his
true conception of things, says that
men are by nature divided into the free
and the slaves. Plato too, with the
usual Grecian pride of country, divides
men into two classes, the Greeks and
the Slaves.

But of aIl the causes which combined
to give rise to slavery, war was the
Most powemful. In ancient tumes wars
were common, and in the issue of evemy
battle, rnany of the vanquished fell
into the hands of the victors. It seems
to, have been the custom with some
tribes, to put these prisoners to death,
but with the great majomity they were
turned to more profitable account,
being set to wvork for the benefit of the
conquemors. Hence the Latin word
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' servus 'from ' servare,' to save, because
tha slave was originally one xvhose life
was preserved with a view to turn him
to the profit -of bis apparent benefac-
tors. Not only with the Romans were
prisoners of war so disposed of, but the
same system prevailed among the
Egyptians, the Greeks and even the
J ews.

In Greece there were two classes of
slaves. The Helots were merely a con-
quered race that had once possessed
theý country. Their condition was not
deplorabie, for they had the riglit to
possess property, and it was flot allom-
ed to separate members of the saine
family. It was different however with
the other ciass or the domestics s0
called. These were principaily barba-
rians or bought slaves, for akin to the
negro-trade in our era, was the traffic
in slaves carried on by Greece with the
Asiatic countries. Thougb these domes-
tics bad no acknowiedged rights in the
state, stili it would appear that their
condition was not a too wretched one,
for Demnosthenes tells us that a slave
at Athens was better off than a freemnan
mn most other countries.

In Rome were weil exemplified the
abuses which arise from carrying out
te, their logical consequences, the pagan
principles regarding siavery, This was
especiaily the case in the iast days -of
that nation, when the condition of the
slaves was pitiable in the extreme.
Considered as were animais without
any rights at ail, those poor creatures
were treated correspondingiy. The
worst feature of all was that whereby
the slaves were compelled to fight as
gladiators for the amusement of the
immense throngs, who used to fill the
amphitbeatres on such occasions.
Moreover, the common belief that the
slaves were mere brutes without any
hope of a future life, made those poor
wretcbes eager to grasp at any pleasure
wbicb their miserable state could
afford. Hence a cause for the prevai-
ence of sensual immoralities among this
class.

Siavery became in time a great dan-
ger to the state. It is said that in Rome

alone the numnber of slaves had increas-
ed to such an extent, that there vwere
ten for every freemnan ; and it xvas not
an uncomimon thing for one man to
have as many as two hundred atten-
dants. Such being the case, we may be
sure that the ex:sting order of things
was constantiy on the verge of uphea-
val ;for it is not iikely that affairs
were secure which so disposed of the
nlajority. At the same time the evii
wvas working secretly but effectuaiiv
towards the same end iii another mani-
ner.

The slave owners were very often
cruel or immoral men, and to, satisfy
their brutal or sensual natures they
had at hand the defenceiess labouring
poor. Thus many abuses crept into
the already imperfect pagan family:-
monogamy became the rarity, for everx'
female slave was the wife of ber master.
The state of womami therefore became
a wretched one. Always at the com-
plete disposai of a capricious owner,
ber life was one of drudgery ; for her,
the master's wili was the iaw. 0f
course such a state of-affairs could not
long continue without bringing its
evil resuits. No one can question the
fact, that the famiiy is the basis of
civil society ; weaken its ties, and you
weakren the state ; destroy it, and you
destroy the state. And this is preciseiy
what happened in Rome. How came
it that the nation whicb was long noted
for the sturdiness of her invincible war-
riors, which had brougt the ancient
world to recognize her superiority and
to bow to her rule, which had " 1dotted
over the surface "of the then knownl
worid ''with her possessions and miii-
tary posts,"' how xvas it that such a
nation lost its prowess, became dis-
membered, and finally abandoned the
proud position of mistress of the wýorid?
The story is easiiy told. Conquest had
brougbt wealth, wealth begot luxury,
luxury effected inteenal weakness, tbe
family was disrupted, the barbarians
came, and; Rome, on easy prey, fell,
like Caesar bimseif, the victim of ber
own people. And what had under-
mined ber constitution, what had
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nipped the root of her society, what had
destroyed her family, but the evils re-
sulting from the condition of her
slavery.

We now corne ta that period when
slavery met its deadly enerny. For the
suppression of this evil the Church of
Christ, gradually gaining dominion
over the world, laboured zealously and
incessantly. Rer Divine Founder had
shown by his life and example, that the
poor man and the slave were the equals
af the rich and the high. He had lived
and died a poor man, " the son of a
carpenter " : is disciples were poor
fishermen, and 1 "Blessed are the poor "
was ever on Ris lips. The Church
followed in the footststeps of her mas-
ter. She proclaimed ail men alike in
origin, in nature, and in destination ta
the same eternal end. The battle was
ahard one, otten witnes 'sing heroic

deeds and occasionally, the spilling of
the martyr'sblood. We have aIl read
the story of that monk who entered the
Roman amphitheatre in the height of a
gladiatorial contest, and endeavored to
separate the antagonists, but was killed
in the attempt. Gradually the noble
work wrought its influence. The inhu-
man contests were suppressed, the
state of the slave was ameliorated, and
was finally succeeded by the more hti-
mane serfdom of mediaeval times.

About the beginning of the sixteenth
Century slavery, as it was known in the
ancient world, 'again took rise. The
discovery of the New World opened up
an extensive mfarket to enterprising
slave dealers. Portugal, Spain and
England carried slaves ta America,
w hile the other European countries
were busy conveying themn to their,
possessions. Africa furnished with her
negro population the :increasing
demand. 'the large prices paid for
slaves increased the traffic, for it afford-
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ed an easy manner of acquiring wealth
in a short time. During the seventeenth
and eighteenth centuries the trade con-
tinued tilt the number of slaves employ-
ed in same places became enormous.
Thus by the year seventeen hundred
and eighty six England had transported
ta Jamaica alone six hundred and ten
thousand. But the spirit of humanity
soon began ta revoit against the cruel-
ties which the slaves suffered, bath iii
their trans-oceanic passage, and in their
new abodes. The Catholic Church was
ever opposed ta the trafflc, and in this
connection it is interesting ta read the
accaunt of the labours of Las Casas in
Arnerica. Virginia at one time peti-
tioned the English king ta prohîbit the
trade but ta no avail. Rjwever in the
long run England was the first ta put
down the slave traffie, as she was also
the first ta emancipate the slaves within
her dominions. In i8o8 a bill brought
into the British Parliament by Mr. Fox
was passed in the Lords and became
law ta the effect that ail slave-trade was
thenceforth illegal. The United States,
France, Rolland and most of the
civilized nations soon foilowed En-
gland's example by the enacting of
similar iaws. In 1833 England eman-
cipated ail her slaves with indemnifi-
cation ta the owners. France again in
1848 followed her example, and the
United States engaged in a civil war
on the question, from which as we
know, the cause of emancipation
emerged victoriaus.

Thvs have we* reviewed briefly -the
origin of slavery and the different phases
of its history. Our work from want of
space, is necessarily concise and imper-
fect. However it affords us a little
insight into that old system, which is
now succeeded by the much nobler
element of renumnerated labour.

J. J. QUILTY, '97.

e-
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AN EXPLA NA TION.

*In the last issue ofthe OWL appeared
an editorial on the unfairness of the
Century Dictionary to Catholics. On
its *face our article had an air of entire
originality. But 'as a matter of fact
we were indebted for it to the Antigon-
isb Gasket. Hoxv it came that no
acknowledgment was made now passes
our powers of explanation. We wish,
however, even at this late date to give
honor where honor is due. Not in the
matter of the Century Dictionary alone,
but in every question affecting Catholic
rights and interests, the Antigonish
Gazke/ is our stoutest and staunchest
champion.

THE CUBAN QUESTION.
The press of the United States bas

gone mildly niad--to put it gently -
over the rebellion in Cuba, And the
mental derangemnent-temporary, it is
ta be hoped-has reached even Con-
gress and the Senate. Long leading
articles in the rnost influential news-
papers'laud the heroism and patriotic
ardor of the Cuban rebels and bitterlv
conderm the axvful atrocities of their
Spanish oppressors. Fiery speeches
by excited senators point out to the
President of tbe United States that the
clear duty of executive power in the
premises is to boldly recognize Cuban
independence. Now, the OwL does
not refer to the matter for purpose of
controversy, but simply to note that
it is a long time since the UJnited States
first began to, take this lively interest
in Cuba's welfare, and a long time also
since the motives prompting that
interest were first looked uipon with
suspicion. Orestes A. Brownson,
philosopher and publicist, sincere lover
of bis country and one of the brightest
names in American literature, disap-
proved in the strongest terms of the.
treatment of Spain by the United States
in matters relating ta Cuba. We
quote the following remarks from bis
article ''Piratical Expeditions against
Cuba," published in Brownson's
Review for January, 1852. The
passage is applicable, without the
change of a nord, to, the existing con-
dition of affairs, and might almost be
an editorial fromn yesterday's edition
of that newspaper we are ahl looking
for- 'The Honest-dealer:"-

It is well known that our governmeint and
people have long been desirous of taking
possession of the island of Cuba, the Queetl
oý the Antilles, and anncxing it to the Union
Spain having very naturally reftised te seil it,
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aLnd no plausible pretext ltaving offered itself
for taking possession of it by the avowed
authority of the governiment, efforts have
been made Io induce the jnhabitaîîts to rebel
again st thei r soverign, and uinder assurances
of assistance fromi this country, if îlot froi
the goverrnent, at least front its citizens, to
zleclare thcmnselves independent, and to formn
theniselves into a deinocratic state, with a
viewv to future annexation. The miost faise
and cainmnious reports of the tyranny and
oppression of the Spanish authorities have
been circuiated, to excite our- deiocratic and
mionarch-hating citizens, and to prepare thein
to fly to thec assistance of the Ciibans, as to
the rescue of an iii-used and oppressed peuple,
and faise and exaggerated accoutits have
heen forged of the disaffection of the Cubans,
and of their readiness and deterutinatint to
resist and deciare theniseives independent of
the utother country.t, Disaffected or speculating Cubaus, chiefly
residing in titis country, good patriots oniy

in leaving their country , in concert with
certain Aincrican speculators and Etiropean
refugees, have beeu iuduced to formn vhat
tbev call a provisional governutent, to con-
tract boans, to enlist truops, and commission
officers in the naine of the imiaginary peuple
or Republie of Cuba. This appears to have
been doue with a double objeet ;first, to
secure to thcse excellent patriots and their
Amierican advisers the plunder of the island,
and in case of success, the powver to opress
its inhabitants, and second, to remiove any
scrupies our citizeus mnight feel as to engaging
lu an avowed piratical enterprise. Our

* people bold that they have a riglit tu assist
any baud of rebels, îvbo profess to be rebeil-
iug agaiust mouarehy, lu favor of democracy.

They hold thatail]atoiye nts r
* tite peuple, and tbey neyer take the trouble

to enquire whether w'hat tbey eall the people
are a perfect peuple, complete and iudepend-
eut, or ouly a moh. Tbey outlaws monarcby
and mouarchists, and bold auy number of the
inhabitauts of a given couutr!y, to be te
-soverign p>eople, if they are ouly oppused to
nonarehy and lu favor of a democracy;-
dlthouglb lu poiut of tact they are nol more
than one lu a tbousand ofthe wbole population.
G-Od bias given the dominion of the world lu
deuiocr.ats, and tbey have the right, when-
ever they please aud are able, to oust the old
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proprietors and to take possessiont of it.
A self-constituîed itrovisional governumeut,
hax ing nu auîhority even tront the peuple, nu
authority, iîtdeed, but wltat its individual
uteniters assumte, is for theut tite suvereign
autltority of auy country subjected to tiîe
mnonarchical formi of governumeut, aud in it
are s ested ail the righîs of a soverign state,
the poNver to foriti alliancees tu declare svaiý,
and to mtake peace. Recogniziitg this tie
self-styled provisional guverîtîtent uf Cuba,
they could feel that iii enrolling themnselves
under its banner and utaking piratical ex-
peditions ag-ainst a colony of' Spain, tbey
%v'ould entgage in a legitintate war, and lu
killing and piunderiitg Spauish stibjecîs bc
only obeying a legal authurity aud perforittiug
uteritorous acts.'

LDITORLAL iO 7ýES.

A JESUIT FATHER writing from Jama-
Ica, West Itidies, to the New World,
give some interesting information re-
garding the condition of the Catholic
Church in that district. He says that
there are but twelve priests, including
Bishop Gordon, on the island. The city
of Kingston, contains from îo,ooo to
i2,000 Catholics ; other Catholics are
scattered through the island. Conver-
sions are frequent, and the bulk of the
present Catholic population consists for
the rnost part of converts or children
of converts. These missions now
belong to the Jesuits of the Maryland

-New York province.

The " Catholic Directory " for Great
Britain shows that there are at present
25 Archbishops and Bishops, 1,090
priests, and 1,812 churches, chapels
and stations in Great Brita-in, as com-
pared with 24 Archbishops and Bishops,
3,014 priests, and 1,789 churches,
chapels and stations last year. 0f the
priestS 2, 143 are seculars and 94 are
regulars.

MATTHEw ARNOLD speaking of
Catholicity exclaimed : This is why the
man of imagination, nay, the philoso-
pher, too, will always have a weakness
for the Cathélic Church: because of the
rich treasures of human lifé which have
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been stored within her pale. Who has
seen the poor in other churches as they
are seen in Catholic churches? Catho-
licism, besides, enveloped human life ;
and Catholics in general feel themselves
to have drawn not only their religion
from the church ; they feel themselves
to have drawn from her, too, their art
and poetry and culture. If there is a
thing specially alien to religion, it is
divisions. If there is a thing specially
native to religion, it is peace and union.
Hence original attraction towards unity
ira Rome, and hence the great charm
and power for man's mind of that unity
when once attained. I persist in think-
ing that Catholicism has, from this
superiority, a great future before it ;
that it will endure, while ail the Pro-
testant sects will dissolve and perish."

HERE is a little paragraph for the
benefit of those who so often blame the
sons of the Emerald Isle, as being the
heaviest consumers of alcholic liquors
among Her Majesty's subjects. ' A
Iondon cable gives statistics showing
that the annual consumption of intoxi-
cants now averages $3.5o a head in
Ireland, $4 in England and $5 in
Scotland. This will surprise a number
of people who have been reading the
religious annals of Druntocht." Com-
ment is unnecessary.

A CORRESPONDENT in the New York
Tribune, writing of the Cuban negro
question, has discovered the wonderful
fact that the said negro '' is admitted
on an equal footing with his white
countrymen to schools and churches."
For the benefit of this journalist we
might say that the Catholic Church ail
over the world makes no distinction
among her members, be they rich or
poor, black, white or red ; they each
receive'the same consideration at her
hands. If the writer -in the Tiibune
were at ail acquainted with the progress
of Catholicity in his own country, the
fact of a black Catholic being on an
equal footing with his white brother,
might not have been such a matter of
surprise to him. -

THE Syracuse Catho1i Sun speaking

of the ''Good old Catholic times "
prints the following very pertinent
remarks.-''It may be well here to
bring to nind some among the great
army of Catholics who laid the founda-
tions of modern life and methods.
The Catholic monks were about the
first to put floating bells over sunken
rocks as a warning to mariners in fog
and darkness. Cardinal Stephen
Langton was the first to found a
society for the purpose of systemati-
cally putting fixed lights on dangerous
headlands to guide ships safely on
their wav. He called it the guild of
St. Clement and the Most Blessed
Trinity ; and Trinity House at the
present day, which rules ail the light-
houses in England, is its direct suc-
cessor. Cardinal Simon Langham was
the first to establish technical schools
in England for painting, architecture
and the cultivation of orchards, gardens
and fish ponds. William of Wyke-
ham, the great Bishop of Winchester
was the first to introduce a technical
system of good roads. The daily date
so familiar to us on the top of every
newspaper is due to the labors of the
Jesuit Father Clavius, performed at
the order of Pope Gregory XIII. The
life of Leonardo da Vinci is a wonder-
fui lesson in architecture, engineering,
art and science. Modern physiology
is based on the work performed by
Eustachius, Halopious, Versalius and
Malpligi ; and Bishop Steno was the
first to write a systematic treatise on
geology. These and a host of in-
stances beside should be enough to
convince honest minds that the Catholic
religion is in no way opposed to true
science working in the service of man."

THE Monitor writing under the head-
ing '' Catholicity not a stranger" says :

"Th e first Christian service was held
in these United States before Protest-
ism was born. Not to go back to the
Norsemen of the eleventh century, we
have evidence in abundance that ail
during the sixteenth century the terri-
tory of the United States was explored
and evangelized by Catholic priests.
The church of San Miguel, in Santa
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Fe, N. M., was built in 156o, and the
church of Guadalupe in i i90. The
Friars hiad been preaching througlh
that country as far back as 1539, and
Bleeding Kansas was sanctified by the
blond of Father John de Padilla and
Brother John of the Cross in 1542, the
very year Henry VIII. murdered his
xvife and John Knox apostatized from
the. Catholic faith.

In 1512 Ponce de Leon hiad erected
a stone cross on the shores of Florida
and Mass was celebrated there in 15ý-28."

* The French had held divine service in
* Maine in 1603.

Tbe sigio of the cross is ail over this
land. The genius, the devotedness,
the enterprise of Catholies have marked
it on sea and shore, on river and on
ni oun tain. No end -of- tbe -century

p reacher cati efface it to gratify the
p ride of any modern sect. Rather
every attempt to tear it down but roots
it faster iii the soul."

SPEAKING of the general outlook for
the colored people of America, Mr.

$' R udd is credited with saying: ''A sign
of development is that in the South
one-roomed cabins are rapidly giving
place to three and five-roomed modemn
cottages. If the Catholic Church can
supplement this with ber great moral
force and her levelling process, the
nation wiIl have reason to be proud of
ber colored citizens." Speaking of the
Catholic Çhurcb in Africa bie said " In
Africa the Cburch bas always bad a
good footbold, even from the earliest
ages of Christianity. I remember meet-
ing in 1889- the venemable Cardinal
Lavigerie, Archbishop of Carthage and
Agiers. Two years later he rededicat-
ethe Cathedral at Carthage that been

destroyed twelve hundred years before.
The Cardinal has been appointed by
l'ope Leo. XIII1. to break up tbe African
slave trade. He wvent out into tbe
desert and sunk artesian wells. Water
buibbled, forth, vegetation was planted
and the very desert blossomed as the
rose. He planted colonies in tbese
Places that lay in tbe tracks of the

aove caravans' and the work was
Practically done. It is said that the

Arabs crossed this desert with a million
of slaves eacb year. The good Card-
inal xvas successful in breaking up that
traffic. "

THlE Catbolics of Australia show a
different spirit in the matter of educa-
tion from that of our Canadian liberal
Catholics. lnstead of permitting God
to enter the school for a meagre haîf-
hour daily, they bave their own sys-
tern of parochial or separate scbools
which are just as efficient and as beavi-
ly endowed as the public scbools.
Fromi the report of the Inspector of
Catholic schools of the Arcbdiocese of
Melbourne we find tbat tbere are 120

scbools now in operation with 18,473
pupils, of wbom 900 are non-Catholics.
The number of teachers is 419. There
are i9 Catholic Colleges and High
Schools with an attendance of 1,559.
During the last five years Catholics of
Melbourne have contmibuted nearly
$543,880 towards educational pur-
poses. The same *energetic zeal is
reported of the districts.

THE following petition frorn the
Sioux Indians to Congress needs no
comment ; it speaks volumes for itself.
Tbe aboriginies are mnerely seeking the
we]fare of their children:

''1We Catbolics of the Sioux nation,
most respectfully and humbly ask and
beg of the United States Congress,
now assembled in Wasbington, to
revise the late law concerning the
religious schools, (commonly called
contract schools), according to wbicb
these schools should not ýreceive any
support fmom the United States'
treasury after July 1, 1897.

''ýWe ask this because the money
deposited for us in the United States
treasury is our money. For the
reason that the rnoney is ours we are
of the opinion that you ought to let us
bave the choice of schools as we like
and want to bave thern, either in our
own country or in chties, Government
or public schools, religious or contract
sch ools.

" 1We do not oppose the Govern-
ment 'schools or schools of a different
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creed, but we wailt vou to let us hiave
a sehool ini whielh our- chiildren aire
taughit oui- religion. Also, our- friends
of the othler dnmatosapprove of
andl join iii oui- motion. \Ve want ouir
chîildren to bc taughit and broug-ýt: uip
iii religion ; for that reason, we wvant
vou to grat or petition. Plecase
considler our- statemient and petition;
assist us. and have pîty on ts.

Professor St. George Marcontri-
butes an article to the current numiber
of the .Vf'n/ cnu'etitted ' 'The
Burial Service." We clip the follow\ingc
quotation fronii the aricle 5'The
Catliolic Church, by official actý,, litîkecl
the living and thie dead in the closest
bonds of jious charity. The Edrcl\irdini
Chutrchi, by official acts, cuit thein
utterI' asuinder and opposed andi dis-
couintenanced aIl sucil clîaritv. !To
assert that the two, thus p)rofotundlv-
divergent bodies can ibe "onbie," or to
teach that they are or can be reasonably
dcenied 1 conitnniious,' is sureiv îîothiing-
less tlian n rins to the reason of
tliose to wvhoni suich assertion or tcachi-
ing; is adclresscd. The charge thus
macle wvitl respect to the ritual and
teaching- as regards the deard ---this
evident breach of continuity'- - wvas flot
only a breach wvith the past, b'ut 'as
ancl is a breachi withi the Christian word
external to the Roman communion as
wvell as within it. It wvas a rupture
,with %vhat miembers of the Emylish
establishmnt so otter appeal to as

the undivideci Church,' and witlh the
teaclingil andi practice of the East no
less thlan of the West. It is true that
of late the Ritualists liaý-e, since the
resurrection of thie Catholic Church in
this counitry, revivecl niiany of the old
Catholic practices. It lias also becomie
the customi ta hio!d wvhat appears to us
to le singularly enîpty and unnieaniîîg
« comniiiemnorative . services ' after the
deathis of distinguishied persons. Ini
these services, noeeio prayers for
the dead ever cati lie saici w'itliout
violatîng the lawv as to thie rt .

«Sporaclic acts of private adv'enture
is the wvay the professor clescribes the
ulsc of prayers for the dead by pious
Anglicans.

AGOOI) SÎJOR Y"isgý)oingh rond
of the press of liow a littie womian
floored a biglzot w'ith Goveramienit Cetsuis
Statisties, atter lie haci berated the
Cathiolics for being a priest-ridden set.
Here is the story as it appears il) One
of our excha.-ng-es:

In one of the new-'spa1)er of*fices hiere.
savs the Washington (lur/ Nw,
jUst as ail the I' copy , wvas ini andl
thîngs %vere slack, ouie of the men
coninenting on an item began berat-
ingt the Catholics as priest-riticen. A*
wvonan N'riter .\,as preparing for home
%vlîen she turned and ýaskecl Whiat do
%?ou. mean bv priest-ridden P

I m nean'that the Cathiolics support
a bodly of lazy priests far ini excess of
thec demlanci ; tlîat they have theni not1
only for use, but for ornarnent, such as
mionks ; 1 mnean that thiey are priesi-
ridcten iin every senlse ;. thiat thev are
the very antithlesis of plain Protest-
anitisml. N'ou cannot -%v'a1k out Nvithlîot
nmeeting a priest."

'Do you seriously tlîink wlhat vour
w~ords iniply ? 1 wvonder if v'ou would
care to kio the truth ?

- îNIost assuredlv ; 1 would be glA
if v-ou coulci show otherw'ise," said the
nman, w'ith that air of tolerance whichi
cliaracterizes a cock-sure bigot."'h
whole w~orld kino%\ s thie truthi of wvhaî
Isay."

" The worlId mlay kiîow~, but statistics
do niot," said the lady'. Thleî turini-
the leaves of the last ccnsus reports,
she said :"' 1 find liere that the
Catliolics are the largyest religiouis de-
nomination in the country. It is shlo\\
tduat for over six millions of people the%
have 6,oî 2 priests. or one priest, iii-
cluding bishiops and monlks, for ýcdi
1,027 Cathlîoic people in the Unlitedl
States. 1 find that the Baptists hiave
t-w.o million miembers and 1 5,401
ordained iniisters, or one iniister foi-
every 1-9 mienibers. The MNethlodist
Episcopal Chiurchi numiibers a little om ir
a. million and a haîf. Thîey support
9, 26 1 ordained iniisters or otie to eachl
181 menibers. The Preshyterians haive
a iniister, ta care for eachi 117 11iuM-
bers. EVCrY 107 Cong-regationalisis
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have a nunister ta, lzîep theni in the
straighit aild inarro%%? patî."

XVil! you let Ile sec those statis-
tics?"'

ICertainly. 'Let the galleci jade
wl nce, our w'ithers are uwug.
\Vhien it cornes ta be priest-rcldeiî it
would seem that plain Protestants
have ta carry about ten tinies more
wveight than the Catholics."

Onie of the boys, w~ho eviclently
enjoyed the chagrin of the A. P'. A.
dilsputant, siuggested ta imii that pas-
sibly it wvas '' weighit foi- age."

011/TUA R 1.

REV. D). O'RIORDAN, 0. M. i.

Rev. Fathier O'Riordan, 0. M. 1. who
died iii Lowell, M~ass., Februairy 20t11,
inst., wvas born ii i1846. Even iii
early boyhood, his extraorclimar' sii-
plicity and piety pointed imi out as a
fuiture priest ai Goci. He clecided ta
enter the Oblate Fathers af Marv
linîmaculate and praunced bis final
vows iil 1865. He was ordained
priest in 1870 and at once entereci
uipan a singularly successiul rnissianary
career. Those wl'ha had the pleasure
of listening ta the Irolden i-vrds af
wisdanî and souni advice thiat felI
fri his lips Mihen lie preaclicd the
aital retreat for the students af the
Univesity iu 1889, cannat soan
farget the sinliplicity o ai eart and
paternmal salicitude dhit w~ere the dis-
tinguisliing cha racteri stics of this ani-
bassador af Christ. We have visiteci
s;everal parislies in w'hiclî this mocde]
priest gave missions and ev'er'w'here
wvilling- testimiony wvas borne ta the
%waîîderiul fruit produced by his labars.
Many a prayer will ascend ta the
tliraîe af mercy for the repose of his
souil. Our appreciation of his charac-
ter eau be sumi-med Up iii a few -%vords;-
thiose whli knew hiiî best Ioved Iilmi
Illast«.

REV. -M. J. DINEEN, E.X. '89.
'l'lie anigel of death continues ta

reap a richi harvest of trulv pious,

1 8

chjristian OI til-fomi oui- formier stu-
dents and graduiates, ta gatlier theml
inta their Vather's home. The latest
death we have ta Chronicle is that of
Rev. Al. J. Dineen, ex. '89. R ev. ÏM.
J. Dineen w-as born at Little Falls in
1863. Those Nvha knewv hinm unit0 lu
declaring tlîat lie was anlv following
the divine -%vill lu bis regard w~hîen lie
clecicled ta stuclv for the priestlîaod.
Fie entered Ottawa University in 1882
ancd was a mieniber ai the class of '89.
His studiaus habits, deep piet- ýand
tender rega-d for the feelings af lus
fellaw-students %%.on for biiiii the love
and esteeni ai aIl. He %vas ordained
a priest at the Tray Thealag ical Sei-
i n ary lu 189:2. Hîs work iii the min-
istry- \as crawn%-ied w-itlî success ; bis
greutle unaffectedness %-an' the hardest
hîearts. It niîav be ti-uly said oi his
presentation of the wvard of God tlîat,
Il Those who camne ta scoif rentained
ta )-a. That felI clestroy-er--cau-
sunu ption-forced Iimii ta wvith dirax
fi-oni lus î,riestly duties ii i 8aq, zind
onllv taa, soan according ta lititiani ken
lias beecu calhed ta bis eternai t ew ,,rdl.

REV. BROTHER NOAII, M. A.

'l'le Hon. M Ir. Justice Cuî-ran lias
the synipathv aof lus numierous fniencîs

ithe sad bereav'enent with wvhich
God lias been pleased ta afficit limi by'
cleath of bis w'l-non brother.
Brother Noah was born iin Mautreal iii
1846. The hieroic devateclness of the
reti red Christian Broth er's prwvate h fe
is recorded oni\- iii the Bokl af Life
wNe can), luaweeî- forni a fairly correct
estiniate of the . -terling qualities, tire-
less eileI-g-j- ad ititellectital ability af
the g-ifted Brotîe- Nah fraîn his busv'
cai-cer as a professor, adîninistratar
and authai-. 1-e lias filled înany'
positionîs and acbieved unbauncled
success iii ail ai tlieni. He sacrificed
a brilliant cancer in the wvorld ta enter
the Christian Br-others. H-le wvas
assistatnt teacher iii Quebec and thien
î-emoved ta Rochester lvir ie re-
mained fan four years. He 'vas then
macle principal ai Calirert Hall Acad-
uîec', B3altimoare, anid despite tlîe niaîîi-

I.
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fold cluties ofI? is positioni found Urne
to establislî andi tlioîîatglul) organize

seerl ew branches af blis arcler.
The Cathalies af New York rew'arded
hlis zeal andi ability by appainiting- ii
inispector af the sehlools iii the citv iii
1870. 111 1S7 2, lie WvaS summoîî01ed bx'
bis superiars ta the presidency of
Dr. La Salle Callege, Philadelphia.
Desiring ta be mare adlequately fittect
far biis imipartant duties, lie visitedl the
leadling edlucational establishments of
England, Ireland, France and Belgini.
The late, lanientedl Cardinal Manning
,vas sa cleelv impressed %vith Brather
Naak's work'that lic requested iai to
be nanied official dielegrate of the Order
ta the Londou Health Exposition.
He returned frami Europe anly ta be
sent ta Newv Orleanîs ta direct ýhe
Chîristian Brothers' exhibit at the
In1ternational Exposition. la1 1SS6, hie
became Prafessar of English Litera-
turc at Manhattan College. The sanie
y'ear saw hiai appaintcd ane af the
vice-presidents of the IEducatianal
Departnient af the United States. He
devoteci the remiainder of bis life ta
teaclingi and writing book. His
Iiteraryz.works-, dire :"C Lue and Warks
of Blessed J. B. de La Salle ;" CI Notes
an Teacbing-Schoal Maniagemient,"
îvhich captured a gold miedal at the
XVarlcl's Colunibian Exhibition, in
Chicago ; CI Hygiene iii Educatian

Facts in Teaching " and the -' Ilis-
tory of English Literature." 1-e also
comiposed a series af readers adapted
ta aid the studlent in Englisli conm-
position. Conipetent critics consider
inii one of the best English wvriters of

the Amierican continent. Compara-
tivelv speaking-, bis vears; iii tbis w'arld
wvere short, but tbey were full af ood

wNorks ; a miau's wvorth is nieasured
not by the length, of bis days but by
the number ai blis n'oble deeds. Brother
Noai wvas a iMaster of Arts (iii course)
of Ottawa Univ'ersity. May lie rest iii
peace.

0F LOCALLNES.

During thec present montlî the meni-

bers of the Eng Dblebýating Society
Iiave miet several timies and engag-ec iii
saie verv entertainlino-, discusFiouis.
On the àist ult., the subject of debate
,was ''I Resolved that Mathenmatics is
of nmore inmportance iii eclucation than
classics.", Ailirniative, M essrs. .
Clancv andi M. Cowv;negatîve,
Messrs, E. 1P. Gleeson and L. Hlacl<et.
'l'ie niefgy.'t;,3e obtai ied a favourable
clecîsion.

On1 the( 7 th.- inls--, it CIs:' Resolvtd(
that nîlodlern inventions have imiprovedl
tbe condition of the Iabouring-classes
Aflirmai;tiv-e, Messrs, J. 1E. Doyle iind
J. N. Gookîn ; uiegative, Messrs. R'. J.
Trainor ancl J1. Nevins. 'Tlieneti\
%V0on.

The ziast interesting debate af the
nianth \vas that bield on Sunclay the
I4th. inst., when tic niuch vexed ques-
tion :'I Resolved that Spanish Rule
in Cuba should cea,,se," occupied the
attention of? t.be bouse. The -affirinive
ivas supportedl by Messrs. G. Fit/.geraldl
aind R. Shanahian, w~hile the cause af
Spain faund able advocates iii Messrs.
J. Ryan and J no. Ergler. '[bis debate
showed careful stucly and faitbful pre
paration and refiected great credit an
those wvho took part. The v~ote stoocl
i6 to i i ii favor of the negative.

On the 21 st inst, it wvas :'I Resolvedl
that the goveriimient should control the
railmvaî and telegravi camipanies."
Affirmadtive, Messrs. J. McGlade andl A.
Ross ; niegative, Messrs. J. Green and(
J. Conlon. The debate ivas clecidcd(
iii favor ai the affirmative.

..o.--- 1
Thle first mieeting of the Frenicl

Debating Society toak place on ilie
3xst. uIt., and thie subject of debite
wvas, "Resolved that Agriculture offers
the greatest adv'antages for a success-
fuI career in Canada." Afiriati'e
Miessrs L. E. Payaient and A. Descel-
les ; negative Messrs, A. Mackzie andl
R. Angers. Tlîe vote stood iii favar
aof the affirmative.
On the 7th inst., it wvas, ''Resli-ed
tlîat tlîe discovery oi America, has been
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of greater v'alue to niankind thani the
invention of thie printing press." .Xfflr-
iative, Messrs. R. Lafonci and H.
Denis ; negative, Messrs. A.Bla<r
atnd L. E. Paynmcnt. Aller a liv-cly
discussion; the vote was taken and
\'ictory ivas awarcled te, the nega-«tive.

The thiird meeting took place on the
14 th.- inst., wvhen it wvas ''Resolvecl
thiat Steani las donc more gYooci to
hunianity than Electricity." Afirma-
tZive, Messrs. R. Angers and G. Coté;
niegative, Messrs. E. A. Descelles and
J. Belanger. The debate resulted ini
an easy victory for the aiffirmiative.

On the 2 1St inst., it WývaS " Resolved
thiat ignorance is a greater evil to,
mankind than poverty," Affirmative,
.Messrs. A. Richard -and A. Gobeil;
niegative, U. Valiquette andi P. Pitre.
\Von by the affirmative,

-0-
A very pleas-ant evening wvas spent

on the 16thi. inst., it being the eve of
Uiiversity Day. Thie reLreatici i lail
wa.s quickly triansformed into a suit-
.ttule. entertainnient hiall, andl the follow.
ing programme rendered-

s Overture.
2 Dialogue.....J. 1oe & T Clacy
SSolo & Choruis...............T. Rvani.

4 PiccolO Solo ......... Master- St. Auibin.
5 Boxinig contest. . ... A. Ross & A. Tobin.
( Solo....................... ILMutriphy.
7 Recitationi..............G.Figrad
8 Pliano Solo ............... J. Gookini.
9 Solo & Choruis.......... L. E. PaNvu1int.

io Recitation .................. J. Greeni.i Piccolo solo............Hi. O'Connor.
12 Recitation ........... i.. L . l>avinent.
i-~MgelnenvesRv~.MrhO .I

'licî fime-liglîi viewvs wvere explained
bv Rev. Fathier Falloîi, O. M. 1.

Thie Draniatic Association presented
to ai select audience on the 25tih inst.,
the popular Englishi Comiedy Il Tlie
Gho(st." Tliere wvas an absence of
tie elaboz-ate sceniery clîaracteristic of
owîî recent plays, for the unity of
platce of '' The Ghiost " did not transfer
thw action beyond one rooni ini

l-lon1est Plunip's " hiotel. The
wcigias excellent. Messrs. Sulli-

v'an, F-oley and Doyle interpreted

thecir parts wvftli ability and succoss.
'f'lie followvinz wvas thîe caste of

(~fiu u.~. an Actor . R. W~. VLV

%V IaI - gQItiCiwanl rObhICLd OfIliSfOrtUlle. E. <;LiESON
.OLV(I-*9,1T. a Frcuel, artist .c.~oi

'1(01. a servant hoN M '. FOI.EV
uEOR.;t~ Bîuicr - J .tILAUGMANI

CRIER OF'TUE 0TR . IXCIIANCE

Between the acts the College Band
played thie followving pieces of music

La Fille (le Pedro -* Mullot

WAt?. 'arumsca;.Il x . . Kleùui

PRIOR (JM.I TEMilPOJ? L.1 FLORES.

The Rev. D. R. Macdlonaldi, '89,
passeci throughi Ottaiva, early tis
niontlî as a delegate to thîe convention
of thîe Catliolic Orcler of Foresters,lield
ini Columibus, Ohîio. He spent a fewv
lîours at the College.

Thie Rev. D. V. Plialen, '89, gave
us ail an agreeable surprise by his
recent visit after an absence of live
y'ears. As one of the nienîbers
of the first editorial staff of the Owi.,
rFatlier Phalen of course takes great
înterest ini thîe College journial. After
the reverend gentlenman's departure we
found the Bird iii a dreadful state of
nervouisness. A big g-old piece lîad
heeri attaclîed to its cIawv. Thîe poor
creature lias liad to wvear spectacles
siice ; thîe slîock was two, mucli for
lus Oves.

A, rece.nt, conmmunication froni thîe
Rev. M. 1F. Fitzpatrick, '91, of Peter-
borougli added niaterially to the fin-
ances ot botlî the O\vL. and the Atlîletic
Association, It is very, conso*ing to
feel tliat -,'e yet have a fîvw iinforgetful
friends.

That splendlid Catliolic nliagazine,
the A.ve .iIrz s 110 iean judg-e of
literarv iiierit. Here is Nvliat it says
of David Creedon in a recent issue: -

David Creeden is a nev inie in
Catholic journalisnî, but one full of
promise. His judignients upon literary
work and lis comment on current uiap-
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penlings shou insi-ghî, setise or prmopor-
tion, and above ai11 siliceritv. MN'odurate
botti ini praise and biamie, lie detivers
Iiiseif liolîesîiv anid forcibiv, but Nvitiî-
out a trace ol that dognmatisil wvhicli
lias been ti iîtv descrihiec as '' puppvlismi

Co~ntîmv.ntiîg upion tiiis the Anti-
,,onisti ('ask-l also acaal th.e-
lias the fioiî

l)avid CreeLlon is a votîg mani, anid
ivc quite -neC ith our ke-hitc
Colitec:î pon try that blis liaie is 'Lill fuil
of promise. To a singuiartv clear miid,
wvhicil g-ras Ps prnciptes mw'tth great firni-
niess, lie adds dit wvidc range ofjui
clous reading Iviiichi, as Lord Baconi
savs, mnakzell a fullitmati. lile is espe-
cîalv lialpvi ll He -v\ lie drives homie
a trutli by means of anl apt amalogy.

And ln its latest tîutîber the l71ve
JJ-11Zagamain rettiîs 10) uIl qutestioni itn
tiiese ternis

- llie accession oif wvtiters like D)r.
Faust, R. C. Gleazier, D)avid Creedon,
G. XVilfred Pearce, etc., inspires hope
for the future of Ille Cathlic Plress."

To ail of wiiicii %ve sav '' AXtiîet."
Davu~id Ct Ledon is Ci gra(luate of '89 ili
Ottawa Utiiiversitv, was for vears an
editor of the ONvi, is stili ati occasionial
contributor, and above ail is a loyai'
aluiltîus atnd a jottl- good fetiow.

Otn Februatv Sdli., tlle CoileCre clubI
tmet Ille .lerdets ini a sclhcduie gatii
iti t.he Oua'tý1va liockey League. Cotlte
scored icî litrst gatiie alLer a lew
mntutes play, tiut couic.i01 tiot tcpcat thec
perfortmatnce. Fotr tlle retiiaitîdcr of
the îiatciî, tlîeir opriotietts liai inuclî
the hlest of the pta«v,>tiowvilmr bietter
fortîî, conibinatiot i ud speed. This
supcerioritv w'as sitîîptv Lhe resuit of
stcadv practic, oLf Wvich, [IV thte W.1%,
the Coilege mnt shloNed dhetisetves Lo
lie sadtv itn nîeci. 'l'le gaie etîded, 4
g«oalls to i itn fi-vor ofilie Atierdeetîs.

T[le second te.-îi wvas aiso defcated
w thie 2tid. AXhetdeetîs, 2 to t beinthe l

score.

Tl'le cuti representitîg the Quebec
Rul P'ootball chiatîpionstiip arrived

tast week. t t is a tiîagtît ficet t ropiiv,
atnd 15 to le the propertv of tlle teatîî
wtntîitîg it l'or tlire suiccesqsive sensotîs.
\'e expect the boys w~itt tîîake a grreal
effort to retait iIt.

Boxitîg is bccomntg at favorite lias-
Lime atîîong- the studetîts. Notiît is
better calcuiated to devetop strengtli,
as w~ett as quickzness ofi eve and tiiîb,
tiiatîl a juclicious exerctse Ill tlle nliatitv
art Sotnîe of the boys are wvell Ipllu
the art oU seif-defetice, especiatlvy Ross
atnd *Tobiti, wtio tia'e atready' nastered
Iîiatv of the tricks of the gMlle.

At the tiieetîtîg of the Ex\ecutive
Cotiîmittee, lieid otn Februarv 2Otii, it

was decided to imtîîiediatelv enter iltbo
niegLociatiots wvith Printceton, w~itli a1
vie,' to sccuring a ineetitig witlh tiet
011 Ille football field tîext fait. It is to
lie Ilopeci ttîat s.atisfatctory airratîgmiient s
wvill be tmade, so tiat a decision tiav
lie cotue to regZit'ditg tlle AtiierîIcatil

On Feb. 151,11 thecColtege l'locke%
t.eai met atnd defeated the Victorias at
Rideau Riiby a score of 5 to -.
The -%ugt vas a liard omie, atnd
ileithier side wvas sure of victorv utîtit
thie whtistle btewv for imie-up. -Cotîsi-
derabte ititerest was taken ln the Cratie,
anîd a large crowd wvas presetit. .
thec enîd ofthei first tiaif the score stoint
four to two ln the Vics' favor. Play~
cliatîgeci ini tuesecotîd biaifalid Coliegre
wvete îIlost of the tîtîîe the gzests
Before tinie wvas up they ;îdded tilcee
groals, to tlîeir score tuals witîtîitigql Ille
mîatchî. For Coltegre F. NMcG;e,'s
w~ork was particutariv effective. Our
tea;îi wvas -

Doyle, A. Tobitn, Copping, Kc:nis,
F. M.t-cGee, Vatade and E.OCotitmir.

Mie anial retreat of the studctîts
oUf Cionîgowes College, trclaîid, "'as
preaclîcdby the Rev. BertnardVwl.ti
brother of Cardintal Vaugliatai. \iJe
clip the followvingî cxtract f'oliî Ili.,

clstgsernioti. The quotatioti c\-
pîresses exactly the view tual lias
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aIlways beeni týakeni of atbletics ait
Ottawva College: -

Let thiin, then, beware of tie
microbe of idleness, whliclî, like a ca:îker
mighit bliglît tlîeir fairest hopes. But
recreation, let theni reilemiber, w'as
iot idleness, but.anofler formi of %vork;

anîd ini tlîeir gainies tliey w'oulcl find the
v'ery best recreation. On tlîe foot-
ball grround ýand iii tie cricket field,
not ozîlv would they learn quickness of
eye, swviftness of foot and agility of
limib, but, wlhat was even mîore v'alu-
able for tlîen, Uic>' wouilc learii within
tiiese îiarrowv linîits, lessons full of
moral worth for the wider spiiere for
wlîich, they werc preparing. For cx-
anmple, there tlîey would be taughlt the
strengtli of union, tlîe love of fair play,
consideratencss for others, and, wvhat
wvas izidced of imnmense value, tliev
would, there Iearîî to turni defeat into
fresh, stimulus towards victorv. If tic
Duke of WTelliizîgtoii coulci surely sav
tlîat tlic ba'1e of WVaterloo wvas %von
on tîîe plavi.,,g fields of Eton, lie (the
jîreaclier) %vou1d as truly proplicsy tlîat
Uic battie of life was to bc fouglit out
for them on the spaciotis recreation
grouzîds of Cloilýrowes."

The resuit of the nîatchi betwvcen tlîe
College tea n and the :Xberdcens on
thec 24t1i inst. is the best exaîîîple
liockey lias so fiar afforded us of thie
pîower of the old Ottawva College spirit.
l the Iast zîîcetin<; betweezî thlese two

leamis the Aberdecus %von by a score of
4 goals to i. TMien the croakers liad
tlîcir hlour ; tîîe I-told-vou-so's lookcd
triuinipîiant ; and even tlîe niost cour-
*.çgeouis gave uip the city clui«tlpionlsîf;'
for lost. But the oid spirit is not dead.
\Vith an encrgy conîiicndable even
hand it met -withi defeat, but bringiîig
ils mil reward iii tlîe Iliur of victorv,
flie players pulcd flîcirselves togýetlier,
îwactiscd fatitbifulv, playec i sclfishll
.înd won brillianitly by a score of .5 to -.
'l'le gc-anie wvas anc of the finest
c\hibitions of hiockey scil n uOttawa
iblis w~inter, and it is nlot too nîluch to
mivî tlîat tîîcrc -'vere players onl botil
%,ides wîîo were equal to, a positioni On

any senior tèanî. mi'le Collegle teamn
w'as slighlv chnge fromi former
gamlles Mnd lined LIi) as foliows

Goal, IYArcv 'McGee; Point, Tobin;
Cover-point, Copping; Forwards,
Valacle, Kearns, 0'Con nor and Frank
iNcIGee.

'P7lecity cbampilionislîiplooksto beniow%
re.asotably' sctire. One more v'ictory
wvil1 mlakze it ours bevond cozîtest. Let

no0 effort bc spared to end iup brilliantly
a season so glorioLis.

The glorious rcsplendent unpuck-
ered uj, bis fat, round, chutbby face
into ami ear-to-car smiile and îvitli an
infantile chutckle, unworthv of anl old
gentleman, boasted. :-'' There is îîotlî-
ing new beneath the dimpled flaps of
niv chutbbv clîju." ']Fle noon, contrary
to tlic vvell-establisiled mode of pro-
cedurc followed 1w' womian, ailloved tlic
sun to speak witlîout a single interr-up-
tion anîd tlîcn rcplied - 'Sec here, niy
SUI], even thouighi yOu have mlade mlv
counltenance aýssumie a hollow, pinchcd
expression in the last quarter of miv
existence fi--r this mlontb, I sent, out mvi

ma-srvntto gather a few miore
fagtthat lie igh«It ilot hecar the

rebuke 1 ani about to adminisier to
vou. Womian, froni tlic days of Father
Adaîn, bias tauglit proud nian, Ilianiv
ncwv tricks, bothi gooci and bad, and to-
Iligh-t Mihen you arc staîýliclili,- on v'our
headl upon flic fertile plains of Aus-
tr;-ia, dlean out of sight of Canlada,
pr.ep through flic kev-liolc ancl -,.u wiIl
sec a siglit suich as vour craicked brain
ziever conceivcd, nor vour blood-sbot
eves belicld, sizice the timie vou were
evol)vcd froin a confused ma-.ss of niud
aund ivtr" A warmi glow suffuscd
flic suin's face, as flic present finle
wceatber proves ; lie w'iiîkedl lus eve iii
ain exaisper:ating,ý niaîuîer andc rcnîiarkecl

rli«;iht the old w"onîan lîaid fallen a vic-
tini to lier lunlatic-îîiaking iviles." he
grood, old nioon lived up to lier pro-
miîscs and slîowed. fie proud sunl a trick
tluat lie coulchi't play %viflx ail the carcîs
tlîat lic lield in botl haîîds. 0f course

J j
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dark niiglît lias always bieezi tbe lîesý,t
tinlie to %vork a star inove in card-plav-
i ng ; so saith Robert Burns jr-thie
fiatiier of w-'hist ini the Senlior Ieat
nient. 'l'lie iooni sent lier mlati to, us
-thleJuiorii Ecitor-with the official
annouincenient, that bis mistress woijld
inscribe upon our- columlns the llnost
secret tboughits of -Dur young frien ds,
b)v inians of the niev Edison ravs. At
tble appointed moment 'die flashici the
rays tlîroughi a crvstal tipon tbe iighltv
braiti of Geo. Caîliibll. This dinminu-
tiv'e son of the clan '' the Canîpbells
are cnng"was clreainiing of the
adventure lie biad during the '.Xnias
vacation. '' 1 hujît a sled wvithi sails
attachied to,- go, for a spin. After 'at
îngt two %%eeks for a g1ood w'ind, 1
nliounlted nliv siecl aud specl at tbe rate
of a mile a7 second, but unfortuniatelv
lanldeci i nt roo on the peak of Nlounti
George, Cantlev. It was gl;,orious!
But the w'ind, wvith nmore tlian bumllan
perversitv, feui flat. A 25 mlile tril)
'vas verv nice, but luckless I blac nlo
retuirn ticket and was forced to take
sbianks' mare back. More dead thanl
alive, 1 arrived ini Ottawa two, cays
latcr ; riclier Liv saci e\cperiemîce, poorer
I1% a pair of frozen cars." Tbce wondcr-
%vorkingý- ligbit next nmade NEike'Tb
IXîv Orator's ', braini as transparent ats
the purest crvstal of ice. Whien we
sawv the resit, w-c dropped ai sulent tear
of sorrow for NMilze's horrible state of
nîlind. '' 1 \Vas a foolishi cat," Ilicsoblied
out iii blis sleep, '' tlnsattisfied "'lUi the
pure creuni that the Junior Hlockey
teanli gave nie to drink. 1 tilougzlit anid
satd, that the creani1 'vas il . and
%vould go up itî curds. I left. Mlic
creai of v'ictorv flowved steadilv ini tbicir
direction. I tricd to glet hack to quemîcli
nîyv thirst for glorv. Mas ! A sadder
but xviser mn;uîl, 1 Counid that there wvas
a gcreat clifferetîce lietwectî the cat ini

the popular song andl the voaues fr/f/R'
cat. That cat ''caille hack tilc very
iîcxt day " ; Mien 1 tried to etnter iiv
glo r-linitcd quarters, 1 fouid tlîat Il
could nlot cvctî carry the wtrpi.

WitUî a trulv ilîaliciouis sîîîile of féci-
inie spjite, the 'Mooîî rellectcd thie tell-

tale beanîiis uipon tlhe clark, curly locks
of Jean Baptiste Esq. Ohi ! Wliat a
secret was rev'ealed ! jeati Baptiste
was ini a iglit-nliare, lus liair stood on
endi, aniclbis liands -workedl convulsiv'elv
as tlîougýýli vainlv trynî to xvard offa
fearful danger. B3etwveen lus groatîs,
We caugclit tule foillowîNg:lý 1' with tiv
frienci George Coal-wvater, endeavored
to, -et square îvïth thîe Junior Editor;
,%%'e wvett to the door of thîe First Grade
rootîî. 1 clinibed up the door andi
passcd lrogithe f-ihtsafely
unitil îîîv feet stuck anîd tlîuis 1 hung,
sus-pendàed by the bleels. Tliere ivas
only oie escape. George ulaced mv
slîoes atnd clowvn I went lîead first and
skiinied mviN nose as y'ou ail tioticed a
couple of wveeks ago. 'l'le boots w'ere
oti the otlier side. I wrote -wî,tb ai
clitickle of delighIt, on thîe black-
boardl 4'The Juniior Editor is a joker,
but lie is a fiool." Ohi ! Cruel fate!
XVlien 1 craîvicd ov'er the door niv boots
ivere grolie. Thlereuipon I said unlto)
tîîself -' jean B aptiste vou are otne fool,
anîd vou hiave lost vour boots inito the

VR IliRt. v. O.~ JR.

Our teamîî, kmîowt in hockey circles
as College jrs., plavcd thecir second
leagu-Le ganule, J.11. 27t1î, wvitl the
Varsity 111. Duriîîg the first-half
there "'as a fine c\hibitioiî of good.
cleati hockey. Resuit, Varsitv 111, 1.
College Jr. 2. At the intermîission,.
the Grand ïMaster of hiockey ini thc Seni.
Dep-.'t., lield a conference îvitlî Capit.
Baivîwf ; Johni L. nnîist hlave beeni chiclf
consultor for hecavy play w'as thec resuilt.
Gaine closeci Varsitv 111, , Colleg-e
Jr. 2. At the conmmencemntt of thei.
gainle, a large roostcr and a vomit- on'.-
wvere on parade on the field of baittlt..
Mhe older gnemnwas in full dreýs
wvar paint and fecatliers -- ini the fluslî of
lus recmit victories. The uniconîbedt
v'outli Ilac but a sinîgle featlier iii Ili',
plumie for lic w-as as s-ct ini swvaddlitîg
feathiers. At tue close of thue fray, tiue
old sport w'as hloppil- around inu Iligb
gîce, Iceepimy ig fie to the screecbiîmgq
strains of the '<l-filikind Fliing." pav
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o.' the bagrpipes by lus goal kzeeper wh'lo
hiails froni thec tlornv hecatlier. mie
poor youing bird lîad lost lus anc
feather in- a viciauis encaunter. witli
Barne v and was suffering [ranii a sudden
and acute attack: of mieasies-- a diseaise
peculiar ta chihdren.
VARSITV 111. V~S. COLLEGE JIZ. (SE.coxoZ

Nrcli.)

Cansiderable amusement was created
<nngthe spectators as the tvo,

mascats of thie first cantes. once more
<îppearcd uipon the sceîie ta crow thieir
respective teanis ta, victary. r1lîe aid,
portlv rooster smiled fram car ta car
in the irrepressible flush of a fuIl-fleged
crest of unibraken triunîphs; the baby
rooster liad rccovcred frani hiis recent
illîîcss anîd wvare an intiocent loak, iv'hiiclî
plainily foretold tha t somiethîii g as
%Iroiinu- ta hapen 'li oic! gent., look-
ing over biis spectacles, %vith a self-
inmportant frawn, renmarked ini an
intelligible craw '' thiat the Nvoungisttert
wafs an1 inmpertîient tip)stairt." Tnle
yaunig [chair replicd ini lis lioarse
whisper thiat the aid fagy iras inIi is
second chihdhood. The battie iras on.
First-lîahf sfine hiockey tiiat indiiccd
thue spectators ta run tlîeir chiances
against hotthing a frec dose of pneu-
maonia. Half ended o ta a. Second
half opcned up w'ith a1 rushi thiat causcd
tile vouun ascat ta use bis witngs for
ilhe irst timie, as the score-board rend
1, 2, liHege a war-1uaaj, tliat %wauhd
hiave donc credit ta a full-blooded Cr--e
%vlie i ghe was over, woni bv thic
indisputable titlc-dccd, ta victarv 3 tai o.
Thle poor, aId, senior niascat had his
mi:kle spraiîued ini a tussie îvith Capt.

andnge aîi s riglIit iviîug knaockcc
t'lit of joint ini a scuifle wîithi -tvar-hiorse
C. astela(. The anicient cliap Nveided
li,; îcarv îvav towards tic dressilig
reaîi1, byrtthe Jid af a pair af crutçhies;
lio said lue liad îuot a siungle goal ta
iid tup bis shattercd s;pur. A liackiîug

qctliuqgel ruffledt the fealliers an bis tliroalt
Ï1.11 lie caught La GrzubPPe [rani thec cahd
:hui'îver biathî admnîistercd by the vauth
hiv lhad despizzed. WeT have a word ta-
s.îv cec wc close aur accaunlt af gaines
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plavcd bet%%,eeii the seniors and juniors.
Sinice the teani lias been purged of ani
abnaxious niember, the seniors, ail]
alonig the unie, [romn Cap't I3a1Wlf doivn
to the cannv- littie goal-keeper, are
grenuinle sports -- a crowd of jollv, good
fellows. We wisli tiieni success in
thiier r-enîainiîîg mlatchles tilat w'c 1iay
have the pleasure of playiîig (antd ive
hope of beatig thcm) ini a saw-off.

The Fourtlî Grade Pliî%'sies and the
First Grade Drawving classes are briglit
aîîes ; somne of the more brîlliant stars
hiave decided to reflect a few of their
strav rays uipon thie public ni.ind. We
reserve ail riglîits for publication.
PIIYSICS Miiv Sl)1 ST. JEAN AXNl)

lIA' cU. %CIIAPI. 1 . E. ST. JEAN.

M~gnUsnîis to a ie a pecisonl do
%wliat -wc wanit, (C. g.) attractive miag-
nietism i a liorse-shaoe."' \c tear the
iearned gentleman îîever came in close
quarters wvith a shoc on a Iiorse's foot
or lic wouhd hiave faund tlîat it partook
of tic ccnitrifugal or living, kind.

'-A concluctar is anc wlio coniducts."
Verv truc! Thec HuIl savan should
explain whethier il- is to a thirec veairs
terni ini the f'enitral or a tlîree liaurs'
stay at a baniquet.

L--cctricitNv is tit pairt of nature
whiclî ruls cars, tligs etc." lie
iig-lît have added tliat it runts sanie

peaple ilit-. a haole Ini junie, for naturc
abhaors a Vacuuni.

"Electricitv shows itself ta us bv
rmun ing cars.;' W-Jiv cxchîde Iiliana--
graplîs frani the list, Friend W7illiamî ?

*llie N. Pl'ae i% alw'avs an the ri-y/i/
of voit." It is passingl .strantgc that
people alwavs geL le!ft wlien tliey trv ta
ciscaver it.

000
ExNtract taken fraîîi the Series of

Iirawing B3ooks adaptcd for use ini the
schaohs of British Calunibi.-Dailv.

A unie is a straight figure. There
are four kinds (i) fisingýý liue, (2)

a clatiune, (3lairadhe, (4)
dandeiion. A straiglit lne rmis ini the
(hirectian ini whiciî you travel. A tri-
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ageis ai square %vith three sides.

000

Thle followving~ leld first places in
thieir classes for the mioudi of January:

First Grade, (A) -- i Paul Benoit,
0.O ae . R. Lapointe.

First Grade (B3). - i. H. St. jacques,
2. E. esad .J. Lamiarchie.

Second Graide.---î. J. RavmndI, 2.
P. D)ucharme, ~.G. Campbell.

Thircl Grade. i. A. Lapoînte, 2.

R. Desrochiers, 3.Thos. Carcoran.
Fourth Grade. i . 1 -. Belliveau, 2.

J. Abbott, 3. J. Slattery.

1 7L(ULA Tl 'S.

Since Lapointe got charge of the
druni lie lias been niakin- more hl/s
than anv other mnusîcian in the biouse.

O'C-1-1. - Good-bve, Franîk, l'n

Frank.
O'C-11-l.

\'Vhere's V~our satchie ?
Oh ! l've grot the Grip(pe).

Tami savs Billv aini't the onlv shlirt
ini the lauîîdi(rv, eause lie eau lie clone

P-%%v-r's ode to ilie Grippe.
1 iaci a hien wvhose nanui wa E-ly
I apeiled the %vindoiv and lu fi(ew)eu/.a..

AN AWI5SO1l.QV

But uaov f;irewell toal il iv grreatnless.
This is the st'ate aif an actar. To-dav I
put an miv camic air, tç-miorrov the
saine, the third day cames the play, a
tilrilliug, play, andi thiei 1 thiluk, goad
eay Plunilp, nmy faire mirelv is ilncreas-
uîg,' and theîî there con1es, a soc
faf eggs aînd thcn 1 fal]](sc) Vaiin
ponîpl and gIaory of the stagre(Ilvk-
.bury), I hat ye. I smnell the c- S

freshi opeucci. Oh ! biad I studied Ill
Greekz, as 1 studied nmy Part, Homler
wvould not now haive left ie, aid, bat-
tered Nvitli cabbages, the mark of everv
boy..

OUR IIERO.

]i studv hie's a wvorker,
This is bis busyda,

lui class whenev'er called for,
1-e nothing bias ta sa-%

At music bie's a corker,

Ask for a wvaltz or two-step
Ohi, hie's too Crood for tha«-t."

He' lay.1 ft, ndcareless,

l'O Joe lie'.- fond andi tender,
\Vbat cau the reasan be ?

Georgie&s a good thing ta bet o.at
He alw'avs lias ps

1)ennis.-If 1 was born in France
wvouId I be a Frencbmnan?

C-r-o-I.--No.
I)ennis. \Vbiv?
C-r-o-I. - If.Sonie kittens were born

ini an aven would vou cal1 theni bis-
cuit,; ?

1 iov aI hockecy pliaver 101io never
[dallies

He's Tub NM-r-n of the Hogan's AIlevs.

Chinîîviiy. -XVhv is Iran ait biis best
in w~inter tune ?

Petc.-Don't knowv.
Climnw'iiv. 13ecause there ain't no

fliles on hlmi thiu.

I)id voi sec the spook ?
At reading oif notes- the pair of~

J iiiumies- furnibcid iucb sbport. The
Xermionitcr' rentlition of 4' Marching
ta the front," and. biis Ciccomniaiist
receivcd learty applause.
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